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L. HARPER,:Editor and Proprietor.] 
VOLUME XXXIV. 
PRIJl[TJID .U<D l'UBLIBIIIID WBBKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFIC£ CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER 8T8. 
'I1mk!!.-t1'.u0 per annnm, irtr!ctly in ad-
•nuoe. t&.00 It )"'ymont be del•7od. 
No now name entered npon onr boob, unleag 
nooumpanled by-the money. 
,.-. A.,lTortu,Ing dono at the uoual rata,. 
1J8EFIJI, INFOlllllATlON. 
CHURCH DffiECTORY. 
CkrfltUm, (Jhw·rh, Vino St.-cet, bctwero O,,y 
and M:eKelllllo. Scmcto1 eTCry 8•bbnth at 10¼ 
o'olook A. M. •nd Ti o'olook P. M. Snbb•lh 
8ehool •t0 o'clock A. M. ----
.l!J.aw;e/,irol IA<th..-<rn (Jh,(l·d,, &ndu,ky St. 
-Rel'. ELI.SLll R. 
Pr,o~yt<ria,n C/w;ck, com,,r Goy ...,d Che,t-
nut otn,et..-R•T. D. B . lIDRVIIY. 
Hd/uxli,t Ep..cupal C/Hwck, corner Oay •ud 
Ohootnnlsk,,eh!.-Re,. W. D. OoD>UI<. 
.P,·ot,,.t<>nt IJ)>iooop<I CIH<>·ch, corner Otiy and 
IIigh ~tl!.-~tT. Ro11'T. D. P!IBT. 
:l.'M u Meeh-Odf.ltt" CM.l.rth, linlberry Mrect, 
belmien Sng11r one\ H•mlr•mlo.-Rev. J. H. 
ll.U1tl,TON. -
Oltholi• Ckw·•h, eomer liigh and YcKou-
•ic.-l~T. Juui;s DRIINT. 
Bap™' Ch1H"th, Yine etrect, between Mnl-
borry Md Mcohanio. -- --
C,mgrrgatitm<1l C!w,-eh, M:oln ,trtet.-ReT. 
T. E. Moimon. 
Unft0<l Prub1;terlan C?run:h, corner Mflln 
und Sagar etrecb,, -- --
SOCI:El'l'Y ME:El'l'I:NGS. 
IIIJlSONIC. 
l[T. B.roN Lonon, No. O, ·meets nt Jla5onic 
llttU, }Cain street, tho fi.ret Friday evening of 
ea.oh month, 
CLl?li'TO~ C11APTnn, No. 26, mccte ab )b.i,cin-
ic JlnJI, U1e finit Monday el"cning after the .firet 
:F'riday or each month. 
CLLNTON Colf.MANDBRT NO. 5, mc-cts nt }\{n-
sonie Ilnll, the &ee0nd PriAay eTcning of cnch 
ruoutb. _ w 
I. 0. 0. J,'ELLOWS. 
MOUNT Z101< LoDGR No. 20, mccle In llnll 
No. l, Kremlin,on ,rectnC':Kln-y cveniug of each 
wook. 
Qu11<0All0 Loooa Ko.816 med" in II~llov-
cr ,t"1nner M.Uler's Store, fuO'Kln.y cvcuJ11gof 
~a.oh wce-k.. 
lCOX.OSINO l:lHJA){l')f.DlU meeti:., lo llttU No. 
J , Kremlin, tho 2d. and 4th l'"'r1day evening of 
each month. 
SONS OF TEllPEHANCE. 
llt. Von1on Dh·lelon "No. 71, meets in llull 
No. ~ Kremlin, on Monday eTc1dug of each 
wcok. 
K~OX OOtJNTT DIUECTOUY. 
OOUNTY OFFIOEUS. 
Sher!l7' .............. - .... ALLEN J. DEACH. 
Ow1 •I the on,,,.t .............. s. J. DltENT. 
A,..utor .................... 6. W. FARQUHAR 
P1·0,,cu,U"(J Att,oNu·y ... L. lt. lUT{:JIELL. 
il<<•mkr ...................... Tll06. K. HESS. 
l'rooah Judg, ........ C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Sutt,yor ....................... E. W. COTTON. 
a,,..,,,,,. .................. RODERT GRAHAM. 
Oommi&io...,,,_D. F. !Inlocy, D. W. GntOI, 
Simon Bonnett. 
Infin,""11 Dinclorit-L. L. llyntt, E. B. Dec-
uont, li!ohArd Campbell. 
JUSTICES OF TIIB PEACE. 
Cnn«>n Trncm~ltip-T. V. PArke,:Mt. Vcrnou; 
,n111am Dnnbar )U. 'Vernon. 
Oollrg• To,~tp.-D. L. Fooo,, J. Lcon•rd, 
Gombier. 
Ht"lli.ar Th1ni.,htv.-Qi.M(.-t, Lcveril1g, Chnn-
t-i.oleer; Enoch NtChol!" Oentrebnr~. 
Uu,•n Totcn,hip.-W!l:,ou Dnll!nglon, lUll-
'lf"nod i bnM T. Ilenm, M.Hhrood. 
Plea.ant Thton•hip.-Wm. H. MoJ~1ln, Mt. 
Yernon; J. V. Prtrk.e, Mt. , rernou. 
B,.,cn fitc,1•hiJ>~M:!l{'!I De•kln• Amity. 
Olay fi,r,i,Mp.-G. W. Porterfield, Dla<ieoo-
burg. 
Jlorrl., f'i.nm.,hip.-Echvard Dnn1on, F:reder-
ioktown; E. I. Mcndenhal,!., Mt. Vernon. 
11·•11"• fiWM!tip.-A. urotmlco, Fro:lcr!ek-
t-0w11; J. \V. Lindley, Frederick.town; ,Ym. 
\\~ilkim,on, li'redericktown. 
lJe-rUn. filM'MMj>.-An~u~tus ll.owleT, Sha-
ler'• Mills; J. W. (]onde'!, Sh~ler'• liilf•. 
.M£lford Totrn.,i'nj,.-John Jngger, I.-ock; 
John Graham, M..ilfordtou. 
Morgan T,,cniMp.-,v. P. Ewart, :Yart1ns-
uurg; P. W. Sperry, Olien. . 
B1<tll!T' l'otrn.hip.-J, Hommel, l'iow Cnstle; 
J ncob De.le, New Castle. 
Pt"lte 1'&trn.,A_ip.-John Scnrbrough, North 
Liberty; trru. W. lVn.lkey, Democracy. 
Jacklon 1'0ttn.!hlp.-John 8. McCnrornent, 
Bla<lensbnrt; Stmon A•hcrat\.._13lodensbttrg. 
Jfillcr 2b1t'11.!!lu'p.-Rufus ward, Mt. Ver-
non i C. J. O'Rou.rkc, Drandon. 
M•nroe 1&u'tt.ahfp.-A11ison Adtmu,, }It. 
Y e-rnon; Willi~m Ilartsook Mt. Y crnon. 
Jr.Oer'w1\Toton.!h1JJ.-l.ln.rk Greer, Nonpnrie]; 
Charlco Miller, Grecr11Ttlle. 
IItrcart To,rn•hip.-W. S1i!m1Jc,, DnnTille; 
l'nnl \\'elker, ~Illhvoocl. 
LibN'ty Tuu•1-i,!tfp.-Ororge W . Bowlbr, ~It. 
Liberty; Re.dn n. Wel@lh, M.t. Vernon. 
HarriMn .7'o1onihiJJ.-Sanmel T. 8choofor, 
llludensbnrg-; Jonfttl\an ll0Art-0r, Onµ1Ulor. 
.iliidldntry TtH.C'?l.&hi,p.-0. B. Jo~n80n, Fre<l• 
crioktown; ,Villiam Penn, LcTerlngw. 
NOTAlllE8 PUBLIC. 
:Uot:::<T VIIRXON.- D. C. Montgom«r,. Cl•rk 
Jrviue, 11. 'l' . Portor, A..bol llnrt Joe. , ... Ab5on, 
"" . L. Simon", J. 'I'. Tturr, II. J\. Ureer, E . "\V. 
llotton, ll. L. Cnrtie, L. II. M.itche l1 , SnmuelJ. 
]Jrent, J. M. Andrew111, \Yillitun )_CcClc~laml, 
\Villinm :auabt\r 181'1\0 llad]ey J . M. lt-Owe, 
A. R. M.olnt-iro, {v. :F'. 8miU1 1 'J. D. Thompson. 
JnLLO)VAT,-,'3. M. ''inccnL 
LP.VP:JHNO.-J. J). Burke. 
0Al1BlP.R.-0, J. \V. l'icn."'C, 
lJUAl'!DOJ<.-L. "· G•te.. 
A~KllNYTOW.N.-J. H. Mcrriu. 
JJANTILLl!.-lt. D. Robinson. 
ld.T. VEHNON CITY OF'l'ICERS. 
}[AYOR.-Jooeph B. Davi•. 
(.!1.ux.-O. F . .Murphy. 
lCARSRAJ..- CalYin }lug~. 
8'111~8T COMM.ta810NP.k.-J. B. Uowlcy. 
CITY e n· H, E:xo J~ 8RR.-J. N. Lowis. 
(,"()UN<JIJ,M.r:N-lst lVan.l-Sn11m1•l 8nrn.lel"sou, 
(.tl .. -orge W . l\" right. 
~d \Vnrd- Uharlc,, l{. llltdroth, John l'ry. 
3d Wurd-J . W. Wit.Ito \\'. J. l:l. O.born. 
4111 'l'V.nl lino Coloj deorge £. Jmyn,ond. 
5th W't1.rtl-John JT. tnberti-,, J~. Hoglo. 
C...:rrY RoAnD oY EoucATIO~-Hcv. 'f. E. 
~l,;nroc, U-ni. L. Kin~, J. 8. Dnvis, Chnrh .. ~ 
C""!'or, Fre<I JJ. Slnrge,,, D. W. (Jiu"'°. 
• 
£xnmlnnlloft or fllchool 'l'caclu,rs. 
MJ!:ETlNO~ or the !Jo<tnl for the cxnmlna-tion or •ppllca.nt.H to instt'uct lu tJ1 0 Puh• 
lie 8d1ools of .hnox rount, w-111 he hold in Mt. 
Y Ci"llon, on the lMl SAtufilny of c\'ery m011th 
l~in, Auel on the l!CCOml Baturdoy in Aprl.1, l[ny, 
s~5tM1bor, Octol.>tt, NoYcmber nml December. 
n.n. 7-ly. JOf.lRPH MUB!"iSCll~ll, Clerk. 
Da·hlo and Bridegroom. 
flfr_ E~l\jR for Young licn on tho 1nt~rest--
rng relation of :Urfdcgroom and BrideJ Ju the 
in~t1.tnt-ion ofMurrlttge-n. gul<le tomntruuouia] 
fdie\ty t1.nd tr-n.e hn_ppinC8EI. ~nt by mnil in 
1-:M:-tilcd fettc:-r envelope., free of clrnrge. Addrefffl 
flOl'l'AllD AS.':10<..'lATION, !lox P, I'hila<lcl-
phin, Penn. No,·. 27-ly. 
TO CONSlJiUPTIYES. 
The Ad~rtiscr, )laving been restored to 
hc:altl1 in n.fcw weelu; by a. ,·ery simple rcme<ly, 
aner haying snfferecl i,e;cral ycnrs ~vitJ1 n se,;ere 
ltwg n.Jfcction, nucl that dread ch5easej Con-
sumption-la 11nxiouo to make kno,rn to 11• fel• 
low sufn,rcrs the mcnns of cu.re. 
'.l'o all 11·ho desire It he wlll send~ copy of 
the prescription m,etl. (free ofchn_tgc,) with the 
d\rcotions for preparing an<l nstng the same, 
which tht-y will find a fm re eure fur Consuo'lp-
tiQn, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc. The object qf 
tt1c· A,h~rtiscr is lo 1.jenefit the aftlicted, ~~q 
~read U1forJllMion ~hich he cm1ceiy:es to lie hl:-
yu1uable; nud he hopes every sufferer will trr. 
his remedy, as it will cost tlJCn\ qothing, and 
Jllav prove a. hle~"'iing-.. 
llnrties wi~bing the p_roscriptiont will please 
adclro."' Rev. EDWARD A. W It.SON, 
\Villiam~bnri;, K.1ngs Vount-y, New York. 
May 2l-y. __ _ 
t•A'l'ENT OFJ,'lCE 
AGENCY: 
BtJRUID(,U-:: &. CO., 
127 SUPERIOR 81'l/L'li1; 
i\Iay 1. UJ.,E V .ELA~D, 0. 
'l'B.AV:EIX.EB.'S GVIDD. 
--o--
Clovclaud, Colmnbus& Ciu. U· R. 
SHELBY TThIE TADLE. 
Goi119 South,-.Mail & Expresa ......... 9:31 A. hl. 
Night Exprcss ........... 5:18 P. U. 
N e,v YorK Express .... 9:55 P. M. 
Going .1.TortA-New York Expres.'! ..... 1:51 P. l\I. 
Night EJ<press ........... 6:50 P. M. 
· Mail & Express .......... 8:00 A. M. 
Pitt,.. CJn. & St. Louis ll. n. 
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
S. E.tpreu, Feat Lfne, ExprCl!B. 
Leave Columbus ... 9:10 PM 11:30 AM 3:15 .\..M 
ArriTo Nowark ...... 10:20 " 12:-10 PM 4:30 " 
11 Dennison .... 12:50 A~I 2:58 " 7:20 " 
Steubenville 2:40 " 5:10 " 9:50 " 
llnrrisburg .. 2:30 PM 5:20 All 10:35 P::IC 
Philndelphla 7:00 " 9:40 " 3:10 AM 
"' New York ... 10:00 u 12:00 " 6:00 " 
Doltimoro .... 7:00 A:\[ 9:00 u 2:20 " 
" \V ashington 10:10 rr- 12:30 PM 6:00 11 
Express runs tinily, Fast Line nncl Southern 
E.xpress Daily (Sunduys excepted). 
)1iifl"'" Elegnntslecping cnrs 011 nllnight trains. 
On tho Fust Line tbo celebrated "Silver Palace 
Cft."/' day and night, nre run through to Phil• 
delpnla and New York without cliange nncl 
from. Louisville to Philnclclphio. and New York 
on the Southern Exprces. 
B. F. ScuLL1 D.S. GRAY, 
~nernl Tioket Agt., 2d V. P. & Gen. }1nn'r. 
Columbus, 0. Columbus, 0. 
Pitlsburg, Ft. '\V. & Chicago R. n. 
On nnd a.fl.er Nov. 15th, 1SG9, Trains will 
lcAvo Stations dnily, (Sunda.ys excepted,) n.s fol-
low~. fTrain Jenxi11g Chicago at 5:35 P. M., 
leaves clnl!y]. (Trnlu leaving Pittsburg at 2:15 
P. ll., leave• <imly]. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATJo,;s. I E:u'ss.1 MAIL. I ExP"ss.1 ExP'Ss. 
P!Uoburgh .. l.55A.I 6.45AM 0.45AMI 2.15PM 
Roohest-or ... 3:10AM 8:20" 10:55 " 3:20 11 
Snlem ... , .... 5:06.-\.M 10:21 " 12: 1-3P:ar: 5:08 " 
AlHnnco ..... 6:15AM 11;15 " 1:3;) " 6:00 " 
Canton... ... 7:00AM 12:15PM 2:22 " 6:46 " 
liM!!iJlOJI ... 7:17 Al\l 12:40 11 2:42 " 7:05 " 
OrrvHlo ..... 8:00AM 1:25 " 3:1!) 11 7:38 " 
,v ooster ..... 8:35AM 2:01 " 3:50 " 8:05 " 
Mana.field ... 10:25AM 3:54 11 5:27 " 9:·10 " 
. nr 11:00AM 4:40" G:00 11 10:10 " 
Crmtlme de 1:15.AM 6:00AM 6:20 " 10:20 u 
Daoyrus ..... 11:40AM G:32 u G:52 " 10:43 " 
U Snndnsky 12:15PM 7:10" 7:28 " 11:15 " 
Forrest ...... 12:44PM 7:43 u 8:01 " 11:45 " 
Lima...... ... 1:.50PM, 9:05 " 9:15 " 12:55AM 
Van 1Vort... 2:lWPM 10:18 " 10:21 11 2:00 " 
Ft. ,vn-yne .. 4:30PM 11:.39" 12:05AM 3:20 11 
ColumUin.. . 5:11PM 12:53PM 12:56 14 3:59 " 
,vnrsnw .. ... 6:02P1f 1:44" 1:56" 1:46 11 
Plymouth... 6:50PM 2:50 " 3:03 " (i:00 " 
Valparaiso. 8:28P:\r 4:30" 4:47 11 7:20 ° 
~"..:;·· 10:20PM 6:35 11 6:50" ~
TilAINS GOING EAS1'. 
STATIO!!B. I .MAIL. IExP'ss. lEPP'ss. l Ex1''ss. 
Chiicago .... 4:50A>1I 8:20AMI 5:05r>II 9:20PM 
ValpRraiso. 7:20 11 10:00" 6:55" 11:51 11 
Plymouth ... 0:01" 11:25" 8:50 11 2:00.AM 
\Varsaw ..... 10:05 11 12:15Pllr !):4J" 3:27 " 
ColuRiblu ... 10:55 " 12:53 " 10:2i " 4:38 " 
Ft. ,vnyne, 11:59 ° 1:55" 11:20" 6:00" 
Yan " rcrt. .. 1:15PM 2:56 11 12:2iAM 7:13" 
Lima ... :..... 2:25 11 3:53" 1:32" 8:20" 
Forrcstt...... 3:53 " 4:40 " 2: 10 " 9:-10 " 
U 8nnduaky 4:25 " 5:10 " 3:05 " 10:05 11 
Ilncyrus ..... 5:15 " 5:46 " S:':li u 10:46 11 
. ar 5:50" 6:10" 4:15" 11:15" 
Crcetline de 5:50A)C (i:30 " 4:25 " 12:05ri\l 
!Innsficld.,. 6:31 11 7:00" 4:53" 12:34" 
,vooetcr .f ••• 8:35" 8:27 " V:15" 2:01" 
Orrvillo...... 0:0.5 11 8:52 " 6:-13 " 2:27 11 
Mnssillon ... 0:-13 11 0:21 11 7:17 11 2:58 H 
Cnoton ...... 10:03 11 9:38 11 7:3.:i 11 3:13 u 
Alliance ..... 11:15 11 10:25 H 8:10 11 3:55 " 
Snkm ........ 11:52" 10:56 " 9:08 11 4:25 11 
Jtochcstcr ... 2:05r)I 12:35AM 10:52 "... G:02 " 
Pitt.~burg ... 3:16" 1:-10 ' 1 11:55" 7:05 cc 
F. Il. iUYERS, Gon'l Ticket .&gt. 
Manhood- How Lost, How Restored. J Just published, n new edition of Dr. Cuhcrwcll's Cclcbratc<l Essay on llie radical curo (without med1• cine) of Spermatorhcea, or Semfon.1 ,vcnknc..%; I1n·ohmtnry Seminal 
I..og,_",Cs, Impotency, :Mental and 
Physical Incapndty, Impediments 
to ::\.frrrringe, &c.; nlso, Con~ump• 
tlon, Epll~psy, and Fits, induce<l l>y SelJ:indul-
gcnco or l!exua1 cxtran1gnnco. 
p11'- Price, in a Eenled cnrelope, only 25 
cent~. 
The celebrated author, in thiFJ ,aclmirnble ~,;-
eny, clearly <lcmoustrates from a thirty years' 
successful practice, that the· aln.rming coMe-
qucnces of seJf-nbusc may be radically cured 
without the dangerous use of internal medicine 
or tho npplication of Urn knife; pointing out a 
mode ot cure at once simple, certnin nnd effect-
unl, by nwarn1 of which every sufferer, no mat-
ter irhat his condition may bol may cure him-
self cheaply, privately nud rnoicnlJy. 
Sent, under seal, in a plai.fi euvelope, to n.ny 
address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or 
two J>OE!tage stam\lS, Also, Dr, Culvcnrnll's 
11 Marringo Gui<l.e,1 price 25 cents. Address the 
Publishers. 
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
1Z7 Bowery, No1< York, Poot Office Box 4,586. 
Joly 23-y. 
Thifl I nfulliblc remedy docs not, like the 
J>9i ~onous irrilating snuUS- and strong cam~tic 
"°ltttionH with which the J:IC-Ojlle hose long been 
humbugged, simply 1mlliatc for o. sho.rt time, 
or drive the Hi.sense to the lungs a.'i there is dan-
ger ofcloing in the uscoffmch nostrums, but it 
produces perft..'<!t and pcrmonent cures of the 
worst cn~cs of chrome ca.tnrrh, as thousands 
can testify. 11 Cold in the 1 lend" i.is civetl with 
a fen• n1,i,lications. Cntarrl1al lfeadacl1e is rc-
licn~.l uud cur~~d a.q if 1,y 11u.1.gic. It remon~s 
tho offt>nsive J-h-cath, Loss or Impa.irineot of 
the .-ion~ of tns,t.e, sme.l l or hearing. ,v ateri11g 
or \V('uk Eyes, and I,npaircd Memory, when 
caused by the vioJcncc of Catarrh, as they all 
frequently arc. 1 offc1· in good fo.ith n. stnmling 
rcwurd of ;f-.JOO for a CW:le of catarrh thn.t I crm-
not cure. 
}'OR IS.\Lf. DY l!OST DRUGGISTS EVERY-
W lIEilK PJ:tC>O O><LY 50 0RNT8. 
;\!'!k your Drug-~i$t for the Ucmedy; but jf be 
ho." 1wt yet got it on sale, duu't he put off by 
neccptiug u11y rni8t.lra1Jll;l won-c thrm worthle~ 
s11b.,tituto, but enclose sixty cent.~ to me, and 
tho ltC'mcdr will he S<'nt you po:::it paid. .E'onr 
pnckngCf.l $2 or one clozcn for :::,J. &nd n. two 
ceati;tnmj' for Dr. Sttge'~ pa01phlet on Cat.ud,. 
AU.dress t tC Proprietor, 
·R. V. PIERCE, )f. D., 
Sept. IO. JJulfalo, N. Y. 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 
MOUNT VERNON, OI!IO. 
OFFICE AND RESIDEKCt::-Gamuier St., a fow doors J~a.stoC:Uain. CnJJspromptly 
attcndc~l to (D, V.) day nntl night. 
J . LO.-\U, )I. D. G.D. Sn111mwoon, ~I. D. 
Mt. Yernon, Nov, 12, 1869. 
Dr. JOHN. J. SCRIBNER'S 
Wild Cherry Balsam, 
For Lung, Brond1iu.l Dii:!en~cs null Chronic 
Cough.,. $1. may 13. 
DR, JOUN J. SCRIBNEll'S 
N'e-u.ra1gia C-ure, 
] £armless In Composition un<l yet successful . 
$1. may 13. 
Di.•. ,John .J. ScriJnu•~'!i 
TONIC BITTERS, 
For DyspOJ>Sio, General Debility, LiTcr Do• 
rnngcment, &c. $1,50, ma.y 13. 
D R. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S DIARRHEA COHD[AL, 'ftsed jn Dyscnte1-y, 0/wlem, 
Jiol'bvs, Cholc1·a. Infantum,:&c. $1,00. may 13, 
D it. JOHN .T. SCitrnNER'S }'ACL\L LO-tivn, for 1':ru11tio.us of llw .Faoo aml for 
Salt ltlwllm. 50 OCllt-,, 
_;1:!..\f"" rorsorn, wighing 1L11y of the above, can 
tind them nt.. Dr. H. ,v. Smith't> ])rug Btorc. OT 
at my ofllc'<l. JOUN J. SCHlBNJ-:R. 
.'.'1.:'f_l_~_. _________ ----~ 
Y ou CAN rrxo !!omell1in:.:- JlCW that will please you in new Cooking l--tlovc:-;, at 
mny 1s 11. mu:m·r•s. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED '1'0 POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, TfIE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE i\1AltKETS, &c. 
MOUNT VERNON, 01-IIO: FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1870. 
·=========== 
Excursion Around the Great Lakes. 
The·Clevehmd Herald •ays: "During 
the hot weather of summer therois no more 
plel).Sant and beautiful ,my of passing a 
few days or ,reeks that in mnking the tour 
of tho great lnkes of this continent. The 
e,crcbanging scenery on tho route, tl1e va-
riety of climate, the imigorating air, all 
combine to rendc1· a trip one of nbsorbiJJg 
interest from first to last, and far more 
preferable than the best of the watering 
places, and when the grand tonr can be 
made on the terms offered by tho Northern 
Transportation Company, it is really cheap-
er than staying at home. Tourists -0an 
take one of the ste<imers of this line at 
Cleveland, going ,vest e1·ery clay except 
Mondays and " 7 ednesdays, nt ele'l'cn 
o'clock in the forenoon. An OJ>portunity 
is afforded of visiting Detroit, Slioboygnn, 
llfil waukec and Chicago, and viewing the 
fine scenery of the rivers, tho Straits of 
l\Inckinnc, and the Bay of Glen Ha,ven.-
Returning, the ,v elland Canal is pMsed, 
affording time to visit Niagara Falls. The 
steamers stop at the principal ports 011 
Lake Ontario. But perhaps the grandest 
and most beautiful of all the scenes on the 
route, arc tho Thouonnd Islands ,md the 
81. Lawrence River. No scenery in the 
world surpru,ses what is found there, in 
grandeur and attractiveness. Tho entire 
trip embraces no less than three thousand 
miles of travel. And then the induce-
ment,, offered by the Company in the •hape 
of fare, are remnrknblc. The entfro cx-
pcnso of this grand excureion is only ~30, 
including meals and state rooms, which 
is less than half railroad rates. This trip 
is a favorite one nith school teachers, 
many of whom are in the habit of spend-
ing their ,·acation i11 this way; and the 
managers of the Nort.!1orn Transportation 
(',ompany have generously made a discount 
of five dollars to all teach en; who desire to 
avail themseh·cs of this t.1ip. As ia well 
known, the boats of this line arc all staunch 
nnd strong, finely furni.,hcd with ,ill neccl-
ful cmn-enienccs, and officered Ly experi-
enced and careful men. Jlfessrs. French, 
Childs & Co., agents in this city, will give 
all required iI!formalion on application in 
person or by letter. 
'J)ly satisfy the most curious. He traces 
the history oL\formouism ·from tho birth 
of its Prophet and founder, down to the 
present day, aud shows how completely 
the Mormon Leaders .have dtlped. their 
followers; how they are kept in a state of 
treasonable hostility to tho Union; and 
horr the Territory hn.s been mado a. scene 
of constant strife and bloodshed.· The 
work goes deep into the mysteries of this 
stran11e religion, and luys bare ii<! horrible 
lioont10usn~. It abounds records. of the 
yiJe~t and most terrible occurrences, which 
make it rend more like a romance than a 
veritable history. 
Coming before us as it ·docs nt a time 
when the General Government is making n 
determined effort to restore order and 
morality in Utah, we find it a most wel-
come and useful work. It is far more 
thrilling than the majority of semational 
books witli. which the country fa flooded, 
nnd is calculated to do much good by giv-
in~ to the pnhlic a candid and impartial 
statement of a question which bids fair to 
cause no little trouble. The book is sold 
only by subscription, and agents nm wan-
ted in every county. 
"1VORDS. 
1i'.G0)[ n lIOT'SlillOI,D l\"Ol~DS." 
\\' ()r a.re lighUlr than the cloud foa.m 
Oftho resttes::1 ocenn &Jlra,;r; 
Vainer tJmu the trembling shadow 
Thnt the next hour steals a:way ; 
13.y the fall of summer rain-drops 
Is the uir ns deeply stirred; 
Aud the rose-leaf that we tread on 
,nu outlive a. word. 
Yet ou the tlull silence breaking; 
,vuh a lightning flash, a ·wonl, 
Ilea.ring endless desolation 
Orr it,; lightning wings, I heard. 
Eorth can forge uokeenerweavon, 
Dealing surer death and pain, 
And the cruel echo nmP,vered 
Through lollg years aga.iu. 
The Home of Washington. 
Fm· nearly a quarter of a century pa::;t, 
Benson J. Lossing, the artlshmthor of 
":Field Book of the Revolution," "History 
of the Unilccl States," etc., has been one of 
the most diligent and cssfnl laborers 
in. the rich field of American history.-
During that time he has traveled more than 
thirty thousand miles, extending to al-
most every portion of the Union in order 
to procure sketches of Yarious scenes and 
objects of hist◊ric !nterc5t ; for it is his 
good fortune to be eqnally happy in the 
use of both pen and pencil. 
L\ttractiYe and popular thougl1 all his 
works have been, 1\Ir. Losslng's latest yoJ-
mne h5justly considered the crownh1g suc-
cess of his Ii fc. Ila title is as follows : 
"THE fLO'IJ: OF w ASHINGTON; or Mount 
Vernon and Iw Associations, Hfatorical, 
Biographical and Pictorial." It is a sub-
scription book, being sold through agents 
entirely. A copy now lie• upon our table, 
from thnt entcr1lfisi.ug firm, E. Hannaford 
& Co., 177 'l"e,;t Fourth St., Cincinnati. 
Ko more beautiful book has gladdened 
our eyes for many months, than this shape-
ly quarto, printed on superfine and elegant-
ly-tinted paper, andgotton up in the high-
est style of the typographic art. A steel-
plate potrait, from the celebrated painting 
of Gilbert Stuart, and an engraving of 
Mount Vernon, also 011 steel, embellish 
the front of the book, while tho text of the 
work is illustrated with no less thn11 one 
hundred and forty-eight of Lossing's 
charming pictures Jae similea of interesting 
111SS., etc. The binding is both elegant 
nncl substantial. 
"The home of Washington" is undoubt-
edly the mo,t complete, satisfactory am! 
delightful rccorcl ever prepared of tho do-
mestic and prirnte life of "The Father of 
his Country." E,·ery .American is, of 
course fomilliar with the General, the 
Statesman, and the !'resident, but this 
work reveals to tlrl the llfan, i11 all th 
dignity antl l,cauty of his personal chnrac· 
tcr, It is also furnishes n great amount of 
frcHh and interesting matter, not at-
tainable from any other source, nnd is the 
only work extant describing fully the con-
dition, post and p1·esont, of Mount Y crno11. 
Many of the illustrations describe articles 
of which the original aro now lost to the 
world forcrer-swcpt rutbles,;ly away by 
the storm.<:; of ci ,·il war. 
The pul,lblic-ra announce a ]urge and 
rapidly incrcMing circulation of this de-
lightful volume. tv c nrc not sm1nbcd at 
this. Its national character, the reputa-
tion of its artist-author, 11n<l its low price, 
together with the tmexcelled beauty of its 
mcehauicalc:i:.ccution aml iLs perfect wealth 
of illustrations, arc all calculnted to make 
it one of the most popular and rapidly-sci 
ling books oft!te age. ,v e commend this 
'' household trensurc" to the attention of 
our readers, whether book agents or book 
buyers. E. llanuaford & Co., tho Cincin 
uati publishers, arc a firm who publish 
only first-class works, aud equip tbeir 
agents in the very best style. 
---·-----A. Goo<l N"uIUber. 
ThePhrcnologicnl J ourual and Packard's 
Monthly, for July, begins its 51"-t volume 
with marked impro1ement~. It contains 
besides physiognomy, ethnology, psycholo-
gy, &c .. portraits and characters of Bcc-
thoyen, Sir Samuel B,iker and wife, Go\'. 
Palmer, of Illinois, Mark Lemon ; the 
governors of N cw York; Types of the 
Beyroot population; measuring men; phy-
sical education; ravages of wilcl beasts j 
summer in the fields ; reform for W0lnen; 
we must reet ; lfit, with a moral; lo\'O and 
1ibcrty; ;ncntions; the invisible monster_; 
pastors' wives; glympscs of a western cell-
tor; the elect~ic Rost; was St. Paul a bach-
elor? success 111 1fe; equal pay for women, 
integrity; up in the i:ikies ; tp correspon-
dents, &c. Only t3 a year, and is ofiered 
for :l;I ,50 for half a year, July lo January. 
Address S. R "'ells "o. 3ti9 Broadway, 
New York. 
-~-----------A Story of Jealousy, Murder and Su-
icide, 
A terrible a!fi.Lir occurred in AJaL1ison 
connty, N. Y., about six miles north of Uic 
villiage of Ifomil!on, on ,v edncsday morn-
ing. Barton Eldred, n thrifty farmer and 
re.spcctcd citizen, visited Lis cheese facto-
ry.early in.the. morning rcturnii1g to the 
house about 7 o'clock. On entering his 
residence he took do1rn the Dible and made 
preparations for the customary morning 
worship, while his wifo went into R bed-
room to awnken the youngest child. El-
dred immediately followed, an,l told her he 
was going to kill her and himself. She re-
plied, "Don't shoot me; giYc me the pis-
t-0!." He threw her upon the floor and 
shot her in the head. He then retired im-
mediately and procured an ax, with which 
ho potmded her head several times. Ac-
cording to the statement of the children, 
he then chopped his own head, m1d ran 
about the house and into the garden which 
was tho last !hoy saw of him. Tl,~ two 
children a.god three and six years respcc-
ti,ely1 forthwith gave the alarm, and the 
neighoors, on reaching the house, found 
1\Irs. Eldred lying face downward upon the 
floor, apparently dead. ,vhcn the sur-
geons arrived she was alive, but uncon-
scious, with one bullet wound on the right 
side of her head, and a cleepJash in the 
back part of the head. Eklr 's body 1rns 
fo11nd about sixty rods from the house, be-
hind soroo willows, dead nncl covered with 
blond. Mrs.Eldred subsequently so far 
rccoi-cr ns to be able to speak, and hopes 
were entertained that her life might be 
saved. The supposed cause of th.is terri-
ble affair, it has been alleged, was jealousy. 
Wheat and the Crops. 
Accotmts from the northwest arc show-
rug a much better prospect for the crops 
than would lrnYe been expected a few 
weeks ago. The drouth in ,visconsin was 
confined within narrow limit.~, ancl to por-
tions of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, and 
part onlichignn. Wisconsion, the south, 
the northwest, and the greater part of the 
interior seems to haYe had sltfficicnt rains. 
So, too, )Iissouri, Iowa, 1\Iinnesota, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, nnd the nenr Tcrritorie::1, 
appear to haYe been fal'ored with seasona-
able and good growing we:lther. In Kan-
sas, the wheat crop is being harvested; a 
large amount mes planted, and the Leav-
enworth Times says there will be an abun-
dance. The berry is well filled and the 
1,hcnt clear and fine. Corn is doing well 
in that vicinity, and the farmers are look-
ing for the largest and best crop they ever 
hu.d. All crops, in fact, are reported do-
ing well. A hundred thousand emigrants 
arc said to hnvc arrived there since March. 
1'hc Pctcraburg Index rcpo1-ts a fine wheat 
crop in part ofYirginia-"exccllent both 
as to yield and quality"-and some of the 
farmers say there ha.,, not been such a wheat 
crop for many years. Corn does not look 
so promising. The advices of tho Rich-
mond, Virginia, Whig, with hut few cx-
coptions, report the wheat and oat crop un-
usually fine in all parts of the State. In 
Tc1111essec the reports Yary according to 
locality, In Eru,t Tennessee they arc har-
vesting, Rnd notwithstanding the uufrwor-
ably wet weather, the yield bit!,; fair to 
surpass iu qnantity aud quality any that 
ha.s precccded it. Iu the counties around 
Chnltanooga the crops hayc been some-
what damaged. The California wheat 
crop iM Yftriously estimated from us full fl 
yield as , IMt yc:ir to twenty per cent. be-
low. [11 ,vcstem l'cnnsylvania the wheat, 
crop it; reported as somewhat injured, in 
many places, by the rains; the hay crop 
is unusually heavy; the corn crop looks 
well, but fruit will ho below the uvcnige. 
Physical Training. 
Go0<l Health YCry 1tisely rcnuu·ks that 
tho gymnasium ought to form a part of ev-
ery college and institution of learning, and 
An Interesting Book. its exercises should constitute a regular 
"Life in Utah; or the 1Iyster.ics and Crime3 of 
}lormunism; being an expose ofthch- &,'<:ret portion of the course of instruction, and 
rit-es and cen:nnouiCs, witll a full and anthcn• adds: ~1It would be well if the most ac-
tic history. of Polygamy mul the Mormon ti vc member of a class bad his college 
sL.-ct, from its origin to tho prL>s(:nt i" by J. If. honors as well as the fir:st scholar; the 
Beadle, etl ilor of the Salt Lake Reporter.- formerwoulcl be likely to make a vigorous 
Publi:shctl by the Xutioua.l Publishing Co., and useful member of ::1ociety; the latter is 
Cincinnatj, Ohio. apt to degenerate into a sccoud-rnte man 
Tl,c attention which i\Ir. Beadle's let- or a 1tsekss im·alid, Follow the careers 
ten;on i\Iormonism, written from Utah to of most of the Qrst scholars of our colleges, 
the Cincinnati C'onmu:rciaf, attqc,eq al\cl sec bow fow maincain, in after life, 
throughot,t the cm111try, just.ifies us in pre- the supremacy they gained as stuclen~s; 
qicting that this new work fronl his pen in the struggle fo1• life the strong arm is as 
will COJI\IIJauq a large and rnpid Sllle. Of necessary ns the active brain." Every col-
all the writers who ha\'8 yet toqched t1pon lege graduate can attest the truth of this. 
this theme, i\Ir. Beadlei;, perhaps the best Yet the evil continues, in spite of all ~he 
prepared for the task. His long residence warnings both of prece12t and experience. 
among the l\Iormons, a11d his position M Pnmnts could do much toward effoctiug a 
editor of tho Salt Lake R eporter, have reform in this respect, and securing a bet-
giYen hiin a familiarity with tho subject, ter physical develoj>mont for ot11· youth of 
which it is impossible for any mere tra11- both sexes, by reqmring of their children 
sicnt visitor to acquire. ,vc arc therefore from early childhoocl a regnlai· system of 
justified in placing 1nore than usual con.fl~ gymnastic exnciscs, gradually increasing 
deuce .in hi~ sk1tcmant.s, which he support.<; ·in length and ~cverHy with their strength 
.by an overwhelming array of testnnony and years. Then if parents 1mclerstood its 
from both Mormon and Gentile sources. importance sufficiently to pursue such a 
It may be said with trnth, that tho c111·i- course, the schools anrl colleges would soon 
o:-.ily of tho public with regard to the take up the idea in earnest, unJ young 
~tate ofuffaird in Ut.nh, was nc,·er 80 great men would £hen gr::ttlnute from college 
as nt pre,;ent. ~Ir. ileadle's Look will am-. with literally ;ncnte ~owi in corpore aa,w, 
1 ha ,·e known one word hang Gtar-likc 
O'er n ,veary waste ofye::u-s, 
.. And it only shone the br.i~htcr 
Looked at through a mIBt of tears; 
,vhile a weary wanderer gathered 
Hope and heart on life's dark war, 
By Ha faithful promise shining 
Clearer clay by <lny. 
I ha Ye known n ~pirit eulmcr 
Than the calmest lake, and clea.t 
As the hea.vcus that gazed upou it, 
w·ith no wave of hope or fear; 
Dnt a storm hn<l.swept aero~ it, 
Aud it:-i Ueepest depths wero stirred, 
1foni1·, never more to slumber, 
Only by " wo1'1. 
I 11,we known n, word more gentle 
Than the breadth of summer air, 
In a listening heart it nestled, 
And it lived forever there; 
Xot the benting of ih prison 
Stirred .it e,·er, night or day, , 
Only with the heart's last throbbmg 
Could it passnw11y. 
"'ords are mi¢hty, words arc living i 
Scrnents, with their venomed sting~, 
Or bdghL angels, crowding round us, 
\\"j th heaven's light upon their ,dugs ; 
E,·cry word ha.'i its own spirit,. 
True or false, thnt never dies ; 
E,~ery wonl man's litl.3 have uttered, 
Echoes in the s lde.q, 
DEAUTIFll/1, SUNDAY. 
llY .A. J. 11. DUGAN:NE. 
llow hcautiful is Sund~\Y, 
The rc~l ing-day of Toil, 
When quiet broocfa upon !he air, 
And silence on lhe soi l; 
And o'er the snnlit meadows 
The calm of hvilight ~lc~p~, 
.\ml through the woodland shadows 
The hush of c,cning creeps; 
,r1tcn weary earth reposes, 
Uy 1 rcave11'1:1 i-milc cnress\1-
How beautiful is Sundav, 
The Poor Man's dny of rest. 
How beautiful is Sunday, 
80 holy and so still; 
It hears no jar of whirling wheel, 
No <Lin of mart or ruill; 
No ringofa..xeor hammer1 
No voice of groaning warn; 
Ko \'Oico of human cl.1.mor, 
.Xo throb of1abor's pain. 
The mnrch ofi-itrifc i1 halted, 
'J'he cric.~ of ha.tile cca.<ic ; 
Dow bcaut.iful i~ Sunday, 
Ileneath the kt,c::s of Pence. 
liow heautiful ls Sund:1,~, 
·when through the villng:c ~trect, 
She little children, huml in hand, 
Go up with sober feet; 
Jkfore them, slowly wending, 
The cltlcrs, twain by twain, • 
\Yith AAlem.n bells arc blendi1tg 
,vith hymn~ of tender a.in, 
llcneath. theol<len J)()rtals, 
.Aull by the churchyard sod-
How beautiful is Sunda;~ 
That umkcs a- path to 1...lod. 
llow Ucautiful is Sunday, 
'£hat worships without wonl.:., 
From incense-cups of fragrant flowcr!-11 
And choirs of gentle bird<,; 1 
\VHh solemn roll of rivers, 
And fountains' golden chime, 
And low hymns of the zephy1·s, 
Aud mountain praisesubfoue; 
,Yhcn Heaven and enrth grow nearer, 
And kneel in sweet accord-
Ilow be:iutiful is Sundrn-, 
The Prc:seuce of the lord. 
The Boy Who Won Himself. 
I was going up the l\lississippi in 1848, 
Judge Underwood, of Kentucky, and Hen-
ry Clay bcing on board. 
"That'i:s a tough crmv, from N uthcz," 
remarked the clerk, who came upon the 
deck as we. were about going belo11'. "They 
play hard and high." 
'· Let's go anrl look on for awhile," said 
the Judge. 
"'e went down in the s:1.loon, wliere we 
found two parties at play. At one of the 
tables sat four men, about whom wercgath-
crcd a large number oflookera 011 ; a11cl as 
these proved lo be the heavy players, we 
joinccHhc group of spectators . The game 
wns hvcnty-deck poker, and money was 
changing hands with startling rapitlity.-
Onc of the players, a midd1c-aged 1nan, 
whose face showed but too plainly the rav-
ages of an excees that was snapping his 
life, and who, I aJterwardo learned, was a 
cotton-planter, had staked his last dollar 
and "called" his opponent's hnnd. He 
hold four quecnd, against which were laid 
down four kings. And he WM "broken." 
He started to his feet as though he would 
leave the table. 
"Arc ye deiid-broke, colonel?" ru;ked he 
of the four kings. 
"Yes-to the la.st picayune." 
11 Gi\·cmc ycr nolc, mu! I ' ll lend ye." 
"No," replied the phmtcr, with a11 on.Lb, 
"I can do better than that. Where's 
\Vackman !" 
cc Here," answered a dark-visaged man. 
"Bring the girl ancl boy here thnt 1 
bought at N athez. llolcl ou the game 
jttst one minute gentlemen, and 1'11 make 
a raise.' 1 
The man went ,may, and shortly return-
ed, accompnniccl by the" girl and boy."-
Said "girl" proved to be a bright mulatto 
wome11, of firn and thirty, or thereaLouts; 
and the boy was her son. 
The boy was not far from ten years of 
age, with a face lighter in color than was 
his mother's; his features really La11d-
so1uc. 
"Look here, gentlemen/' hpOkt.:: the plan..-
ter, rising, 11 here's as likely a }Jail·, for a 
girl and her brat as you can scare up. I 
eight hundred dollars for 'em. ,vho'll 
give six?" 
"Why not put 'cm up ,;cpnmte. The 
gal has sworn that she will kill herself if 
her boy is sole! away from her; and her old 
master say,; she'll be sure to keep her word. 
But don't ye see the woman is worth 
more'n I asl. for the pair. :Now what d'ye 
say? , vho'll Luke 'cm ut six hw1drcd ?" 
The owner then waited a few seconds 
without rccching an answer, and then 
Rn.id: , 
· "I mu:it have lho money; so here goc::'.i 
for a ra.fllc. Twenty dollars a. tl,row,- and 
thirty chances for the pait·. Corne, gen-
tlemen, let's see the color of your coin.-
Them that buys fir~t will throw fir~t." 
Here \\as excitement as well a.sa chance 
for profit. Tho three players nt the table 
took two chances each. Then the specta-
tors surged up, and twenty chances were 
PERSOl\',lJ,. 
sold ns fast as the planter could take tho J enuy Lind thinks of ope11ing a singing 
money nnd write down tl10 name~. Then school in Paria. 
came R lull. The planter himself took two A negro violinist i;; making 11 E!lUsntion 
chances, where upon his throe companions in Germany. 
took w.ch one more. Then three men in 
the crowd" doubled up." !lfadmne Susloffis :t fomalo physician at 
"Two more chance.~, gentlemen." St. Petersburg. 
Clay whispered npart to the judgo, and Phebe Cary is to be an ctlilress-0f the 
the11 made his way to tho table, rulCl threw lle,olution hereafter. 
down to gold eagles. Fordham, the Engli,l\jockoy, has an in-
" 1Vhat nn.me ?" como of$20,000 a year. 
"Give it to the woman." A Dundee velocipeclistLas accompliehed 
"Eh !-the gal herself?" . eighty miles in eight hours. 
11 Yes. Gh·e her a chance?" 
"All right. One chance for Ninette." Prof. Agassiz is so ill thnt he cnn not go 
Before the planter conic\ call again, to. tho sea shore. 
J udgc Unclern·ood had placecl twenty dol- Patti's husband, th~ :!\forquis of Canz, 
lm·a upon the table1 saying, ns he did S()- has promised to keep sober and economize. 
"This is for the l)Ov." Connecticllt RiYcr shnd ha,·e not 
"Good!" cried tho· owner of the proper- oeen so plenty years as this season . 
tl·• "Here's a chance for Tommy. And • 
t mt takes the lot. ,vhcre's the clerk?" A mou,11nent 1s to be erected to the 
"Herc." lute Joshua C. Giddings at Ashtabula Ohio. 
"Have you got blank• for this sort of State Senator Uorgan, of Mississippi, 
business?" has .married a Miss Highgate, tt mulatto 
"Y e.5.' girl. • 
"Then won't .yo,1 Jill up a bill of sale of Buron Liebig is lving dangerously illj 
these two-Ninette and Tommy-and leave having recently undergono two snrgica 
a place to put in the name of the "~nner? operations. 
Now for the diCc1 gentlemen." 11 The dice ,rnre brought on, and the sha- Tho o < est Ii dug graduate of Harvard is 
kjng commenced. There were thrco dice Samuel Thatcher, of Ba11gor, J\Ie., a mem-
and each player was entitled t-0 thr.,.; her of the class of 1793. 
throws. Of the first ten throws thirty-six Prof. August i\Icycr, of Ileidclbcrg, pro-
w,ts the highest number cast. The elev- poses to come to America for a six months' 
enth throw turned up forty-two. Then the trip. He will ,·isit California. 
scores fell again till twenty-first throw The histo,·y of the "Prescott family" has 
when one of the gamesters threw out fort.'. been prci,arcd and J.ublished by Dr. Wm. 
nin~ • Prescott, of Concor , N. H. The crowd were now all excitement.-
Forty-nine was a hard point to beat.- Hon. A. H. Rice, of the Bo.storr Board of 
Tho lowest.number tJrnt cotLld be thrown Trade excursionist.,, had his pocket picked 
w as nine: and ~he highe.s~ (nine SL'ICCS). was of,<3,000 by some of the California thieves. 
fifty-four; makrng what 1s eallc<l nu aver- Louisiana, it fa said, will soon out-
erago throw, about thirty-one and one-hair. st-rip Soutl1 Carolina iu the amount of its 
Of a hundred throws, the majority will fall rich crop. 
below thircy-two. 
Again the digerattled in the boxns tho Prince Napoleon is going to lcL forty 
second gamester took his turn., but his centuries look down on him from lhc Pyr-
1 I amiclli this summer. t trow was a ow one. The twenty-eighth 
throw belonged to tho clerk of tho boat The" Red Stocking,," arc ,iaid to bavo 
who hat! not returned wit!, tho bill of sale'. made $G,250by their urntch with the _\th-
He threw forty-nino--tying tho gamester. letic• at l'hiludclphia. 
"Come, Ninette? It's your turn I" 
Tho woman stnrtocl and quivered, and Prim offers to give his note at 90 days 
presser! her hand over her heart. Only I.be for <l Spanish crown, forgctti.J,g that Ids 
groani ng and j>Uffing of the engine broke draft- at Hight was protcstc'<I. 
the stillncs., ot the place. l\Irs. l\Ianficld, the pioneer female aUor-
" Will the gentleman ,vho pRicl for the ncy, is also perpetual President of the 
chat~ce throw for me?'1 she saiU, in a low Iowa "'oman'sSuifrage Con\'cntion. 
musical tone, earnest nnd imploring, and 
of purest accent. . Twcnty-fil'eEuglis!rnoblemen lrnvc bcc11 
, L b dri ren into baukruptcy by gamiug on the 
' et your oy tl1row for you," returned f · h. 1 
Mr. Clay, who shrank from the ordeal.- tur wit Ill two ve years. 
"His luck should be better than mine." •. Grant's private secretary, Colonel Doug-
Tommy came fonv11rcl and took tho box. ln.s, has gono to attend to the political 
His mothcr'.s hands were chsptxl, and her c:m,·e1s in North Carolina. 
lips moYed l!1 prayer. The boy trembled ~Ir. Sumner announces his intention of 
like an aspen. ,v1rnt n world of weal or · I '1 G 
woe hung upon tl,e fickle chnnco I H o cxprcssmg 1is diaJ'lea.urn at "' r. ,raut's 
hold in his hand the sealed book in which contemplated recall oOir. ;\lotley . 
was written the fate of his mother nnd Brigham Young has sent in 11 little mcm-
himsclf, and it ,ms to be opened upon the orandum of $17,000,000 wldch the Union 
hnza of a dio l Pacific Railroad owes him for contingent 
He shook the box, nnd turned the clicc expenses. 
upon the table. Three aces! A moment A nephew of Douglas Jerrold is rcportccl 
ho gazccl upon the three single spots and to bea wood-CJwrnvcr in New Orleans.-
then, dropping the bo:x, he snnk hack " pale and frightened. , ,v e suppose it's bccuusc he would cut 
"s away from home. 
'hake again, Tommy," said the plru1-
ter. Mrs. Robert Dale Owen remarks that a 
It's uo use, ma.ster. I can't get forty- dale of work is owin' to women; the better 
nine." half of the labor done in the world, in 
"But you've got your own chance, my fact. 
boy." 
· Ex-Scnnt-0r Gl'imc.; bus presented some 
"Aye," cried the Judge. " That wru; five hundred volumes of tho German class-
your mother's chance. Now throw for ics to tho public library of Burlington, 
yourself-throw for the chance I gave you Iowa. 
-brace up, nnd take heart--and muy 
Heaven help you!" · The Archbishop of Cantc:lmry opposea 
That was not an assembly of religiously the issue by the Episcopate of the Church 
inclined p~1:sons by any means; bnt the of E1:g\a:1d of a manifesto against Papal 
fervent pct:t1011 of the judge met "ith a •fofalhb1hty. 
warm and m11ttlS1ve response of "Amen" Among the graduate~ of Princet-0n Col-from nearly a 1 present. lege this year is Frank H. Pierce, a nephew 
Again the boy came forward nnd lifted of ex-President Pierce, who inherits most 
the box. His lips were tightly shut and of the latter's fortu11o. 
the old qnh-ering of the limbs was hu'.shed. 
The only sound m ,hat saloon, ahon the Ten years ago a New Yorkjournnlist in-
deep breathing of t.lte spectators, was the vested from bis scanty earnings !:'2-10 in as 
clicking of the ivory cubes. Presently-the many acres in a western township. For 
first throw ,rns made. the same property he has just been offered 
"Five-fl.Ye-six, are sixteen I" a.nnouu- $240,000. 
ced the pla.nter, setting dom1 the figures. 
T.he dice were gathered up, nncl thrown 
agam. 
"Six-six-and a fiYe. Good! That's 
seven-teen." 
The boy was pale as -death as he took 
the box for the last throw, and his mother 
leaned against a stanchion for support.-
At length- and the book was opened I 
"Three sixes I-Eighteen! and that's fif. 
ty-one ! 'I'ommy my boy, you1re n irnmp 1 
N 011·, l\Ir. Olerk, fill up the bill of sale nncl 
l',l sign it before these witnesses." ' 
The scene that follmvcd can be better 
imagined than described. The last time I 
heard from Judge U uclcrwood, he was 
alive and well, though long retire,! from 
actil'e life. Ninette was his housekeeper 
and Tommy his trusted and trustful bench'. 
man. 
Another Thaddeus l'f Warssw. 
A Polish count, namccl Christian Bcma-
dofsdi, is now working a.'i a journeyman in 
a harness maker's shop in G,ilcsburg, Illi-
nois. He was bor,n in;Warsaw hi 1883. In 
1863 he was involved in one oC the .Polish 
rebellions, but esc.-.pccl to this count,y, 
while his estates were confiscated, and his 
mother died, his father ha,·ing previously 
been killed iu a skirmish. The Galesburg 
Republican says of him: "In his weary 
wanderings through this country he once 
obtaine<l t!Jo posilion of profeHSor of lan-
guages in a. college in J\.linncsota, but was 
forced to abandon the place bccatLSc he 
could 11ot obtain sufficieut salary to sup-
port him in the commonest style commcm-
snrntc with the situati on conferred. He 
resignecl the empty dignity and set in with 
a harnros maker in 11 neighboring town to 
learn the business, bnt could not obtain 
enough from him m-cn to get the l1cceasi-
tics oflifc. After many wanderings he fi. 
nally arrived in Galesburg some two years 
since, and for the past six or sc,·cu months 
has fotmd employment in tho harness shop 
of i\Ir. Isaac 1\Ierri II. List winter he re-
cci vccl intelligence thnt a froe pardon had 
been extended to him by the Czar Alexan-
der. It had, however, become so utterly 
valueless that he refused to nc.cept It-bis 
estates had been confiscated and his friends 
and relatiyes are either dead or banished. 
.Thus bereft of hope the scion.Pf an IU).cient 
nnd noble family works in an humble 011-
pacity for bis daily bread," 
Ancient Works of Art. 
Pho,nician, Greek and Ronian, have 
been clisco,·ered in large quantities of Cy-
prus. The excavations were made under 
the auspices ofGe11erul De Ccsnola, Uni-
ted States Consul at Cyprus, and nine-
thousand tombs are said to have been dis-
covered. The site is supposed to cover the 
remains ofa temple de<licated to Venus, 
and the antiquities are buried in layers, 
nnd one over the other,z. the Pho,nicians be-
ing the lowest, the ureek next, and the 
Roman next the surface. In addition, the 
more modern remains of the Crusaders 
have been found. The antiquities corn~ist 
of mnrblc statutes and vases, ~lus~wnrej 
bronzes, arms, and ornnnto11t.< of gold m1c 
i:;ilrer, and engraved stone~. J~ing, brnce• 
lets and ear-rings htn·e been discovered in 
large nmnberR, an<l the execution is 5-mid to 
be perfect. 'l'hc collection already obtain-
ed is reported to contain oYor 9,000 arti-
cles. 
The White Man's Party. 
Some, of our cotemporaries speak of the 
white mnn's party as arrayed agninst a 
negro party. This is not exactly correct 
-it is the whito man's party agniruit ~fon-
grelism, or in other words, it demands n 
white or homogonious citizenship, ns pro-
vided for by the men of 1776, leaving the 
States to determine the status of the nc-
gro, the Indian and i\longolian, as they see 
fit. The ruling patty is not a negro party 
per ae, though that result must necessarily 
follow in the South, for it ls not to be pre-
sumed thnt any cousidcrnhle number will 
harmonize or misccgennto with negroes.-
Thc question of white supremacy, as pro-
vidccl for in the Co11stitutiou, or l\Iongrel-
ism, a.s Rttcmptcd in the John Drown 
cramendmcntsi" with the consequent chaos 
rottenness anc death of llfexico, etc., is tlic 
question, the supreme question of tho time, 
and according llS it is decided must need. 
be the future orthis continent for many 
centuries to come. What ,i solemn, and, 
indeed, awful <luty, therefore, for every 
ma.n, and, indeed, e,·ery woma.n, too, to 
truly understand it. 
Sweet Potato Culture. 
About tmi clays after stirring thr ground 
to proyent the growth of,rnccls. Frequent 
hooings will beapprcciattd . Still we hoc 
but two or three times in field culturc.-
lloc often enoup;h, however, to keep the 
weeds down. Be careful 11ot to sLri ke 
111th sharp hoc.; so near the plant as to 
cut off the young potatoes. When the 
vi.J1cs commence running, pass 1L common 
adjustable cul ti val-Or between the ridges, 
tcnring do,rn the sides somewhat, an<l 
follow with. n shovel plow to replace it.-
Bring the dirt towards the plants in hoe-
ing, to preserve tl1c ridge. Do not coyer 
the ends or other parts of the Yin es with 
dirt, neither cut them, hut lay them up on 
the ridge out of the way. It will not harm 
to lift them if they have commenced root-
ing at the joints. Some think it benefi-
cial to keep them lifted or rolled up. In 
the wet season, when vines grow very rank 
I think it may hasten their maturity, but 
in common seasou8, I prefer letting them 
have their own w,i.y after J am through 
hoeing. Give them a good thorough hoe-
ing after the vines a.re well started, nnd 
they will soon cover the grow1d und lake 
care ofthemselyea.-11£ M. J)Iurray 
Big Storm at Steubenville. 
A special Steuben ville dispatch to the 
W lu:dinr; Intelligencer says there was a 
heaYy rai11 in that city 011 Friday last, con-
tinuing nbont one hour. "It flooded the 
entire city, filling cellars, nnd in some pla-
ces almost compelling families to leave 
their houses. One boy named Andrew 
Anderson, while clriving a cow throuo-h a 
hollow in the suburbs, a!templ6d to c~·oss 
a. strea:m, and WflS swept of his feet and car-
r,ccl with the stream about ooc mile to the 
river, where hi:, body wru; swrpt upon a 
sancl bar terribly cut and l.>ruiscd. Anoth-
er boy is reported as being drowned. A 
colored matt was driving two hor,;es acros.s 
a bridge opposite tho city, in VirgiJJia, du-
1ing the storm, am! the 6ridgc p;arn way to 
the preRnure of watcr:whilc the hor-:e~ were 
dro1rned and the man uarrowly escaped a 
similar fate." 
[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
NUMBER 10. 
All So1•ts oC Parag1•a1)lts. 
- -~-~·--~~~-~ 
~ Gladstone bet £150 on the wrong 
horse at Epsom. · 
~ The Prince Impcriul put on his tall 
hat for the first time nt the races. 
fi@" President Grant is soon to go to 
Long lJranch. 
.t@'" There arrhec:I at New York :Mou-
dny, 2,7~6 emigrnnts ' 
~ The death of the Empress Cnrlot!a 
is said to be immi11eut. 
~)" Camden, K cw J crscy, forbids base 
ball matches 11·itbin it,, limits. 
@" The total l'RltLe of church property 
in Boston is estimated at 86,000,000. 
- There are 1,843 dirnrco suits pend-
ing in the Indinna conrts. 
te' Harper'• Ferry has become a stun-
mer 1rntcri.J1g.placc. 
t@"' Lake Superior i, u popular gl'Ound 
for tourists this smson. 
Ii$'" A Portland a<lvertiaer wanta a l\Ia-
cpino Girl on Custom Boots." 
ffii;f' Amy ::IL Brady is the fir.t woman 
office-holder in North Carolina. 
li6,'- Jay G<Juld hru, connected his New-
port house with Wall street by telegraph. 
.te-There are 287 i11c'Orporatcd colleges 
in the United States. 
IJFBj' Wales betlheavy on tho Derby and 
went homo i20,000 out of pocket. ' 
.~ Ex-Senator Wigfall hru; bought a 
mme m Colorado and is working it. 
6'!"- Spurgeon writes that he has no in-
tention of Yiaiting America. 
lJRiiY" Charles Sumner has eugage<l quar-
ters for the smnmcr at Long Branch. 
trar .\ new town in Kansas hu.s been 
named Cbicngo. 
ll6)- J\Jrs. Geucral )IcClellu11 b almORt a 
hopclc,;.s invalid. 
8@' Cal ifornia sirawberrieg nrc so big 
they "plug" them ti) see iftlwy arc ripe. 
ll@' It ls c.-Eitimatcd that X cw York sells 
four million tlollnra' wm-t.h of dolls e.ich 
year. 
r.ti§' i-1ir Robert Muchison expects news 
from Dr. Livingstone in 8C' \'Cn or eight 
mouth.,. 
" A Georgia amendment fell thirty 
feet from a '!rnlbcrry tree, but, strikjng 
squnrcly on bis hca,J, wus unhurt. 
l1@"' Cfaribaldi is to write a scrie.~ of ar-
ticles on Fcnianlsm for Uasscll's l\Iaga-
zinc. 
Tho pin no mnnufacturcrr.; uf Lon-
don turn out 104,000 piuuos :t year, and 
the wonder la what becomes of them all. 
ll6Y" Why is tho carth;Iike a blackboard! 
BccatL~O tho children of men multiply upon 
the face of it. 
.ce-- ,\ French jury recently brought in 
the verdict: ·' ,ve fmd the nccusec:I guilty 
but we have doubts u.s to his identity." 
I,@'" "Use Jones' bottlccl ale if you would 
kocp out of here," is pai11tcd on the fences 
of the l')onnsylvo.nin graveyards. 
Al@'" The Delmonico brothers were once· 
waiters in a Paris rcstnurant. They came 
to New York poor . 
~ The marshal of the fat men's New 
York procession has been discharged for 
light weight; be balanced only 260 pounds. 
~ A Bridgeport\ Conn., dog has been 
<lyed red, white ana blue, to make him 
look pretty. 
a' I t ls now fully acknowledged by 
eminent historians that kerosene oil ls not 
an innocent material for lighting fires. 
~ .I. French barber's sign board reads 
"Tomorrow the publie will be shaved grat-
nit-011sly." 
I.;©"' In Tennessee the poll tax has been 
reduced to fifty cents, and is to be appro• 
printed for the support of schools. 
e@"' A creole barber at Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, challenges his fellow artists to a tri-
al of skill, best three out offivo in lather. 
i$" Gold is the only idol tliat is wor-
shiped in all lands without a templo and 
by nil sects without hypocrru;y. ' 
6®"' Tho Spanish authorities nre pro• 
ceeding with great vigor against Free j\fa. 
sons in Cuba. All lodges thoro arc pro-
hibited by Spain. 
1J6j'- The following sentence of only 84 
letter• contnins all the letters in tho alpha-
bet: "John qtiickly extemporized five ton 
bags." 
lJ@- Tho London Spectator is talking up 
the late li'cnifln invas1.on, says we s.ro more 
promptt-0 en.force the neutmlity laws than 
Englnnd. 
~ The Dickens gossipers say that Ag-
nes, the heroine of David Copperfield was 
the only woman that Dickens ever loved 
though ho did not many her. ' 
~ There ls one cour.igeoW< 1ua11 in 
Lhe Legislature ofl\Inssachusett. who bold-
ly declares that whisky is 11utritious and 
hea!U1y. 
~ Gen?r:tl O'Neil i.'J still in Bw·ling-
ton J :ul wllltrng for some one to bail for 
c 15,000. As yet :that peraon Cilll not bo 
found. 
ij@- An English athlete recently died 
under tho blow of the sledgo hammer 
a;;aiust which be sustained a mnrblo block 
on his brea. t. 
tc'ft" A Southern w6mnn is ,aid to be 
buying up live stock i11 fodiaua for tho 
Southern market. She is a good jud~e, 
shrewd, and has "stacks of greenbacks.' 
People who are always fishing for 
compliments do not need very long lines. 
'l' hcy will get their best bites in shallow · 
water. 
llEv- Gencrnl Robert Anderson lires iJ, 
Europe boc-0.use he is to poor to lh-e in th.is 
country. He had to sell his private libra-
ry boforc lenvi.J1g New York at a gt·cat snc-
nfico. 
116}"' The new ladies' Summer hat in 
Paris is callee! Chapeau Watteau. The 
Paris ofl870 has returned to tl1e fa.shions 
oflOO ymrs ago. 
ll6,"' They hnve been getting i11 S!lll 
Francisco one dollar for the first peaches, 
and twenty-five cents for tbe first apple of 
tho season. 
rR;J- 1~ youugJady in New IIampshlre 
took n pmch of snuff the other day, and 
was convulsed with five hour•' continual 
sneezing. 
~ Tho chidron of a Maine farmer had 
a nice ~ime playing Indian lately, an.d 
drove his whole herd of cows OYer a prec1-
piee, killing or mahni11g them eYery one. 
1/lifir A Kenosbn, Wiscon,in, fisherman 
lately took two thousand. ei~ht hundred 
pouml, of trout and wlute fish from bis 
net at one haul. 
Jl6Y" An Irioh sen'ant girl, namccl Scott 
who had been wnshi.J1g uishe., at the [ rYing 
Hotel New York, for $3 c. week, l::ttcly fell 
heir to a leg""y of:'\75,000, by the d 'alb of 
an uncle in r'cw Orleans. 
tfiir Printers ~ometimcs make sac! mis-
take~. A d:1nri11g mnstcr'.s card wa:-; made 
to read thus: ''I offer my rcspcclful .•lwnks 
to all who have honored me with their pat. 
ronnge/> 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
SP.CU.HTARY OF STATE, 
WILLIAM HEISLEY, of Cuyabogn. 
81.TREllE JGDGE, 
RICHARD A. FI.ARRISON, oHfadison. 
CO.MPTROLLEn OF TTIE TREASURY, 
JOHN lLl:IBATON, of.Belmont. 
l'ilE:\rBER BOA.RD OF 1~unLIC \\'Ol!KS, 
WILLIAM SPENCER, of Licking. 
DEMOCRATIC 
CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION. 
H is liercby announced, in pt\rsuancc of 
arrangements entered into by the Congres-
sional Committee oftbe Thirteenth Con-
gressional District, composed of the coun-
ties ofCoshocton,Knox, Licking and J\Ius-
kingum, that a Com·ention of Delegates, 
representing the Democracy ,.f the said 
counties, wi:l assemble '!It Newark, July 
27th, at 12 o'clock, lll., for the purpose of 
nominating a Democratic candidate for 
Congress. By order of the Congres.sional 
Committee. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVEN-
TION. 
In pur.uancc of a resolution adopted at 
a meeting of the Democratic Central and 
Ad,·isory Committees, bold in lilt. Vernon, 
on the 28th of May, the Democratic citi-
zens of the different townships iu Knox 
county, and of the various wards in Mt. 
Vernon, are requested to assemble at their 
usual places of holclli1g meetings, on Sat-
urday, August 13th, 1870, between the 
hours of 2 and 7 o'clock, P. M., and then 
there select three delegates to represent 
each Townshi]> in the County, and one del-
egate to represent each ,Varel in said City, 
ln a County Convention, lo be held in the 
Court House, in. Mt. Vernon, on the Mon-
day following, August 15th, at 11 o'clock, 
A. :H., for the purpose of nominating a 
Democratic County Ticket, and trausact-
.ing such other 1usin0::i~ as may come be-
fore it. 
By order of the Central Couunittco. 
L. HAttrEn, Chairman. 
llOARD OF EQUALIZATION. 
TJ1c Democratic delegates of the 17th 
aud 28th Senatorial districts, composed of 
the couutics of Wayne, Holmes, Knox and 
l\.forrow, will meet at )faosfidd, Ohio, on 
Thursday the 18th day of August, for the 
purpo~c of nominating a member of the 
State Board of Equalization. 
ABEL HART, 
Chairman Sen. Com. 
'l'O oun REA.DEUS. 
Before this issue of the BA:s'NER reaches 
most of our rcadcrc the Editor expects to 
lie on hio way to the N ortbern Lakes, for 
tl1c purpose of recruiting his health. ,Ve 
have, during the past three moaUi.s, per-
formed more labo1·, both mental and phys-
ical, than our system can well endure. Y,/ e 
arc completely worn out. 1\' c need rest, 
and must have it, or else make up our 
mind to go to our "long rest,'' whicl1 we 
don't feel exactly willing to do at present. 
We think we are good for many years of 
Editorial labor; but the way we have felt 
for the last two weeks-scarcely able to 
crawl from onr dwelling to our office-it 
would be doing a great wrong to ourse!Yes 
as well as our readers, to attempt a con-
tinuation of our severe lnbers in our pres-
ent enfcebl<l_d condition. Ilow long we 
shall be absent wo cannot at present say; 
but the BASNER shall not be suspended 
on that account. Onr readers will receive 
thcir "old favorite" as aforetimcs; and if 
it is not aa fresh as usual, they must put 
up with it until the Editor is ".himself 
again." Our three elder sons, ('VILLU.."\l 
JII., lIOW..lRD and CLARE:s'CE B.,) will 
have charge of tho paper and the entire af-
fairs of the office during our absence, and 
we trust that they will give satisfaction to 
our renders and the public. 
CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY. 
TITURSDAY, July 7, 1870. 
SE1"ATJ;.-TheJudiciary Committee were 
cfo;chargccl from the further consideration 
of petitions for female suffcrage. Severn] 
llouse bills passed, including one requir-
ing National Banks going into liquiclation 
to retire their circulating notes. The Na-
val Appropriation and tho Fortification 
Appropriation bills were passed. The 
bill fixing Tuesday after the first Monday 
of N ovcmbcr as a uniform clay for the 
election of Representatives to Congress was 
passed. The Apportionment bill, fixing 
the number of :Representatives at three 
hundred, ,rns adopted as an amendment. 
lu the evening session she report of the 
Conference Committee on tho Army bill 
was tablccl-ycas, 29; nays, 16. 
IIousE.-Tho House insisted on the 
amendments lo tho Funcling bill and a 
committee of Conference. 'fhe Senate 
amendments to tho Naturalization bill 
·were non-concurred in, aud a Commiltco 
of Conference ordered. A resolution was 
passed, 116 to 57, cUrccti.ng tho imprison-
ment of Patrick Wood; in the J nil in the 
District of Columbia tor three months, 
for his a.ssau It on .Reprcscnt.at.i l'C Porter 
of Virginia. The Conference report on 
the Currency bill was agreed lo. Mr. 
Hooper, from the Committee of Ways and 
J\le:ms, reported a hill to promote trade 
wilb Priuce Edward's Island. The Mis-
souri election case ofi::iwitzlcr against Dyer 
was taken up. The report of the majority 
of ihe Election Oomrniftcc wns that i::iwit-
zler was entitled to the scat and that Dyer 
was not. A substitute was adopted, by a 
rntc oflOS yeas to 55 nays, 1,,jvi11g Dyer 
lhc seat and paying Swiirlcr $$,000. 
. FlUDAY, July 8, 1870. 
S.i:::s'A'fE.- A bill removing the politi-
cnl c1i!mbilitics of tmmc 1:1cvcnty-fi\~e Kcu-
tuckians pas,cd-yea><, 41; nays, 6. The 
names of <..:ustan1s "'· Smith and Basil 
,V. Duke were stricken from tho bill. A 
disability bill was also passed, rclicying 
about 5,000 pcr.ons. The Georgia bill 
was taken up, and the llouse amendments 
were non-concuncd in, ond a Conference 
Committee orclerecl by II vote of 34 to 22.-
A bill passed making St. Jo.scph, Mo., a 
port of dcliyery. The bill to prc~·cnt the 
enforcement of contracts for scrnle labor 
was discussed without action. 
Ho-usE.-Tbe Arkansas contested elec-
tion case of Cameron against Root was ta-
bled. Tbc Senato amendments to the 
River and Harbor bill were agreed to, ancl 
the bill now goes to the President. A 
bill passecl to pay bounties to the first Ala-
bama and the First and Second Florida 
Ca!va'lry. An additional Deficiency bill, 
appropriatiog '1,733,..2"141 ~vas pn...,cd .. i\Ir. 
Ilin~ham from the J udic1ary Committee, 
reptrtecl ~ bill to prevent the repeal of 
amendments to the Constitution of the 
United Stnt by Legislatures, after th~y 
haye been ratified by the same. The bill 
~Msccl. );ens, 128; nays, 54. 
Grant's Troubles. 
Poor Grnnt! in trouble all the time!-
His appoinhnents please none but thorn 
who arc the recipients of his favors. And 
it is now well understood that no one can 
rcccivc an appointment from Gran~ ttn-
less he shows bis profound regard for the 
P,·esidenlial smoke-stack by presenting 
him with a house nnd lot, n span of horsQs, 
a case of scgara, n barrel of whiskey, or 
something he c:in n.pprcciatc. Recently, 
Grant removed Hon. J\Ioses H. Gunnell, a 
leading ancl influential Republican, from 
the Collcctorship of the Port of New York, 
ancl appointed Thomas i\Iurphy in his 
place, who is said to barn been an Andy 
Johnson man, nm! who YOtedfor Hoffman, 
the Democratic candidate for Governor.-
As might well be expected, this appoint-
ment has created intense excitement 
among the Republicans of New York, and 
they declare that Grnnt bas betrayed them 
"for filthy lucre." Murphy is said to be 
." a YCry wealthy retired merchant," n 
"splendid entertainer," who is liberal to-
wards those whom he can use. How much 
it took to buy him a place in Grant's af-
fections, the world will probably never 
know. 
The Troy Times, an innuential Repub-
lican paper, says that "bis nomination, if 
confirmecl by the Senate, will rnstly dam-
age the Republican cause." 
The Rochester Democrat (Republican) 
"does not hesitate to predict that discord, 
division and dissension, and probably dis-
aster, to the party will follow the appoint-
ment." 
The Troy Republican, a Republican pa-
per, speaking of Grant's, New York ap-
pointments, says it looks ns if "Andy 
Johnson times have come ngain.11 
The New York 'rimes says that Grant iii 
"playing into the hancls of his enemies," 
noel predicts that this appointment will 
help to s11·ell the Democratic majority to 
over 100,000 in the State of New York! 
A Big Bolt. 
The quarrel among the Republicans of 
Allegheny oounty, Pa., bas culminated in 
a split, and the nomination of an indepen-
dent ticket by the good men of the party, 
who are opposed to high taxes, plundering 
and stealing. This ticket is made up of 
able and excellent men, and is supported 
by the Comin~rcial, Cl,mnicle, and other in-
nucntial papers. The] Gazelle and Dispatch, 
"stick to the party," support the old or-
ganization, and oppose the reformers and 
their ticket. Theae papers charge that 
the reformers arc working in the interest of 
ihe Democracy, and really wish to bring 
about a Democratic triumph. ,vc don't 
know how this is; but we do know that 
there arc hundreds and thousands of good 
Republicans all over the country who 
woulcl rather see the Dc1t1ocracy come in-
to power thnn to hn.,·c a continuation of 
Rr.dical misrnle and plunder. 
Shocking Disclosure in Iowa- Dis-
grace and Misery. 
A friend sends us a copy of the Sioux 
City (Iowa) Journal, in which we find a 
letter from l\farshalltown, in that state 
giving a full account of a most disgraceful 
affair, in which Hon. H. C. Henderson, a 
leacUngRaclical politician of Iowa, n can-
didate for Congress, a class-leader and oc-
casional prcaclwr in tbe l\.fethoclist church, 
and a Sabbath School Superintendent, was 
caught, by police dctcctiYcs in c1'itn. con. 
with a pious lady of the same religious 
faith, named Mrs. C. C. Carlton. Iloth of 
course have been expelled from church.-
Mr. Henderson was the father of six daugh-
ters, some of whom have grown into wo-
m,,nhoocl. l\Irs. Carlton was a zealous 
",Voman's Righto" woman, and Secretary 
of tho Sisterhood in Iowa. We trust this 
little "episode" will not prevent the Rad-
icals of Iowa from sending "brother" 
llenderi,on to Congress. He would be a 
bright and shining light in tbnt body. 
Gen. Brinkerhoff for Congress .. 
Gen. Ilrinkcrhoff, ofl\Iansfield, who hns 
been engaged in making Free Trade 
speeches tlirougbout the county, is likely 
to be an Independent Republican candi-
date for Congress in the Rich land district. 
A number of the prominent business men, 
of l\fansfielcl-all of whom, we belieYC, are 
opponents of the Democratic party, have 
addressed Gen. B. a letter, desiring him to 
become a candidate, on the platform of 
the "Richland Resolutions." These gen-
tlemen in their card say: "'Vitb the wttr 
clebt, and large cunent expenses to pny, 
we cannot afford to squander public lands, 
public money, or public credit, in building 
of monopolies, or in the purchase of foreign 
territory. 
"We arc willing to pay taxes for the nec-
essary running expenses of the Govern-
ment, and for a reasonablo reduction of 
the public debt, but beyond that we ob-
:ect. 
"A system of taxation for the·purpose of 
paying bounties to a few petted interests is 
unjust, unequal and ought to be speedily 
gotten rid of, and therefore we arc in favor 
ofrevising the tariff system to a purely 
revenue standard. 
"As merchants, manufacturers ancl prac-
tical business men, we rclalize that tho 
present system is a grevious and unnecessa-
ry burden upon u;;, and therefore, ns re-
publicans, we propose to use all honorable 
efforts to baYe tho burden lifted." 
Hon. James R. Hubbell for Congress. 
,v c last week neglected t-0 make men-
tion of the fact, that the Democratic Con-
vention in the Eighth District, composed 
of ihc counties of Richland, Morrow, llfar-
ion, Delaware and Union, nominated Hon. 
J .AMF..S R. IlunnELL, of Delaware, as thoir 
candidate for Congress. i\Ir. IluBBELL, 
is a gentleman of fine lalent6, an eloquent 
speakeJ· and a man of great influence. If 
elected (as we earnestly hope he will be,) 
he will be nn honor to the district and to 
the State. 
Ti@"' i\Iikc l\IcCoolc, the big bully and 
coward, publishes another card challenging 
Tom Allen to fight him, the stakes to be 
the belts O\Ylled by each. There is llO clan-
ger oflliikc fighting anybody ifhc can pos-
sibly sneak out of it by bluster and bun-
comuc. He had better dry up. 
l!W- A Short Linc Railroad from Cin-
cinnati to Dayton is spoken of as one of 
the ccrtaillties of the future. A Company 
has been organized, with some of the lead-
ing cnpitnliat.s of OincinnaU, Dl\yton, 
Clcvc1and New York, at its head. R. M. 
Shoemaker, Esq., of Cincinnati, is the 
President. 
~ FrnnCC threatens to commence war 
against Prussia, becau.se the latter wishes 
to furnish n Prince for the throne of Spain. 
Monarchy keeps itself alive by slaughter• 
ing the people. 
------------l16:Y" Col. Halstcnd, father of Murat 
Ifalstcacl, Esq., editor of the Cincinnati 
Commercial, wns beaten to death by a dcs-
perndo in Ilutler county, a few clays ago. 
i\Ir, H. was eighty years of ago. 
POLITiCAL. 
Tho Democracy of Maine hare postpon-
ed their State Convention till August. 
The Albany Evening Jwvnat places 
Cbruie at U1~ bead of the Republican can-
didate. for the Presidency. That's right. 
The RcYerend-Brigndier-Gcucml Gar-
field has been unanimously re-nominated 
for Congress by the Raclicals of the Ashl:t-
bula District. 
Sumner is mentionetl as a candidate for 
the Prcsidcricy on the Radical ticket in 
opposition to Grant. To what base uses 
clo we come at last. 
Dana, of the New York ,5\m, can see in-
dications that the spontaneous nomina-
tion of the people for the next President, 
will be N. P. Banks. 
Senator Morton is still su(]'ering from 
the diseases contracted in his nrduous c"m-
paigning in Indiana during the war, nnd 
is compelled to return home for rest. 
The Republicans of the Second North 
Carolina District have nominated J osepl1 
Dixon to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Congressman Heaton, nnd Charles 
R. Tbomns for election to the Forty-second 
Congress. 
Peter Hack, Esq., heretofore a promi-
nent German Republican of Roscoe, Cos-
hocton County, Ohio, bas rcnouncecl that 
party. Captain Hack served in the Eight-
ieth Ohio Regiment in the war. 
At the Senatorial Convention of the 
District composed of the counties of Allen 
and Adams, Indiana, held, on Saturday, in 
Fort ,vayne, Hon. James R. Bobo, of Ad-
ams, was declared, by acclamation, to be 
the nominee. 
The Republican of the Twentieth Pcnn-
syl rnuia District have nominatecl Colonel 
S. B. Dick, of Meadville, for Congress.-
The district is now represented by Calvin 
W. Gilfillan, who was elected in 1868 by 
less than 2,000 majority. 
The Xenia 1brchlight1 ( Radical) says 
Beecher is a "conceited and egotistical 
humbug-a performer in the pulpit."-
True but old-though tho Radical papers 
are ouly just frnding it out. 
. At the recent Democratic Convcnlion 
in J3rown county there were thirty-fottr 
candidates for Sheriff, and the convention 
balloted 116 times. when John Dillon was 
the fortunate man. 
By proclamation of Governor Baldwin 
the Legislature of Michigan "·ill meet in 
special session July 27, to take action in 
reference to municipal aid to railroads. 
The Radicals oftbe Third Ohio District 
will hold a Convention at l\Iidclletown, 
Butler County, on the 4lh of August, and 
"go through the motions" of renomina-
ting il1r. Schenck. 
But nineteen men coulcl be found in the 
Virginia House of Delegates in farnr of 
mixing white and ncgro children in lhe 
public schools. Only two white men yo-
ted for the negro movement. 
Hon. R. D. Harrison, of Columbus, de-
clines.the Radical nomination for Congress. 
It is understood that no body asked him 
to accept it. · General Charles W. ·walcutt 
also declines for like reasons. 
The Democratic Elevenlh Congression-
al District Convention "iU be held al 
Peoria Illinois, on the rnth of August 
next. Judge Ilryan, General And ·on, 
J udgo James C. Allen and others arc can-
didates for nomination. 
Butler, who is an ardent beHevcr in free 
spoons and things, visited 1\'oodstock 
Conn., on the Fourth, it is said, for the 
purpose of" setting up" the nomination of 
Henry C. Bowen, the publisher of the free 
love Independent, for Congress. 
The Democratic Convention for the 
Thirteetb District will meet at Newark on 
the 27th of July. Gen. Morgan will be 
nominated of which we arc heartily glad. 
-Holmes Cmmly Farmer. 
The colored citizens of Omaha haye re-
pudiated the Radical party, in a mass 
meeting, because the party defeated a 
black candidate for alclerma11. 
Cobundrum by Dana :-If Andrew 
Johnson bad nominated a rebel of!icer for 
his Attorney-General, what would Cougress 
baye said and done about it. 
The Brown county (Ohio) News says : 
"Hon. C. A. ,Vhite. bas consented to be-
come a candidate for Congress befor tho 
ensuing Congressional Convention for this 
District.'' 
~ Congress adjo,rrns this day (Fri-
day,) and our faithful member, Gc11cral 
J\Iorgan, will receiYe a hearty welcome 
from bis constituents. 
Again 1n Operation! 
TllAT SAlfE OLD RELIABLE 
S'team F"ea 'tl::l.er 
RENOVATOR! 
WHICH one year ago, by its wonderfol clcnnsing and purifying power, trans-
formed o'\"er five hundred ol<l and almost worth-
less bed.'3 into comparativc]y new ones, and at 
the eame time }?titting five hundred more 
NEW BEDS ma st-ate of preservation, by 
the removal of the animalcu::c which abounds 
by the thousand in all NEW FEATHERS, 
and are continuously cutting the stalk of the 
Feather in pieces, thereby destroying its e1as~ 
ticicitv, (a fact which some kind old ladies are 
prone ·to doubf, but which we are prcparecl to 
pro,·c.) Of tho durability of this work nll we 
have to say isl: ask your neighbors; they tested 
it last year. f testimonial~ were necessary we 
could furnish you a list that from its extreme 
length woulcl be M tiresome to read as Horace 
Greeley's ",vhat I know about Farming."-
In order to give all a chance to a'\"ail them-
selves of the benefits of this process1 we haye de-
cided to REKOVATE BEDS for tue small sum 
of 8,2,~0 n piece, from th.is dale. 
;a,- Now gi\·e u.r; yourbestorpoorest old or 
new, provided they are gctso or du~k fcµthers 
and 
1Ve will ww·rant satisfaction, o,· ntal.e no 
charge. 
~ Remember the time is uow. 
State and County Rights for Sale. 
~ Orders for :Ut. Vernon and vicioity 
lelL at H. 0. 'f,1ft's Book Store1 or with )In:, 
E,•ans, on }lnlberry i;treet, will rec~h'u prompt 
attention. 
HUTSON & NEIGHBOlt. 
July 15-m3. ..Frccleriektown, Ohio. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DEALER IN 
ITALLI.N .AND: AIUEUIC ,I.N 
MARBLES! 
1\;J:ONUl\;J:ElNTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Soo1:oh. Gra:n.1.1:e, 
For Monumeuts, &c., furnished to order. 
Dc~i~ns for i1on11ment~, &e., always for in-
spcctiou at the Shop. 
TWENTY•FIY.E YEARS Pmetical Expe-rience, and general acqnainbncc with the 
:\fnrblc Busines.~, enables me to warrant entire 
satisfaction in prices1 <1m1Hty of work antl ma-
terial. 
All Ortlcrs Prom1•tly Attcntle1l to. 
STIOP-At Barnes' olll Starn.1., cornerof)lul-
berry, aml \Vest Gambier streets. 
July $1 18iy-ly. )IT, YERXO~, 0, 
11l1c .Best on tlw Ro:ul ! 
Unprccedeuted i11 the .Arucdcau AruuscmentB, 
and standing without a. peer among 
its rivals, is 
G. G. GRADY'S 
Old Fashioned American 
CIRCUS ! 
\Yith attractions, in point of meri1, tone and 
character, FAR SUPERIOR to any ever pre-
sented in the arena. Nothing hut .fi.rst-class 
Artists in every department. No snbord.inntes 
th1·ust into prominent.positions, anU foi8ted up-
on the publio as leading performers, but eneh 
and every one A STAR IN THE PROFES· 
SION. 
A perfect Circus nt last, with s1u-rouudings 
more superb and complete than nuy over wit-
nessed in an American Areun. 
Riden, Leapers, Vaulters, Tumblers, Somcr-
eaullers, Oym11ast,, Con/01•/ionisls, 
Pad, 1hck, Trained Liberty 
and Menace Horses, 
UNSURPASSED in the WORLD, 
A complete concern in construction a11c1 out-
fit, and adequate to the wants of this enlighten-
ed and progrcs.:sive age. Novelty, beauty1 gran-
deur, ad\·ancemcnt a-ml impro,·ement CYerv de-
tail perfect! The best Riders, the be'.stLeRpcrs 
best Gpnnast'3, L>est li"our Clo"•'ll~, nud the best 
Show m the country. l1laced before the pub-
lic in the best possible styfo, at an enormous 
cost, giving the masses an opportunity of wit-
nef:sing a real old-fashioned 
.American Circus in all its I',·isline splendor, 
VOILA LE CORPS D'ARENA: 
MAD. M!RI[ MACART(I 
From the Cirque Napoleon, Paris. The pride 
ofthc Ilant J~cole of Europe, and the most 
dashi11g mid graceful lady rider iu the world, 
flilly meriting the Litle bc~towcd upon her hy 
the Continental Pref'.:s, as "The (lncl'n of the 
Arena." 
MRS. G. G. GllADY 
Will introduce at cacl1 rnlerlaiu rnent, her cc1-
el.m1tcd Arabian Rlcetl, Lady lVihl Fire. 
lU:'llc. Blanch l\lacarte, 
Ilc<'ently frow A~hley's .\mphithcalre, Loutlon. 
THE MILLER BROTHERS, 
The rcn°'rncd Trapeze performers, Tumhlcn, 
• nnd l..enpcrs. 
THE BELMONT BROTHERS, 
From the lih>pedromc dcr .Kconig, Ilerlin 
Prussia, Champion Tmnblcni of U1c world and 
t~c original "Arabian llr~ther:•/' w11ose ;nag-
1uficent performnncc hns fo1u1U worLh..Icss im-
itators in all 1mrts of the world who, envying 
the fame of these matchless arti.sts, have b.tsely 
-yet nusucce~,;fully-attempted to rob them 
of their wcll-carnt•d laurels. 
Mr. Charles Covelli, 
Clrnracter Equestrian, n!-1 the 1Vild Comanche 
Indian, Ship-wrecked Sailor, Old Spivens, Pete 
Jenkins, &c., &c. 
:Uaster FRAN.I{ HORGAN, 
'l'hc wonderful •run1bler rrnd Acrobatic Per-
former. 
MASTER GEO. ANDREWS, 
The great Contortioniui:it or lmlia Rubber boy, 
Don Pedro Martinez, 
The· cliampion Juggler of Arnerica. 
The Oro11p of Lea})CrR, Yaulters, and TmnlJlers 
con':nsting in pm:t of 
.lllessrs. !Vimtworth, Bossuet, A,·n,st,,ong, Bel, 
nwnt Brot!terB1 JJiiller JJrotherB, Berry, 
&mds, Amidon, IIoyt, &-e. 
4 Great Clovv1is! 
0. G. GR.tDY, the World's greatest Jester. 
CILUlL.ES COVELLI, Shaksperian ~Junie. 
CHAS. GRADY, Grotesque Clown, and LE\V 
GINGER. 
Nothing Advertised but what is to 
be seen within the Arena! 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
./ts it ii; )fr. Grady's iulentiou to confine his 
e11ergics to1n1.rd perfcc{in~ tlw exhibit ion with-
in ihc a rena, he doE:8 not tJ1erc.!'Joro ·aim ati mak-
ing any 1mblic displny; hut the Band Chariot, 
contaiuiu~ Prof. SPEI:L'S SILVER CORNET 
BAND, and lbe '!'rained llorses, will pnracle 
the prindpal s treets on lhe <l.ay of c.x hi bit ion, 
for the purpose of hc1·.1lding the arrira l of tl1c 
unpredeccntcd old-fa~hioncd :Amcricnn Circus. 
NOTIUE-At the expiration of the 
perform a.nee in the Arena., a concert of E'l'IlI-
OPl.AN MlNSTJ~l•:L8Y is g i,-en un<lcr the 
same Pavilion. Pcrniisi::ion havini b('cn gi,·cn 
by Mr. G. G. Gn.\UY for the perforruance to 
take plac<: under his bpa~ious c;u1Yns1 s.ip1pl_v 
to ea.ve Jm, patrons the mcon re11knoc of act~ 
journing to !Wmo oul<1ide teut, Uj is gcuerall,r 
the cose. Mr. Grad{ having becu well sat iafiCd 
as to the mcril,; am. capaUililil'~ of the Arliats 
cngnged by )lr. Lew Ginger for tliis cntcrlaii1-
ment, ha& no he~ilation .in rec,,rnmC'mling it as 
a fir~t-cla~:i and worihy of patronage. 
This Mammoth Circus will givo TWO 
of its Grand Performance~ at 
FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO, 
FRIDAY, .JULY 22nd. 
MT.VEl~NON 
Saturday, Juiy 23d; 
ADMISSION, 
Children under 10, 
G. G. GRADY, Sole Pro1uiclor. 
CHAS. COVELLI , Manager. 
50 Cts, 
25 Cts. 
DAN RHODES. Er1ueslrian Director. 
A. R SCOT"£, Gen'!. Age11t. . 
'l'HmlAS ED\\'ARDR, Bill Agent. 
Agents, Read This 
$50 to ~'200 per month made by Agents scl ling 
THE HOME OF 
WASHINGTON. 
0 1:1.-,,:\fOUXT Y1m.NOX .\XD lTS A~SOCL\TIO.Nfi 
br uEXSOX J. LOSSL'W. 150 illustrattons' 
ti'ntcd paj1er, hamlsomcly hound. Only hook 
on ! he <:.u ~jcct. ~~n'ry family wa!lts a l'opy .-
lJm ,·crsally cons1tler(,'tl Ute crownmg ~nccess of 
J,ossing's life. 'l'hc bandoontest popular book 
of the vear, and the mof-=t liberal terms. Senti 
foJ' our ·sample circ1dar, (illustrated), etc., nnd 
judge for yonr!-e.lf. .\gents already at work 
are doing splendidly. Adch·e~ E. UANNA-
}'ORD & CO., Publishers, 177 West Fourth 
Street, Cincinnati, 0, Jul;i,- 15,3,v, 
VALUABLE 
FARM FOR SALE. 
B y authority inve~ted in me by the lust will n.nd testament of Thomae A. Jobruion, de-
censed, I will sell, at Public Bale, on the prem-
ises, in Morris township, on mile south of Fred• 
ericktown, on tho Mt. Vernon rond, 
011 Saturday, &ptember 3d, 1870, 
between the hours · of 1 nncl 4- o'clock, P. ll., 
the l!.,arm known as the 'f. A. Job:naon Farm, 
cont.ainfog 82 neres of choice land, 63 of which 
a.re under cuJtivation-the balance being well 
Umbered. The improYemente consist of u. sub-
~tnnUal.Franie House, two good frame Barns, 
CisternR, Sheep Shed, n.ncl other out-buildings. 
There is a-good Orc1rnrd on the premises, nnd 
a]sc an abunclance of excellent water. Posses-
sion given on the day of sale. 
'l'ERl!S OF SALE.-One-third on the day of 
.s.ale, one-third in one yearl and the remaining 
one-thfrd in two years from the day of sale.-
Deferred 1:•yments to be secured by mortgage 
on the premises sold. 
W:U. 0. JOHNSON, 
E.xecutor of Thomas A. Johneotl 1 dec'd. 
July 15•ts. 
RARE BARGAIN. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE! 
N OTICE is hereby given that the undersign-ed Assignee of John Beers, wi1l expose for 
sale at Public Auction upon the 1>remi~cc:i, the 
following real estate, on 
Thursday, .Aug. 11th, A. D. 1870, 
At 1 o'clock P. M. which said real <,-"State is sit-
uated in the Connty of Knox and State of 
Ohio, and described as follows, to-wit: One 
certain tract being a part of lot No. 10, Town• 
ship 8 n.nd Range 14, U.S. M. LQrllds, more 
pnrticular1y described ::is followi,: Commen-
cing nt n- comer on the East line of lands own• 
cd by Joseph Beers. Said corner beinrr also in 
the center of the Fredericktown and Chester-
,;ne road; thence South H deg. West 6136-100 
perches to a corner, ,vitncss a red elm 24 inch-
chcs diameter. North •19 deg. East 16 links; 
thence East 14 81-100 perthes to a pot1t, witnc...ra:s 
n. red elm, 12 inches iliameter, North 22 deg. 
•East 2 lin.ks; thence North H deg. East GS 30-
100 perches t.o the center of said Fredericktown 
rnd Cheatervi1lc rond i thence South-west along 
said roncl to the place of beginning contnining 
six (6) acres, more or less, being the same prem-
ises con,eyed by Daniel Struble and w1fo to 
John Beers, by Deeddnted June 5th, 1868, and 
recorded iu Records of Deeds of said Knox 
County, 0., nncl vol. 59 PP, 253. 251. 
Alt:10 a part of the first quarter of Township 
7 and Range 14 aforesaid, bounded as follows: 
Commencing at the South•west corner of lot 
No. 3, in the North line of John Ebersole's 
fond; thence ,vest on said ]inc 16 64-100 poles 
to a stake in said line; thence 46 50-100 poles to 
the Fredericktown and Chestcn'ille road ; 
thence N. W deg. East a1ong said road to the 
corner of J oscph Deen' lot; theuce South 54 
30-100 }Joles to the place of beginning, estima-
ted to contain .five (5) acres and forty-two (-12) 
square rods, more or less, and being the same 
vrcmi.ses conveyed to said John Ileeri:i, by Deed 
elated Oct 4th~ 1S54, and recorded in Pages 5i9 
nnd 589 of vol. Q Q., Knox County, reeortls of 
Deeds. 
Also, in Iot.s No. eighteen (1S) and nineteen 
(19), in ,vooclrufPs addition to said village of 
Fredericktown Knox County, Ohio. 
AJso, the undivided one-fourth estate in re-
mainder after the detc11nination therein; of 
the lite estate of )frs. Fauuy Ilccrs, widow of 
Daniel Beers, deceased, in the following real 
estate in said Knox County, Ohio, to-wit: In 
fot No one (1) and seventeen (17) foet off U1c 
North 1,1idc of in loL two (2) in Shapster's adili• 
tion to the fk'licl Yillage of Fredericktown. 
Also, nbout (J¼) three nml one-half acres ju 
:Morris Township, Knox County, Ohio, and 
being tract sub.number (14) fourteen, in 1otNo. 
one (1) of the second (2) quarter, seventh (7) 
Township an<l thirteenth (13) runge U. 8. :Mil-
itary hmd Di.strict in said Knox County, Ohio. 
Said prO}lCrty will be solcl subject to the 
homestead rights and cxemptio11s of sui<l:Bank-
rupt, nnd to the e~tant right of dower in 
said real entate, of l11s wife, :Maria. Beers. 
Tho House on i 11 lots eighteen and ninelccn 
(18 and 18) is well built and finely finished 
thronghouL arnl in good order, large Barn, Ont-
Builclin.f."8, goo<l well and cisterns, &c., choice 
fruit trcC8, in :finebcaringoom.lition, 
TERMS OF SAu~-Onc-thir<l c:1.-;h and the 
balance in Rix and twch-c months from date of 
saJe, with inten~:c;t, secured bv )Jortg:Hgc on ihc 
llrcrnises. S. S. TU'f'TLE, Assignee. 
Jltly 15.,1w$20. 
RARE BARGAIN. 
ASSIGKEE'S S,\LE Of' 
REAL ESTATE! 
N OTICE is hereby gh·en thai the umler• signed Assignee of ,YiJJiam L. Mcrrin 
will ex.pose for sale at Public Auction, ou ' 
Jl'i:dncsday, .August 10, A. D., 1870, 
At 10 o'clock A. M., npon the premises, the 
following nenl Estate, which said renl estate- js 
situated in the comity of Knox and State of 
Ohio, and described as follow1-;1 to-wit: }'ifty-
nine (59) feet off the North side of in-lot~ three 
and four (3 and 4) in the village of Frederick-
town, in said County nncl St.ate. 
AL<W, thirty (30) feet wide North nod South, 
and two hundred nncl thirty-0nc (231) ft..-ct long 
East and ,vest, immcdi;iteh- South of aad ml-
joi11ing ~nid portions of snid in-lots N11. (3 and 
4) in suid vHlnge of } ... redericktown, Knox 
(Jounty, Ohio. Also, in-lots No. ninety-nine 
(09) and one Jnmdrecl and nine (J.09) in said 
village of Fredericktown. 
Ali;o, in~lots No. :fixc and six_ (5 nnd G) Bt\r· 
ington's.Ad<lition to the said Village of Freder-
icktown. .Also the followins- described real es-
tate, situated in the Township of Berlin, Knox 
County Ohio, and bcin~ all that lot or parcel 
of land }ying u.ncl being rn. the third (3) Quarter 
of Township eight (8) and range thirteen- (13) 
United States Mil Ltary District in Ol1io, ir1 
which s~id lots or pat·t1cl 9f laµcl i~ :q~Qrc p:ir· 
ticularlr!described fl,s fuliows : Beginning ltt u 
point or stake tt,irty•six (30) poles and eigh-
teen and onc•half (IS½) links d,10 N orU, from :t 
jack oak stump{ Situated on the North Bank of 
'the East bra.ncn of Ow] Creek, ono rod from 
the ce11tr~ of sp.id prcekJ ni;::ar the State ron<l 
]eadingfrom :AH. Vernon to Mnustielcl; thence 
Korth one hundred nncl seven (lOi) rods six 
and one•half (6½) links to a stnke; thence East (166) poles to the centre of said creek; thence 
do>fn said creek to the mouth of a spring nm 
which forms the boundary between said lot and 
a lot ownet.l by Andrew Adams; thence up .-;ai(l 
Spring nm to the Spring; thence t.lne ,vest thir-
teen (13) poles four ( 4) links to the place of be-
ginning, containing by estimation sixtr-eight 
and onc-hnlfacres (6Si) more or lcss,.bemg the 
same premii..:es conve:n~a to said "'j]]iam L. 
Me11·in by deed from l(n111-lah ~owi~ctq te~l ~cp-
tembcr 89-i:h, l ~651 ~nJ l'eConkd rn !'age 411 of 
,·ol. No. 55 tlee<ls 1~cCords of Knox County, Ohio. 
' Ajso,· the following cleshribed relll cSt.atc sit-
untet.l in Township of Ber! U, 1 Kuox comity, 0., 
and being part of lot (22) twenty-two i11 tho 
fomth Qunrter of the eighth (8) '.l'ownsl1ip and 
thll'tccnth (1.3) range,, Uuit-Ol.l State_.-.; :Militp.r{. 
landH in snid Kna.."'i: Co. Ohio1 !Jo\111cle<l Uff fo ~ 
low8: Beginning a.t a s/.ono in the een trc oft he 
. Fredi.:l.ricktown and Am.i.ty road, in the East 
line of saill lot L\rnnty-lwo (22); thence NQl·tb 
1 ,t.lCrj, 20 min.1 East ii2 04-100 r0tls to a slake; 
thence North cjgh(v-thrce and three-fourths 
(S.,i/) Weat fif'ly (50) rods; thence South H \\'es\ 
cightcen (18) rods tC1 ~ stHk9; lh~m}p N, ~1:l- deg. 
W ! 6t !)2-IGO J!i>tls ton 8take'; tliencc Soqth 1½ 
t.leg. East 3.j.QS r-OUs to a stone i1~ tlio eenll'efof 
State road; lbence South 35 tle.c:-. East, •10 rnd$ 
to a atone, jn centre of the l.,re<lcriuktuwn and 
Amity road; t l1onre Rol\thl GG~ deg. West, 30 
.t·otb; to a sto110; tht:ucc South H 1leg. ,vest 23-
32 rods to a stone; thence South 83?( deg. Eu~t 
ii~-J 2 rods to a stone i thc11cc North 3:H deg. 
\V 43-Si rods to a stone jn the centre or FrC't~t•r-
town an<l Amity road I· li)onoo Nor.;h ?!11 ~µg. 
]~;.t w-~ !'Od:1 tq ~\ ~ one i fhence North 6.51 
(!cg. E.tlst along th~ ceit~c 9_f tl\e :roml 77-·JS 
rods to the plqcc Qi ~ff{ll\llillg, ox1!-t.lpii11g a 
su1qH viooo iluldl pu11tqh\i11g tin ,•--.li.ix;~(.lti) H.Cl't':0: 
mol'O or Je.-...:i l 1.rntl b<'hlg tho sanle p1'<:111i-..cs con· 
voYNl l.o sn.ic:t Wm. L. Mcrdn bv Deed from 
Jo'shna ~uckwalter, dnt.e~l .A\)ri~ 5t~1 1865, nml 
rC'COrdcd Ill P. P. 34. aml 3" ,·o. No. o.J ckctls n .'C· 
ords of Knox Cou11ty1 Ohio, . 
Snitl p1:o \>Nty wil l lw. ~ol~l .s~1\:dfoL 1~ r,11y ~~­
pcclcmt"'·1g tt Qf ilo,tea: 11\ snul r,cnl C!-latc, ln~ 
wjfe, Sarah C, )Icrr1Q :Qlll)" ho.ye, 
TJrni\J8 OF S.\I.}~.-One~lh.inl Cnsh n111l the 
baJ:.u1ce .in six nm.I twtlve moulhs from dutc of 
Sale, with i11tcrest, sccm"Otl by M.ortgrtgc on lhc 
prcmi~. S. 8. TU'rl'LI~, 
July 15-w-1 ~22 50. Ai,;.i::.iguoc. 
Executo1·~• Notl~~-
T JU~ 1111d1Ji1'-lgrHMl hcn•o bucu duly nppoJ.ntr.d and qnalifk<l hy the Probntc UonrtofKnox 
counb· Ohio, Executor:-: of the E!itate of 
Anthi11;,. ".hit..-, lute of Knox county., 0, dc-
cen-.ed. · All persons indebted to said ct.fate nrc 
requel-ltcd. to m~ko im1~1cdinte p,1ymC'1_1t, a.ncl 
lhosc hovmg cln1ms aga.rnst tlie same will pre-
~nt them duly proved to the 1111dersigncd for 
allowa11eo, l<l\i,TAH WH11'~,, 
,TAin:s WJTlTE, 
Julr 1/'J-wS. }l.:;xecutorr:. 
"NOVELTY" 
" Oroide Gold Fountain Pen," 
ThC'se .Pens equal, nnd guarnnh..>ed for TWO 
Yf-:.\RS to rlo f-lame serv ice, a.':I tho beflt Gold 
])en Sample Scut, post-paid .55 cents per doz-
cu. · 1>:1.tent Eraser, Pen Holder, Pencil Sharp-
ener Letter Opener, ffic ., c-ombi.n01l, pi·io., 25 
cent~. Ptdcnt Ca11p ]JuskeP, ,10 IJOUhi. A""~nts 
can niakc from $8 to $15 por tfa,y. Send for 
circulars nnd snmpler-i, to • J.Drns GEllR.\RD & co., 
P, 0. Box 3301, 
8.) Nas:-:au Sti·cot, Ne,r York, 
Jt1ly l ii,3m, 
LARGEST--BEST--CHEAPEST ! ! 
E .N'l'EIC.-»RJSE, l1uh111tr7't Ta.~t, Libernli~y, and the Bost Talent, lnwe for 
over Twenty Yen rs been frnely used upon 
Moore's Rural New-Yorker, 
And ns n. result it is now, JJre-cmineJ1tlv, tho 
Largest, Best antl Chenpost Iilusti:ated ){urnl, 
Literary and Family Weekly ill the World.-
Tens ofthowmnds of witlc-nwakw People, ull 
over the Continent, ta.ko and admire the. l{ural 
for ita ,mperior Ability, Vnluc, lllu,str::itionA, 
Style, &c. 
TIIE PRESS AND PEOPLE PRAISE IT! 
For c:i:ample, un Exchange says: "The.Ru-
ral ia .tho most Elegantly Printed, Ably Edi-
ted, "'idely Circulated aud l Cc:1.rtily ,vcleomed 
Pnpcr, H!-J a whole, which now Jl.nds it~ way 
among _the People." 
_ill&l' Yo!. XXII. begins July 2. Try itl-
Only $1,50 per Yoltuue of 26 numben1, or :f:3 
per year. Less tQ.. clubs. SulJscril>e Now!-
Address D. D. T. MOORE, 41 Park Row1,Ncw York. OrR. 
50Cts. will pny for tho New York WEEKLY DOL-LAR SUN from now to 
January_ 1, 1871. OKE DOLLAR will pay for 
the SE)IJ. W1=EKLY do. d.o. 50 cents a month 
pays for THE DAILY SUN. Add.t·ess I. W. 
ENGLAND, Publi<:hcr1 New York. GPR. 
5 ODO BOOK AGENTS lVanted for Tiurding's New Illuminated nnd 
, Illustrated Editions of the . 
LIFE OF CITRTST, nnd BUNYAK'S PIL-
GRBI'S PROGRESS. 
IIARDING'S NEW FJCTORTAL FAMILY Ill• 
BLf:s. 'fhe works are now ready for deli,·cry. 
Address, for Catalogue of the best se1ling Sub-
scription books published. 
W. W. IIAllDIKG, Pltiladclphia, Publish-
er. GPR. 
PATENTS 
Inventors who wish to tulce out Letters Patent 
are advised t-0 counsel with MUNN & CO., edi• 
tors of the Scientific American., who have prose-
cuted claims before the Patent Office for oycr 
twenty years. '£heir American nnd European 
Patent Agency is tho most e:deusi ve in the 
world. Uhargcs Jess than any other reliable 
agency. A pamphlet oontninmg foll instruc-
tions to ifl'rnntors is sent gratis. 
MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y. OPR. 
... ~i- ~~ .. ~ ►"l 
~r -(0 o too 
Oile Po1md 
1,n11ndr 8oa 
of .E.lnn 
ce r fur 
DltOT 
'l:XT.\K'l'ED .·\GEN'l'S- 1'0 sell the Hmm 
ff SHUTTLE SEWfl\'O MACHINK-
Priec $25. lt mak~ the II Lock Stitch," alike 
on both sillc..-11 nnd is the only Jiccni;cd nnder-
fcc<l. Shntt1e :Machine sold for lcsR than $GO.-
Licensed by ,vhcelcr & ,vilson, Groycr & lla-
ker and Singer & Co. All olhcr under-feed 
Shuttle Machines sold for Jess tlutn $60 arc i.ti-
fringeruenl'i, nnd the sel1er and ]ooscr _liable to 
prosc~ution. AdtlrcS8 JOHNSON, CLARK & 
CO., Ilost-0n, Muss., PHtsburgb, Pa., Ch.icago, 
Ill., or St Louis, Mo. 3m. 
W HAT TO lVEA n, and How lo }lake it.-E,·cry lady shou lcl scud for a copy. 
Cont.a.ins just what every lady wants to know. 
Mme. Dcmorcst's Scmi-Annu:11 Book of Iu-
r:;Lructions 011 Dres$ and Dre~ )faking, for the 
Spring nnd Su111rner of 1870. ,vjth full tlescrip-
tions of Style~, Materials, 'l'rimmiugs aud ev• 
erylhing new and de~irnble connected ,rith La• 
dies' and ChiJclrcn's Dl'efls. Price 15 cenL'i.-
.Mailecl post-free on receipt of price. Address, 
ll'MJ-:. ])r-::1\lOREST, 838 Bron.(lwny, N. Y. GPR. 
Ne,vspaper 
Advertising. 
A Book of 12.J c1of=c1y printed pages, latC'ly 
i86ued, conlains a Jist o · the Uest American At1-
\·erfo.:iug 1-Jediums, givrng !he namCfl, circula-
tioosbaut.l full particulars concerning the JeaJ:. 
jng nily aml \rcekly PoJiUcnl and Fmnily 
Newspapers, together wilh all those haviug 
li\rge circulatjorn;\ }Jllblished in the interest of 
Religion, .Agricu tnre, Literature1 &c., &c.-
Every ~\drertiscr, aud. 1'.!\'Cry perf;On who con-
templates becoming such, wj)I iiud th is l>ookof 
great value. Mailed free to nny odtlresk on re-
ceipt. of fifteen cents. GEORGE P. ROWELL 
& Co., Publishers, No 10 Park Uow, New 
York. 
The PiUslrnrgh (Pa.) Lcw.Jcr1 in it~ issue of 
May 29, 18i0, says . "'l'he firm ofG. P. Row-
ell & Co., which issues this intercsling and val-
uable book, is the largest ::md best A,h·ertising 
Agency in the United St~tes, and we can cheer-
fully recommend it to the attention of thof:c 
who desire to adYCrtisc their business ifientfi-
cally and systematically in such a wav: thut 
is, to secure the largest amount of publicitv for 
the least expenditure of money." GP)t. 
AOEKTS WAN'rED :FOR 
"vVONDERS 
OF THE WORLD," 
0nm OXE THOUSAND ILl~VSTRA'flOXS.-
1.'hc ]urgci,t, best sel1ing, nnd most attructhe 
S1lhHcript.ion book e,rer pnblhthcd. Send for 
Circuln.rs, with tcrr\lS ot once. Aclclref:l!I U. S. 
l'UBLISHI:NO CO., ·111 Broome Street, N. Y., 
li'7 ,vei,t Fourth ~t., Cincirmnti, Ohio, 130 
South Clnrk St., Chicago1 Ill., 410 )!nrkct St., 
i:::.t. Lou.fa. 4.w. 
YES IT IS 1.'RUE ! 
That the Best ~fowcrfi-the Best Droppers-
the Best Self-Rakers to be fount1 in the world 
are the GrJJ?inal and 11eliable Donble-lfotion 
A~tna~[nchi11e.<:., matlc by the .,-·ETNA )[ANlT. 
YACTlTHING CO., ofSalem, Ohio. Bend for 
frunphlot 001\taining }Jf\rli~ul;}r~. G.PR. 
12 Tool" 1,; One.-Pocket Ruic, Ruler 
~quare, Bend, Screw-Driver, Chii,iCl, 
Com1•n!-~('s1 ~cjssors, llutton-Uolc Cult;cr, Pa· 
per J<nife1 Erp.Fer 'and Pe11cil S harpener.-
Sample (poli!ih<.'d ~lee1) by mail, with terms to 
t1ge11ts 50 cent~. Silver plnted, $1. fiold do., 
$t. C◊ll ll!NATION TOOL CO., 93 Mercer 
Nt reet, N. Y. GPR. 
)VELCH & GRIFFl1.'lIS, 
SAWS! AXES! SAWS! 
SA ,vs of all def:eriJllion~. Ax.Es, ni:L'rING 
and ~IILL FURNISHINGS. l'IRCULAH 
SA.""S with Solid ~reeth, or with l'A1'E:'\"'T AD· 
J C'STAllLH Por:;,,;Ts, 8Hperiul' (,0 a{t [11s.ertrd 
Teeth Smcs. 
l?ri\:!es 4'Ctlt1cc.d. Bc-ncl for Pdce List and Cir-
culars. 1\'ELCJI & OlllFFJTflS, 
Boston, )[ass., or Detroit, Mich. 0 PH. 
EA'XING HOUSE. 
LEWIS COHEN 
A NNO(l,X('ES lo fhc citizen~ of :Mt. YC'rno11 nnd thcimrrounding <-nunlrY tlw(. he has 
opened a fin.;t-ell\~'-1 EA'l'!Xfi Jl< .iP8!¼, i11 Dnr-
b111's h11iltling-, on ).li,in ~t..rMl, :1th tloor 1,.outli 
P,f G,\mhier- s\r~et, ,,:hl·rc meals l".'.\ll lw hml :,t 
1\11 I\Olll',~, sertted np in lhu b~-4 Mf.dt•, ;111d nt 
low ratl\'i. The hci,L hnuu\i or .\LE, BEF,H, 
CIG.\ rn:, 1..lt.1.J kflpt on hnn,l, hut no into;,;iea-
tii\~ thi11ki. w11l lJti sold. The patron rt.!.:''' of the 
vuhlie is so liciled. L .1•:\\ ' J~ COUEX. 
Mt. Yoruon, )'1.ly 131 L8i0-.3n1. 
MIL J.,,ilNIDl1. Y. 
NEW SPRING STYLES, 
FOR BONNETS, HATS, &c., 
A Large A <4SOrt.ment of 
UlllUOXS, FJ,o, ~1,{N, •t:<·., 
MOHt\lH, S,\Yl'I•Clrh:S COJ~:--;E'l'f-, SETS 
.J .t:\VJ•:J-, rtY t.. tuul all ur1idl'Hl1~1ud.ly fom1d -hi )!H,LINJ-JRi S'l'Ol!Js. 
HOOP 8K1Jt'l'S qon<.if.Hntly on haiul, nud 
mat.lo lo order. 
Please Call and Examine. 
Don't forget the place, 0110 tloor. North of !ho 
Firkt Nntiounl Hank, )It. Ycrnon, O. 
April lst.tf. ,IRS. J. f. ANDI'.E\l'R. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
Pile. Oi1itn-ie1it, 
One person m ten nrc :lnnoyell with t!ii):! tlh;-
eMe; price refunded ifno reli<'f. $1. ni ny 1::l. 
I w-HI "end the 
rceeipt Lr whid1 I 
was curC1..I of ('a. 
tarrh :inti Deafness 
free. Adllresr-t)fr~. 
:u. C. Leggett, JioboK.cn, N. J'. 4,r. 
P SYCII01L\~CY, ORSOULCm\.lnllKG. 
-A wonderful book; jt shows how either 
~ex can fa~ciuate any om• they wi~h, insf:lntly. 
(A II pos.'!css this power. ) It teaches how to get 
rich, Alchemy, Sorcedc:)1 Incantation~, Dcmun-
ology, :\Jugic, :\[e~mcrism, Spirit111\li!-ll\, JJnr": 
ri11gu Guick•, und n. ihoi1sp.n(l wonde1-s! ~\lailPd 
for 2/i rents. A[\drcss 'j'. °\VI LLLUI ,~ CO., 
l~ul1i.isl1crs, South 7tJ1 street I>hiladelphio, Pa. 
A GF.XTS lVANTED-($10 PERD.t Y) 
-bv tlie AJIERICAN KNITTING )L\.· 
CHINE ·co., lkist<lll, ).(11"8., Qr Flt. L1mis, 
¥0, 3m. 
~ Advc1:tlse your busiµess in tile OA!!Nl\E, 
ANOTHER CHANGE! 
HORNER & KELL 
ilUCCESSOllS TO 
Messrs, Geo. B. White & Co,, 
No. o, 1'luln Sh-eet, IS Doou Soitlh 
of tile l'ublle Square, 
DEALERS IN 
QUJ.mNS\\'ARll, 
GLASS\\" ARE, 
WOOD A'-D 1HLLOW 11.AllE, 
WAl,L PAPER, WINDOW R!L\Dr·, 
And General House-Furnlahlng Goods-• 
,vc aro now re<."civiug n Jnrge and well-selected 
,tock of 
NEW GOODS! 
And the ,tock pnrohll,aod of M08Sn>. While ft 
Co., ,re aro cloaing out at 
Less 'tl::l.a:n. Oos't ! 
Ottr NEW STOCK ha. oll been 1mrchascd 
wilhin n. few dafs, and we can offer the LO"r_ 
EST FIGURES of any House in the Country. 
ov:a. Tlll\,MS Al\,:E CASH 
And ,,.c make no cxeei1tions to th,e Ilu.l.c. \-Ve 
c.or<Unlly mvi.te all to 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices ! 
BEFORE PURCIL\SI:\"0. 
HORNER•" KELL'\.-. 
June 241 1S70-ly. · 
Partition Notice. 
W ILLIA:\! LOYERIDOE, Ann Eliza Rush nncl John L. Rush of Kuox Co., 
Ohio, James L. Diec and John \,, . Dice uf the 
County ofMcLaiu, in the Slate of lllinoie, ,riU 
take notice that a petition wns filed agnin~ 
them on the 23d day of June, A. D. 1870, in 
the Court of Common Plcafil, of Knox County 
and State of Ohio, by Allron D. Loveridzc, and 
is now pending, wherein the said l:>ethioner, 
Aaron D. Loverfrlge, demands JJa.rtihon.of the 
following real estate, to-wit: a11 that Jot or par-
cel oflnnd, in the County of Knox, and SU\te 
of Ohio, descrih£d us the South-eru.t quarter of 
Section 17, in Township S, of Range 12, U, S. 
:u, Lnnd~, containing 160 acres, more or Jes.'!. 
Also, another piece or parcel of ]and in the 
County and Sta.te aforec::aid, and being tbc un• 
divided one halt of part of the East part of the 
No.l'lh ha.lfof the South-west quarter and pnrt 
of the North-wcRt quarter of the Souti1-east qr . 
of Section 'l'wenly, Township Scven1 RnclJtange 
'l'hir.tccn, U. S. M. Lands, contnrni11g thirly 
acres more or Jess, a.,<1 deeded to Phebe Lover-
idge by Allen J. Beach\ Sheriff of •ni,1 Kno., 
County, Ohio, on the •H 1 d::iy of January, A. 
D., 18tH, reference lowhieh J.C<,'(l ofRecor<l. in 
Book No. 57, pages lG ftnd 17, of the 1,eco1·ds of 
8aicl Knox County, may be had for greater cer-
tainty of c.1.cseription; and at the Se1llember 
term of said Court, A.!D. 1870, nptllication will 
be made by sa.id petitioner tl1at partition be 
made of rnid n eat l~tnte. 
AARON D. J,OVETITDOK 
By D. C. :\IONTGOME.RY, hi~ Alt'y. 
J lllle 21, 18i0-6w-$1'1. 
THE CELEBRATED 
A.T. STE,V-ART& CO. 
S OL/;' AGENTS 
FOR THE UNITED STATES. 
:t'Olt SALE A'J.' WHOLESALE UY 
Messenger, Browning & Co., 
}IOU.KT YERNOX, omo. 
:Mny 13-3m. 
PROBATE NOTICE. 
N OTICE fa herehy ginn tlrnt the fo11ow.iug unmcd F,xccuton;) Admin.i.strators aml 
Ouarcliuns, have filccl in the oflice of the l'ro-
ba~ Court, within rmd for the Counl_v of Knox, 
their nccounts and. yonchcrs for settlcmcnl: 
George W. Sager, Executor of George W. Sa, 
ger-Partial. 
Thomas L. Boi,!(S ond Cbns. Elliott, .Execu-
tors of John L. Uog.',"S-Partial. 
Jlenry },foLniu, llnai".lia'u of Floreueo and 
Melindn. Gorsuoh-}'iual. 
PnuJ " ~clke r, Adminis(rntor, wilh the -\rill 
nrrnexcd of llomcr Engle-Partial. 
J. N. Durr, Executor of J. lJ. Thomas-Par• 
tial. 
Lot Norrick, Admjnisirntor of SunrnW Reed 
-Finn1. 
David Coi,ucr, _\.dmiuistralor of Rowlnnd 
Burk-Partin]. 
_nufus ,vnrdf Gt:~mlinu of Sarah llenman-
F:inal. 
( '. J. ,vrighl, Guard.inn of )[ariclla 'l'rirnl,le 
-}'ina1. 
Meshw! )Jetton, Gunrtlian of Rol>ert nnd Al~ 
Yin irdtou-Partial. 
Ab~lom Shrimplin Administrator of IIebry 
,v <lrncr-Partitd. 
May Coe, Guardian of John D. oc~l'ar• 
tiul. 
Simon Shaffer, Gunrdfan of Allen Bor0cn-
Pina1. 
Johu ][. .Jagger, .,.\dmin-i.~trhtor of ]form LI 
IL 'l'rout- Partiul. 
\Vm. )fcC'lellR.1t1..l, .\dministrator of 1,;.. n. Ge 1 
-2ntl J->nrlial. 
Perl-On~ intneste11 111.1~· .fiJc writtC'n ('X~pliottR 
to nny of f{aid aecouut'4 or lo any it••:1\ theroof, 
o n nr htful'e tht· :!.jt h da,• of.Juh, .\. J). 1Si0 at 
whil·h tiJH(' Sl\i ,l it\.'l."oulit~ will' IK' fo:- hearfwr 
and l"qtlf'111e1lf. ( '. J•:. CHITCJll•'lJ~Ll\ . ., 
Prohtttc J utl e,'°<", .Kuox Countr, Ohio. 
~1lrfl~w~. · 
Administrator's Petition to Sell Real 
Estate. 
T O Raral:9'J-.:thel lfrickC'l' and Rimon Rri.ck-er, lwr Jrn-.i).1nil, of litwa c•muty, in tho 
F,tate of 11,wn, .\l..ary .J. :\lc('lory, u11d --- --
)lcl'lon', lu•r hn-:h:unl, .famt•<.: Fl<'klwr {Ut1l 
1::nnna J'ldclwr, with h·r hu~hnntl, \\ lt,i ... L' name 
is unknown, of Bullt·r l"\tllHh-. iu the ~late of 
Jowc,11 D:wi<l 1"lt·lclh'1\ l~llen' Fl\'l('ln·r :\1111 '11,• 111111 p'kidt~r, of 'l\u1m oou11t.v • in Ute :~Hate of 
ll'.lw..a : 
Yon m~ hen:ln- not;Hhl, that 01\ the t:,.t tlin-
of .July,.\. 1)., 1S;o, !110 nuderi,;i~ned, A.dmiid~-
lral1u· ofth(' E~tatt• of J):wid .\1cHuhoin, drc'd. 
fill'd his pditiou in tlw Probate Court of Kun; 
county, Ohio, tlH• .-ihjl·cl uml prayer of which 
~dition wa<i {oohtnin an lJl'dl'r frurn t,:aid L'ourt 
tor tlu· ~a le uf the lidli,wiJ1<.( cle~(•ril..tt_>1I Jk-ul Es-
h•tc ur whfrh ,ait.l Pavid .\It•Ottgin lih-d !'Uezcd, 
for the puq,o:-{l• 11t' payi11g tho iruld>h!d11e&· of 
!-:aid 1h•i\Ct\o.nt1s <·'-lot(' i i-.:1i,l lh•itl J-:-Sto.te heing 
<.iil uate iJ1 Libert,\' t•rnnt,;lJip, K110-x co11 11l y, 0., 
and i.ll•iitg l.,1 1t .i t1h. Xo. two, (:?) in the :-¼nth 
l::a~t purl of Lot Xo. fiH•, (.J) in the 1st <\IIU.rt,1.'r 
of tho 0th j.•,wm1hi 1, ;\q1l I-1th n1n.:,re, . ~- 'M.. 
J :11uh: i11 :-;aicl c:rnrnt,\·, l.><11111dc1l a~; fo1lows :-
011 the North•\H~t hr l:.tmls ow,w,1 b\' Willhu11 
r:l'arr, on th(' P-ou1 li -we\t, bv law.1: 11>rmeth· 
ow'nt·d hy .\1\11ilu )lt•( \u.4-in ,fe(•'tl., :111d on thl• 
East lt)· Iq;it_"I O\\JH"i h,r John Bt•fht.ol, t-:tli tl 
ti'ttct cont:1111111i,r two nn<l. tJlH>•hu1f (:!½) :wrc~ 
more ur h~..:. 
The R:.dd pdilion will he for hc1ni11g 011 the 
,)th lfoy ol' .\uglL'it, A. n., 1.-.:10, at 10 o'ulock, 
A. )f. JOII N WELCH, 
Admini~trntnr of Da,•j,J :\lcGn~i11, d\.-<Q'tl . 
t'OOJ'EJ<, P<H:TER & ,;\lJT(.;UE.l . J., Atty's.. 
• I ul y tl-W'l~tO. • 
. ...-.....-~ . 
Atl1nhlis1ndo1·'s Noilce. 
1!'Jl_g UNDER. fG~ED hM been tluly np• 
poiJ1tcU a1ltl qualitk l 1)\- the Pruh1,tc Cu11rt of 
Knox couuty, O. ,~\.•hui11ii\tral01· of lhe 1::~talc 
of' Pet<-1· navi·, latt• of Knox county, 0., 
llccea.'iCt.l. All p~t11011:,1 in.J<•htctl to said c t,uto 
a re rccpa•stt'CI tu uwkc immediate payment, ancl 
tho-;c lunvj1\g cJai1ms a;.rajm.;t tho &111nc will pre-
~ent th~rn duly }ffO\~('t.l to tho nmll'Nigned for 
allowanec, SAMUEL DAVIS, 
_:1 n!~_:,._l·"V~ _ _ Admini'itrator.:._ 
'l'o tile Soltlic1"8. 
,vANT.ED . ..:..SOlclicrit who cnli~tec.l bet1rc<-11 
::\my 4th and Jnly 2:.!d, 1861 i those who cnli~t,. 
ell for thrcld ycnrs tnul were honorably <lui-
chnrgod from ouy cnuf-=e, ,,irhout bouniy i 
those who hn,·e l'C'ccived the n11dition::U bounty:i 
three mouth., sold ins uml 1'\alionnl Ouard':t nnd 
the heirs of all 1mch, to call on or mldrc.<tS U. A. 
F. GRE.EJt & CO., :.\ft. Vt•rnon, Ohio, nnd 
lun·e bounty collcotcd. Office in Kren1bliu 
Hnildin.g, oYer Connelly's Store. 
:\fay 20th•lf. 
SJIERJFI,'"F' /H 1,E. 
Joseph Eberi-l>lc 1 
vs. 
':L. S. and . A . .l)jsu('y, I lu K1t0x Corn. I>JeM. 
and ~ 
I.,erqy S. Ditmer. I Con~Ji<lu led ca~efot. j 
B y vir of ~11 onkr of rnle i,snt:d out o.l tJ1r l'o\r,·l, of ('0111rno11 rJc:i.s of K 110, 
<'ou.nfy, Ohio, nm! to Ille din .. >ch..'ll, '1 will 1oikr 
fo t,n1e at the uor of the Court llulN! in j\1 t. 
Vernon, Kuox Cmpily, Ohio, on 
Saiurday, .A,,gust, W, 1870, 
Ilclwccn the hot11s of 10 o'cJock .A. 11. H11.J L 
o'clock P. ) 1., ofsaitl day !ILc fotlowi11,!!<lc-
~rih~ )nl](l,:. aoud tenement~. hf 'trn('t: J'-4ilu-
nt-c in sahl C-0unly of Knox to-wit: Bein~ p:1rt. 
-of Lot no hro- (2)-in quarter three (3l '!'own• 
•~ip ,c,·en (i) Uauge thirt~eu (J.;J) U. l,. \lili-
t.f\ry L:i.nde, boun1led and ilescril,eJ. M i'bllnw!'I: 
llegin11ini;- ltt a bar post on the 'l:YC<..L -(J,I(• of the 
road leading from Mom1t Yen1.0:u. lo l•'r('(lerick-
town, which b.1r post b<-ars :N' 2!J0 E from the 
N. E. cornet of the hoti~c now occ111•;C\1 by 1=-. 
\V. Plwnmer an<l 3-l link!j dist.ant, thence N 
82° W 28 20·100 p<>les ton stake, thcnrc R 101" 
E 14 G-3·100 poles tott sht'k(' 1h('n('e 87-1°, ;{3 
46-100 polestn tl1c center oftil<l.Said St:.ite ruad, 
thence 18! 0 "'i 13 V>-100 IlOlc-s to n. !'itnkc, 
thenceS i3~ 0 , ",.. 2 10-100 po cs to the pbcc of 
bcginning containiug two acr<;s and 71-100 of 
an a.ere more or Jess. Alf:O O)t~other lot orpar-
ecl of land in the e-mmty nnq r.tatc aforesaid 
and described. as D,tyers Anglg, containing one 
acrennd63-l00ofnn acrcinaplntaml su rycy 
of the we,t part of lot No 2, ln qr. 3, 'l'p. 7, 
and Rnnge 13, mailc by 'rho1nn.."I C. Ilkkm:.111, 
County Surveyor, March 1, 1M3, hounded Uii 
follo"·s; be.~inningatthe N. R. corner ofa, lot 
of la.ncl sold to David Shaler in the center uf 
the :Mt. Yernon and Fredericktown road, 111,wec 
a.long 1tai<l road in. a. nort1nrC'f,t<!rlY coun;:c 1 :.! 
rods ,nore or less to Lhc north encl of a. board 
fence erected hy John D\\·yer, tl1enc-e to the 
N. W. corner of said lot sold to Dayid Shaler, 
cour&e about wc.11:.t and the number ofpoks not 
precisely lrnown butf-ubjcct to-Aun-·ev~ 1hence 
along the linoofsnid lnucl sold t,o Dnv1o Shaler 
to the plac.c ofb<-ginuing1 being tJ1c lot deedetl 
by_ Cyrus llall and wife to F. ,v. Plummer, 
June 1411&56, ap]!r:liscd at$!,OOlJ. 
2nd 'Iract; l3emg ])art of lot No . .2, in the 
thir(.] <Jr, of the f:ev<mth 'l'ownship flU+l thir-
teenth Jl.Qngc U. S. M. Janel,; in sai<l <'OOnty_ oml 
botUl<l-ed M follows, rommcncing at a. i:-takc in 
the road l('Mling Crom Mt. Vernon to l<'retlt-riC"k• 
t-own at thc8onth-east corner of a. lot of land 
sold f)y Cyrus Ball and wife to !}c1dd A.haler, 
thcnccalo11gr-tal1l rond North lSi0 w1J~t 1.1 1mcl 
45-100 pe1·el1cs lo a t-take, thcrwe north t-H 0 
west on thct.livisionliue of said lot fl<Jlll l-0 Dav-
id Rhalcr to ai:;takc on lhe "Ct,,l line thrrrof, :n 
60-100 pCrche", tht:nce South lO!P, Eu~t ·11 
95-100 perches to a. !-hlkc, thence :--:.Outh 87¼0 , 
Ea..,t 3~ •10·100 perches lo ll1e 1,lore <)f J,eg-i11-
uU1g, contah1ing lwoacrN1 au<l thrcc-fourih1-J of 
an aero u:1oro or 1 , tefo.!~l\c~1le.i!l~ to tl Fnn·ry 
and plnt made by .Henry CasscJI, ~eplcml><.·r 
16, l&H, will more fuUy UJ)p<:ar, 1ogcthcr with 
all the watcraml mill privile--Jei:; bdon,l!illg- lo 
the abo,·c preutli-;el'I as cQnYe,rt•fl by Cyru:-i Hall 
and wifo to !--aid Davit.l ~lialer, hy th."'t.'U 1lr1.kd 
April 28, u~.'53, of re<'on.l iu Mid county lo.which 
reference may bu hall for greater oerttt1111y ol 
de:-:cription. 
Apprah-,rdat, $1,000 
Terms cash on the dav of ~:1k. 
,\LL.t:N .T. II E.\ l 11, 
HA~~J~G &JL\HT, } 
nml 
Jons An,\M)o{ . 
J ltly 8-5W•,. 27 
, 8hcriff K. C. 0. 
--- ----
Sheriff'!! Sale- Jn Pa1·lltlon. 
Charle.<; ncehtol nnd l 
Elizabeth Bct•hto l 
Y~. 111 Knox l\1111wtm l'ka~. 
J uhn Brophy, Geo. 
Ilro11hy <HUl otlu!r~. 
B y VLRTliE of an or<h•r of ~tle in lliisi•a .... ,, is.•mcd out of the Court of Common i'lrn,1: 
of Knox: couull', Ghio, and to me dil'C(•IC'tl, I 
will offi•rforsa e 11tthedoorofthcl0ourl H ou-(', 
in :.\It. \'rrnon_, Knox counly, Ohio, on 
.IJJo,uiay, July 25th, .A. D., 18i0, 
hetwecn l11e hours oflOo'clo('k, A. ~L, arnl ·l 
o'd<'l'k, 1>. )1., ofsni.tl day, the following de,.;. 
c.ribe,L lands a1l(l tenement.'-, to wil: Hitunl<:d ill 
CJinlon u,·wn-.hip, Knox county, Ohio beinQ" in 
t~1wni;hipi,.ix:, (6) .range tl1irtc~•1A (l~)i{, </urtrh-1· 
township one. (1) i-ub-numl,cr 1ourlceJ1 14) in 
"G," l>c111g the 8flmc prt•mi~ca orcn\,icd hv jhc 
i;:ni<I ·willinin Uro))hy at his tlcat 1 nn(I the 
~mC' 1wrmh:eq thnt W(.'t'C occupied by j1is widow 
atlhctuncof h.t'l0 '1n1.U1, houmlc<l on the 1:asl 
hy ( 'ath:u·inc, st.ri:-,•t, on tho XoriiJ hy Jawls own 
l"l hy J>et('.r ,John'-i.11, on the \\'t•st b,r thr ltuut 
of .Jo~<·11h \\"nt-;on, E.<;(f., on lhc ::;outh by fond· 
Qf ,ve~th- ,rnlter1', ront:i.iniuf!' ()J11.;-half of au 
acre, witf, the hnildings thcrw11. 
A ppn1i~e1I at$SOO. 
'l'Elt:\IS OF' 8ALF..~Onc-lliil'1l i11 hand on lliv 
dar of s.1le, one-third in one V<':\l· n11d 111/l'· 
t1nrtl in lwo ~·cars Cron1 thclfoy (l{,;;dt', nml Ou• 
.tlcfcrred pnymCJ1t:s to b on interest nmhc(·urt·1l 
by note-'3 nntl rnortgngc on the vrcrn be.<:.. 
ALU;,'< .T. RE.~Cl~ 
fihcriff K. C. 'o. 
H. H. Gmmn, .\Horney forl'(·lilio11cr-i. 
June 24-wS 81:?. 
va In Knox Corn. Plcu-.. 
Shei•IO'~ Sale-In l'a1•t1Uon. 
'l'bQma."I Pnttl, ct. uJ. } 
Geo. P. Uu~hcs, ct al. _ 
B y YIRTL"E til' an order of Rnlc> in !hi:-; 
• NL~, i'il:it\(•,d out of the Court of < ·011111u,,n 
Pica<:, (If Knox county, Ohio~ nn,1 to mr fli1·d:-t-
<'<l, I wi 11 offn for !--nle, nt the door of tht• \ '011 r1 
House, in .llt. Vcrnoll, Knox colfnt., 0., 
011 8aiurclay, July 30{1,, .J.. D., 1870, 
h('!wrcn the hou1~ of 10 o'-dork, .\. :\L, oud 4 
o'l'lock, P.11., ofl'laid llay, the folJoniu~ \lN 
rribc<1 tra<'t.s or 11:1rcch; of J{\::tl £suit~ -\\it~-
l•'orty-se\-C'Jl. and onc-ha.lf acre., of huHl .in llH.: 
fourth fJlrnrkr of town~hiJl ~ix, (6) in 1·n11~e 
thirlcc>n., (U) U.,", )L L~nd~, iu N.oox coum, 
Ohio. Appra.i:,,ct.l t\t $:i,800. · , 
'l'wentv :1cr~1 in tlw M<'OJJd qunnrr of low11-
shiJ) e:ix 76) 3,n<l rru\~0 tweh-r (I:?) in ~'li,l J(nox 
co11ntr1 fH1io. _\pprai~<.'lla..1.. $ ltOOC.l. 
..-\I~, forty arr('s, \\C' ... tp, rt ol Jot four, ( I) in 
quarter three, (;{) oftmu1sliip cti:\., (<;) in rnn,;ti 
tw<'!\"C{ (1~) i11 ,;aid Kn~1x cou1tly, Ohlo . .r\p-
pra1;.e< of. ~2i00, 
A h:o, ·1 5:{u-lC,00 acrcs1 part of h,t m11Hbo•· :Ji 
in th(' fnnrlh quartt•r, of town~hip ~.ix, (fi) j/l 
rau~t• lliirlel'n, {1:J) jn i-:::lidKuox cornily ()hiv, 
Apprnis<'d pt $1 f«). ' 
Abo, lot :'W, in th!! s.nh-did!-ioll of l11c Pt.•kt 
DaYi.~ far1:w:, in lh{) Jjl'~{ qm1rh•r, cH' ti,Wll:,hq• 
~i:x:, (IJ) in r:11i.gc thirk1..•11 1 (1:)) in t-ll!ll KHO_\. 
co1111tr, Ohio. 'fhjb fot v, l1h:h j,; :;1,l,ject tu 11 
mort~:1ge of t0M, j.,. appn1i.<:rd uL ;-.\, 
Total a11Jll'.\iM'llH'Hl.-~:,!1$ \ , 
'l'E1tl1S O.F ~-\LH.-Olw•thlnt 011 lhl' ,lav ol 
!--:l]c., On~-thinl in tint• yt•.ar, flml 011c-thi1,l in· two 
year~, 1he deli.>rn•,1 t)tl,YIH C'11t~ tu ht· on i11h:rt.."~t, 
a,ld ~l'C\\r"-tt I.Jy u 101t~:ll!l'u\1 tlw 11rt>11lis1•-:. 
ALl,EN .J. llE.l< ' ll, 
~ht'riA~ Kno'- eounty, Ohio_ 
E . \\'. (:'OTTOS, ..-\.tt'r. fo,·Pditlo11t1~1. 
,Jnn(' 2..i_.r,";-:;1s. 
·-KOKOSI!iG 
S1~EAM J\I T I-' LS . 
Solfoit Custom and Merehnnt Work. 
E X (' H A ~ G h S F L O lf H. 
l'AYS CASH i'OR WR.EAT . 
Dcli,<"r;tt Flour, )h_•J.tl nntl f"c()d 
At all point, i1t to1.u uml [!1Ull"Wdc" ~iJi'!/fl<· 
titm. 
,HtllN ( 'OOPEI 
,11. \ ·t• r111 1n, lk•. !!l, l~tli). 
JOllN W. RUSSEL!,, 
l 'U\:fitCI .I.N cl.SD !,lllllaJO • 
D E,HP&< "l'kTJJl,Y nu11mrn(·cs lo hi!i 11l1l 
.1.~ f.tit•1ul~ that he has 1'1"-oUlllC I f ho!' /tr.t('ih~ ot 
:-ile1lidnc. n, ... idetH·r, Lil•t•rly t,t1u1s ,ip, .h 110 :.: 
4011111.,,, Ohio. i'ost-oliit:e mhln•:-..-., \lt. L1h,•rly . 
F1•h. ,~.JIH 
SWtl U~hU:'t-- Oil. LU:-;TIU.: for lhe llnir. r,o i•('ut~. 111:1 y I :L 
. S11'0\'J•:~, 'f1u-\\';1Jy, I !011,t: i'u I ui~hin:,.: Oo\~h Pn111psol'nll k:111,I-:, G;1:-1 F1Ui11_-!, _ !~,, (•linµ, 
BptJttUIII{,_ and ;.tll ki111J~ or Hq1;.111 ·J!l'I, llvllt' 
prom pl~. ' ;1nd 011 n~·· --•mable h•nno(, at thi..• t1l1l 
st:tml under .J{,,,ooir 1/all, l,v 
m.w 1-i~-~=~~ JIE.~l~l l•:!~1: 1•:TT . 
T IIE HE, 'l \\110<1 ~tOY'('t':PI nll ~u,11 -:, at muy 18 JI. l~Ua-°:'l"J' ':-:. 
T- Ills EXCU'Sl \·J•; IO(i ll'!' for !,•,( ,;]:ill' and lron .Jlrt rbcliud Jlunlclt, :it 
may 1:J 11. LHllJ-:'1' 1"'1. 
l -TNJ.VE::5, Forks nn,l ~ Jt111)11s; nfall kind -., :lr.... IJt.~t and n~ t•hi.!:q1 :1~ 1111; 1 ut • 
,rnfly 13 IL r,:n1:ET'l'1R 
I r.ON .AND \VOOllhX rL \1 P~, in nll ,·nl'i{·-
~, :lwap! nt ____ l_l. J~l~l•:T'l'1~ . 
T IJ]~ BEST C'onl (hokinft i"'i.t01•r.t, nL 
__ n_rn y 1:J__ J[EXl(Y El:]tt:T"J''S. 
Prompt. Honorable. Reliable. 
A OEN'l'S "".\:!\TED in l'Vl'l'\' t•it,·, to,, 11 and villnt,!'(' for thr hll"!-,'t'st 1l1hl ntoi..:l sm·-
('(\<s,<:ful DOJ.l.,.\J{ IIOPRE in the <'<H111tn·-
ONLY OXE em1or~t>d hy th('> JC'ncliu.~ Pa1·1('rs 
an<l Exprei'iS Cu.'ri of thC' l 1n!tc,1 8ta1t°l'I . Our 
good., gin, uuivt'r.-al F=-1\tii;:foetion , onr pn·n1i11m~ 
to .\L,'"l!nts ~·:111not he excelled, and n11l' d1t.•t:kf-l 
arc frt.·C. Hnvin~ two him'-<'"'!- Bnslon nud 
Chicn~ro-our fodlitit'!-! nrr uueqnalC'd, n11cl our 
bu~in('~s cxcC'l't.ls in nmonn1 nil oth1..·1· concern~ 
in thif-l tra1lt· l'Omhinrd . 
p_r ~C>1ul for ('ireular~ and Frc-c Cluh to 
S. C. TJ!O)l l'KOX & CO., 
136 Federal ~t., Hoo::.ton, or 
G l'lt. n s Slat" Rt., ('hiea~o 
~ Subtlcribo uuu pny fur tl10 ll11nncr. 
THE BANNER. 
Mount. Vernon ......... .. nly li'i, 1870. 
CAMPAIGN BANNER. 
We will send tho BANNER from this 
date until nftcr the October election, for 
tile following ca.h rates, viz: 
Single st1bscribers ........ .. ........... 50 cts. 
Clubs of Ten (c"ch) ........ ............. .40 ct•. 
As these ngures will barely cover the 
cost of paper and labor, it is to he hop('(\ 
that our friends in the different townships 
will exert themseh-cs in getting up lnrgc 
lists of subscribers. 
LOCA.L BREVITIES. 
-If you want to sec fun go to Grady's 
circuB. 
- Elc,·en of the thirteen lnte graduates 
at Kenyon College, were Democrats. 
- Tho oldest person ln Seneca county is 
.Hrs. Susannah Staley. She is now in her 
95th year. 
- iVe ,,-ere visited with a grand old rain 
on ]Ionday morning, which did an hn• 
mouse amountofgoocl. 
-Mr. John r. Got.,hall informs us that 
he expeclil a yield of 1000 bushels of wheat 
this year. 
.:_ Ono lmndred kegs oflnger went dol'l'n 
the thirsty throats of Newark's patriotic 
sons, on the 4th of July. 
- The foundation of the new Congroga• 
tional church at Gambier is laid, and the 
frame will be raised this week. 
- The corn on the rich bottoms of Col-
lege, Harrison and l'lcmmnt townships, is 
looking splendidly. 
- Reo. Wallace U. Probasco, lately or-
dained to the minietry nt Gambier, has ac-
cepted a call lo the Episcopal church at 
Urbann, Ohio. 
- Our rcmnrks in Jaat week'i:t IlANNJ~R 
rclati re to Kenyon College were pretty 
generally read and cordially indor!!ed by 
the true friends of that 0institution. 
- Jacob Martin, one of the old settlers 
of Mt. Vernon, died at his residence on 
Front street, 011 the 9th inst., iu the 79th 
year of his age. 
- The new Flax Factory near this city 
will soon be in operation. Tho proprietors 
nre gentlemen of grcnt energy, and they 
are bound to succeed. 
- Strawberries and R11,pberrics have 
como and gone. Blnckberrics will next 
furnish nice dishes for our citizens, until 
Homcthing else "turns up." 
- ,v e learn from the J\Inn,nel<i H erald, 
th.at, '']Iohaw.k," a Knox county horse, 
took the second prize of $50 at the race in 
that city on the 4th of July. 
- The email cross on the stecplo of tho 
new Episcopal church nt Gambier, hns 
been taken down and" larger one subsitu-
tcd. 
- Our good friond Mr. John P. Oot~hnll, 
oftl,is township, will be plcru.cd to accept 
our thanks for tlie present ofa pnir of clcli• 
cious young chicken,. Oh, didn't we en. 
joy them! 
- The D. IC. E. fraternity, of Kon yon 
College, is building a fine new lodge house, 
in tl,c suburbs, North-west of Gambier.-
It will be nnishcd, ready for occupation, 
by tho next term. 
- The whcnt crop in the .Enstcrn por-
tion of Knox county, hns been generally 
J,nn·cstcd in good order. The crop though 
medium in quautity is sa id to be of exccl-
lc11t quality. 
- ·we call attention of our readers to 
the a,lvcrtisement of l\lessrs. Ilutson & 
N ciglTT,or, who hnYo opened n Feather 
Rcnornting cstnblislunent at Frederick-
town. 1\lr. llut~ou, we tako plerumro in 
saying, cannot be beaten in thhs line of bu 
.sincss. 
-See adrrrtiscmcnt of lllessrs. Rufus 
Rich & Son in !hie week's BANX};R.-
~rhc::;c gentlemen oner for Malo some very 
valuable Real Estate in the immediate vi-
cinity of ,It. Ycrnon. 
- The Republicnn Convention for this 
CongrCt<sion:11 district will meet at Ne,rnrk 
on the.Dlh of August, and the County Con-
Ycntion oftbc same pnrty will meet. in Mt. 
Vernon, on Mondn.v, August 1st. 
..:_S.S. Tuttle, E..sq., ns Aosigncc of ,v. 
I~ :Herrin and John Beers, offers for sale 
some ,·cry valuable Real Estate in this 
county, on the IOU, nnd 11th of Augu,t.!... 
8cc l\dvcrtiscmC'nt in another column. 
- ,vm. 0. Johnson, Executor of T. A. 
Jolrnson, dec'd, will sell the valuable farm; 
belonging to the estate of snid deceased, 
one mile South of Fredericktown, on Snt-
urdny, September 3d, 1870. Seo ad,·ertisc-
mcnt in :mother c0lumn. 
- ,v o neglcctecl lnot week to return our 
thanks to our cntcrpri1iing townsman 
Frank Ilaldwin, for the present of n box of 
tomatoes-the fir•t of this year's growth 
we luwc tastc<l. Frank has everything 
new and fresh that can be ha<l. 
Ouu R,u1,Ro,1ri.-"'c met Mr. John 
1-Iennegau, the hea\'iest contractor on our 
ucw Railroad, on Tuesday morning. He 
i.J.!. iu fine spiritiii, and reports that lhe work 
is proi;ressing with all possible dispatch . 
Uc say, that he has n mile and a half of 
tho eart h-work done, all ready for the tics 
a11d iron. Ur. J lcnnegan·s l,ca<lquartcrs 
arc Ht Napoleon, l[olme~ county. 
.A 'roR~\t.-Our city and dcinity were 
vi::-itcd hy a lerrific storm of rain, thunder 
nnd lightuing, almut 3 u'clock on 'l'uc:-Klay 
morning, which la~trd for fully Ml hour.-
It seeme<l as thoui;h the lloocl-gate, of hea-
,·cn were let loooe, and tuat all the artillery 
fthc sky was blazing away iu furious con-
lict, making solid building; shake to their 
·cry Cou udatiou.::s. 
----~----
1'LF.A~E oox•·r)fFNTI0X IT !- A young-
·tc,· came into our office the other day and 
egged of us to make no mention of the 
i,ct that he uad been on n grand olcl high 
n tho 4th of ,july, and run hisfacongainst 
·omc other fcllo1v'• fi~s. 1\' e promised t<i 
ct hin, slide this time if ho 1roultl keep 
ut of the way of lir. ,v. Hiskey the ns,ct 
imc he came to :Mt. Vernon, which he 
)[edged Ins word to do. 
- ---Tms H,lll\'£5T.- Thc whca.t har,·e,t of 
'nnx county is uow cut and secured. We 
al'C fuvorablc report, from every town-
hip in regard to the crop, and we are sa.fc 
1 saying that the yield has been the lnrg· 
,t we hum had in Knox county for fif· 
en yea.rs past-that j.,, taking the county 
,·er. Our farmers are in excellent spir 
s, and foci hopeful for tho future. They 
re 11·ow engaged in ~ecuring their hay und 
ats, and will be Tory busy for the next 
YO or three week!--. 
WFxr Hot:~E, SAxDt·sKY.-:IIcss'". E. 
H. S. Christopher, late proprietors of 
he Spencer liou,e, Cinci nnati, hare lcus-
rl lhc nborn n amed hotel. They nrc re-
tting it up in elegant style nnd intend 
aking it first-cln,s in all its appoint-
cnt•. '\Vo highly recommend U,is House 
any of our friends when they visit San-
ky. 
"St>irituJ.iim1," 4:c. LITEl.lil~V lVOTl 'ES, 
In the fiANNER of Jnly Tut, ,rn publish- --- ~ _ 
, ... o 1 r ,. , , L' ·• - The o-Jorious Fourth wall cclebrntml ed a briefrepo~t of a" pirilual So.1nee," at ' J{1LMENY'."- . o·1 Q .u.arper s l· " 
the residence of Mr. A. Co~KELLY, mcrch- urary of Select Novels, contains "Kil- ot Woootor by a-reunion of Lhc Sixteenth 
Ohto V6hlntcers. • ant, in this city-tho "medium" being llfr. mcny," by William Black, author of "Tn , , . . . . 
H. llf. Fay. As this ncconnt hru; been .Silk Attire" ant! "Lorn and J\Iarriage."- A 101"'.1°"~ is ~ompilmg -a h 13tory of 
copied into several of our exchanges, we The critic of the London Athcnmn says of kllfasmny, u_rth.\\l11itcrn Oli.w. 
deom it but proper lo say that quite a mnu- this No,·cl: "n· is a story which will - ~arncy- D:antoncl ~v-as fined ·• 15 and 
her of annoying errors occurrccl in the arti- ·please, perplex, and interest the render from co5 l.s rn the Crn~rnnnt_1 Pbl,ce Court, 00 
cle, which we regret very much. The re- the first chapter to thll last. ~ ~ • The ,,Tuesday, for_- brumig his mq_les. 
port wru, written by nu amanuensis (:t clmrucLcrs-come before the rc~d()l', alone <;>r_ :--- At Da; ton on"thc evcrn~g of the 4th 
young lady visiting in our family) and die- in groups, as soft, clear, and natural ns fig- t," littl boy nari1cd _Otto!rad ~18 left hand 
tnted by WI, while lyi.ng on a sick' couch, nres by iicissonier. The passages in shot off by thc_accidcntal discharge of" 
and we had no opportunity to cxmnino the which they appear rest upon tho mind like P1st01. . 
proof sheets bciforeourpaperwcnt to press. )ncmories of pictures dorw by a master -FO&ter, Ol!u3ftlc1 &-Co., of Fostom~, 
llad our health permitted we sho4ld ha Ye hand." For sale by l\Iessrs. Whitcomb & have bought 100,000 pounds of wool tlu• 
· · f h CJ JII v "season. So says the R euiew. g1ven a more sahafactory account o t e rnsc, t. ernoo. 
t h ·1 ed th t oc -The oldest person in Seneca county s range p cno1ncna w1 ncss on a - . , . 
!" Mrs. Su.s:mnuh Staley, ,d10 resides one casion. 
And now, while writing on this subject, 
we l\'ill take occasion to . ay, ( and we vio-
late no eonDdcncc in doing so,) that for 
some time past, the most remarka.blc Spir-
itual Manifc.stntions ham been witnc.;scd 
at the house ofl\Ir. Connelly-the ,"medi-
um" being Miss Cassio Connelly, n niece 
of that gentleman. Cassio is a young lady 
about 18 years of age, and a.ppears to be 
innocent, artless and nnaophistocated.-
'\Ve attended a number of the Seances gh--
en by Miss Cassie, but ,ve muet say tha.t 
they were by no means ns ss1ti,factory as 
might be desired. The leading "spirit" 
that seemeed to ha..-o .nssumi-cl control of 
Miss Cassie was that of the Indian chief, 
Tecumseh, of whom nit our juvenile read-
ers have no doubt heard. Tecumseh some-
times managed to tie Miss Cassie thorough-
ly; but on one occasion he made bad work 
of it, being nearly nn hour engaged in the 
operation, and when ,n;ked what the trou-
ble wru; he said that another "big Injun" 
was unticing the kno~ as fast. he could tic 
them! When asked why he didn't dri re 
away or "lick" the other Indiau, he nns-
"crecl that he couldn't do it. 
'\Ve took occasion, one night, to question 
Tecumseh in regard to the manner of his 
death, his reported fight with Col. Richard 
M. Johnson, &c. [The renders of the his-
tory of the ,Tar of 1812 will recollect, that 
Col. Johnson was represented lo haYc been 
engaged in a hancl-to-hand fight with Te-
eumsch,-lhc ),tiler, all painted and dress-
ed in his war feutures, was portra,yecl in the 
pictured school books as being in the act 
ofb,irying hiit bloody tomahawk in the 
brnin of Col. Johnson, when the Colonel 
seated on his war steed, drcn· a " hoss pis-
tol" and blow Tecumseh's brains out! 'l'hc 
story ,.,as told in thrilling verse, by some 
"poie" of those clays, one couplet of which 
read thusly: 
"Rmn~ey ! dnm~ey ! 
Col. J ohnson kil1cd TecuU1seh !" 
This wonderful heroism of Col. Johnson 
aided by the fad that while in Congress be 
made a very nblo report ( wltich was prob-
ably written by Edward Livingston) on 
the Sunday l\Inil question, give him "na-
tional reputation, the result of which was 
that he wns made Yicc l'rcsidont of the 
United States I] 
,v ell, us we were relating, we were de-
termined to foul out from 'l'ccumscl! all 
about his fight with Col. Johnson. We 
asked him (his "spirit" of course) ifhc 
know Col. Richard l\J. Johnson. "Very 
well," 11•ns tho response. "Rael you a fight 
with l1jm once?" "Yes." "Diel he whip 
you or you whip him?" "I whiJ)p~d him," 
was the reply. "But history tells us that 
the Colonel shot you clcnd." "It's a big 
lie," indignantly responded Tccumsch.-
ccThen what wa.~ thccauso ofyonr death," 
we inquired. "I was shot by another man, 
hut not Ool. Johnson." 
It is proper to say that these answers 
were whistled out very distinctly. 
A• most of the "manifc:-stntions" that we 
witnessed through the mediumship of l\Iiss 
Cassie were of a low order we ad vised her 
and her friends to di"8olvc nil connection 
with Tecumseh and his brother red skins, 
and to encourage the ,·isits of more fotel-
lcctnal and truthful Ppirita. This she has 
recently been doing; ancl although we 
have been too unwell to attend ·any of the 
e~cn.ing Seances given at the house of .Hr. 
Connelly, members of .om family and oth-
ers who ba:t"o been present, report to us 
that some of the demonstrations have been 
quite at satisfactory and nstotu1ding as 
those given through the mcdiumship of 
Ur. Fay. We may, hereafter, when we 
feel able to cn<luro the fatigue of witness-
ing the.so demonstration, in tJw close at-
mosphere of n warm, dark room, giYe a 
full am! satisfactory report of the same lo 
our render~. 
]1An R r AGE L1c.E.NS1:.~.-Liccnses to mar-
ry the following parties were issued by the 
Probate Judgo of Knox county, during the 
month of June, 1870: 
Alonzo Jacobs and Catharine I'ipcs; 
Andrew Ellis and Louisa J. Spimllcr; 
Leander l'. Lockwoocl and Bell A. Roberts; 
,varncr Alnrnck anrl Arrcna Butler; 
J elferson Brad clock nnd Anna E. Kerr; 
Henry Billman and Isabel Rice; 
Nevil Whitesides nncl Ellen Cooper; 
llfan-iu Dudgeon and Sarnh E. llorn; 
Rohert n. J ackoon and Clam Green; 
W1llinm Todd and .Mary Shield•; 
Morgan Burgholder and L. n. Sharpncck; 
.llfadi,on l'ipca ·and llfary Ann Pipe;; 
Reuben A. Beard and Lucinda Barton; 
George .l\L Dunhur am! Callie J. Hoover. 
Isaiah Ilyalt and Mary Floo<l; 
H. C. Clements nnd Arminll\a l3:1rber; 
Wm. l\Iooro.and Anna ,voodrufl'; 
John l'. Arnold and Sarnh E. L ew i•; 
Nahum Butcher lllld Angelino Green ; 
James F . Su,ith and Rebecca H awn ; 
John Henry and Cornelia A. Bechtol. 
SllEEl' KILLED nY Doos.-Mr. Thomas 
)ferryman, who farms l\[r. [sracl's lands 
west of Mt. V crnon, has recen tly been a se-
vere loser by the performances of infernal 
mean, sheep-killing clogs. Abo,,t three 
weeks ago, .l\Ir. M. had twch·e sheep killed 
by dogs, ~ncl on Saturday morning last he 
had twch-e moro ki llpci. Two clogs, that 
were ahnost cnught in tho act, had b,11lots 
put th rough their heads. :Farmers, try a 
lot of bell~ on your sheep, and sec how it 
1,·ill work, 
U"LAUY•LIKE Cmrnuc:r,-Oll Monday 
night, four uladics," "she-males," "Ama-
zons," or :mything el~c the reader is plea.s-
ec! to call them, made themselves particu-
larly anno~•ing and olfcnsi\'C to the citi-
zens of upper .Hain street, by their boister-
ous and rowdy deportment. They proba-
bly had more benzine aboard than the law 
allows, and in thi• condition, they proceed-
ed towards the cemetery, singing n1lgar 
song•, and followed by some worthless 
rowdies, ~·ho disgrace humnnity by pre .. 
tending to be men. Our vii;ilnnt marshal 
was "watching and waiting" for usome-
thing to turn up," iu nnothcr part of the 
city. 
-- - ---ISfi!"' Ining llnl~cy, Esq., formerly of 
Delaware, Ohio, was elected Ju,li;o of tho 
0onnnon Law Court, at 1\Icmphi~, Tcnne~-
see, at a reccn t e1cclion. J udgc I folf-lC'v, 
la a gcntlPman of consi<lcrablc 1cgul Ut-
tainments, nud a rieing nian ii! that city. 
THE W ltlTINOS OF ANNE lsAm.:L 
TnACKERAY.-i\fossrs. llarper & Drothers, 
Frankliu Square2 New York, have pub-
lished in cheap nnd lrnncfoome style, the 
writings ofilli8S Thackeray, beautifully il-
lustrated. The YOlnmccontaine "The Vil-
luge on the Cliff," "From au- Mand," 
"Five Old Friend," " The Story of Eliza• 
beth,"" To Esther," "Out of the 1\Torld," 
,i l\Iaking 1tierry," H Sola," ' l\'Ioretti's 
Carnpanula," and ma.ny others. Tho ma-
ny ndmircrs of ~1iss Jlfitford will read this 
Yolume with more than on.Unary pleasure. 
For sale at the Bookstore of J\Ies,,rs. Whit-
comb & Chru;c, lilt. Vernon. 
mile west of Mel more. 
- The pc9plc wcs.t1>f Fin<lJay arc stil1 
·agitating the Lake Eric an,1 I,,Juisvµle 
Railroad. 
• The Blade says Toledo has recch·ed 35,· 
000,000 feet ofpi.J1c lutnber since the open-
ing ofnavigation, 
- 'fhc planing-mill of Ransom, Uempy 
& Co., corner of Columbus and Cwtcr 
streets ii). Cleveland, "·ru, partially burned 
Thursday night. Loss :i.10,000 and _no in-
surance. 
- l\Irs. Boatman, of Jciouth ZanesYillc, 
has a flat.=.iron made nt Dillon's Furnace 
sixty years ago. 
THE TnuL OF REAl'ERS.-During the - In 1Vashinglon, Fayette County, 
past week and exciting and Yery interest- Ohio, last Thursday, a boy nine years old, 
ing trial of Reapers and Mowers was in son of J. T. Bohrer, got caught in the belt-
pro6ress at Mansfield. Over one h1mdrcd ing of a woolcu mill, and was fatally in· 
entries were made; _but the most promi- jured. 
nent machines were the "Champion," of - James L. MicKoy, Post-;\fastcr at 
Springfield, rcpre.::1cnted Uy l\lr. V{m. N. 'Fostoria, has resjgue<l, and Ac.lam Cramer 
Whiteley; the" Buckeye," · of Akron," rep- has been appointed lo nll the Yacancy. 
resented by l\Ir. Miller, of the firm of Ault- -).Irs. Jackson, in Ilarclincounty, com-
man, :Thiillcr & Co., and the "C'lipper." mitted suicide last ,vcduesday, by hang-
All the machines worked well, and were ing herself. 
"showed off" to the best advantage by - Wood county has a snr.kc from ~2 to 
their makers nnd backers. The commit- 35 feet in length crawling around somc-
tec,.lwwc.•?r, h:i,·c determined to pos~pone ''where near Port;,gc. 
tho1r dec1s10n m regard to tho mcnts of , . . 
the rcspecti,·e machine3 until the second - Hon. 'lhomas Ewrng has deeded his 
day of the State Fair. homestead in Lancaster, lo his di3Linguish-
GnADY's GREAT SHOW COMING.-Gra-
dy, the incomparable Showman, the sec-
ond Barnum is lo be in .HI. Vernon on the 
23d iusl., with his llfammoth Circus.-
Our exchanges speak of Grady in unmeas-
ured terms of' pra..ize and his sho w is unpar-
alled in attractious for the pcop le. His 
adrcrli scment \\·ill be found clocwherc, 
and those wiabing: a rich treat will not fail 
to be in lift. Vernon on the 23,1. 
LAlWE CATTLE SAr,E.-~I,vor Sirnou 
Dudgeon, ofliarri::wn Tow11ship, sold a lot 
of twenty-five head of fat two ,wd three 
year old steers lasL week, at s ix dollars per 
hnndrc,l, grm•s, lo \I'm. llfolhollancl, of 
Licking county. They arc to be deliver-
ed in October. Ile sold al so at the same 
time a lot of twenty head to Joshua Mer· 
rin ofi\lillwoocl. 
A SNAKE STonY.-Thc l'recle.ricktown 
independent is cntitied to tl,e premium for 
telling the biggest snake story out.. 'lt re-
lates that n srn,kc, 2G feet long, was recently 
seen on the farm of Mr. George Lafe,·cr, 
six miles North of Mt. Gilead. Well, nf'-
tcr that story, it is no wonder the Indepen-
dent wishes to sell out. No paper cot1lcl 
well sun·iye $0 much snake as that. 
~ At Ashland, Ohio on Thursday ern-
ning a. shooting affray occurred bet.ween 
John J. Jacobs, prosecuting attorney, and 
0. I.. Yearick, Trerumrer clcc.-t, in the of-
fice of the former, in which Yearick was 
shot in the side, the ball striking a rib and 
glancing off making a troublesome but not 
dangerous wound. The altercation arose 
abollt two persons who had been arrested 
011 suspicion, nnd Jacobs commenced 
abusing them, when Yearick intcfered in 
their behalf. 
cd son, General Thomas Ewing, Jr., who 
will lake up his residence there. 
- The Lancaster Ertgle says if no dis-
aster happens, the grape crop of Fairfield 
~ounty will be 'the lari;cst and best ernr 
gal11ered, and thc"·intrrcr; are in.high glee: 
-Tlw ·dcg_re~ oft. L. D, hns been con-
ferred on Hoi1. Allen G. Thurman by the 
Trnotccs of:Hiami Universily, this State. 
'.Chat honor could not ha,,e been. more 
worthily conferred. 
- The Po\Ilcroy ·Telegraph publishes 
the rntmcs of 521 dead solJiers belonging 
to :.Ueigs county, all of whose names arc to 
be put on the Solilicrs' J\Ionurnelll. 
-Some sisters ofCharity hare just cs· 
lablished a new charitable institution at 
Cleveland-a home for aged indigcut pcr-
~ons. It is open to all sects. 
- The Odd Fellows Society propose to 
erect a Temple at Akron costing .;"0,000. 
- A loss by fire of :S3,000 was incurred 
in Akron on the 6th. 
~ The daily product pf coal from the 
mines of the Ashland Coal Compauy, is ten 
thousand bushels. · 
- New Philndelphia i• looming us a;, a 
salt manufacturing poiut,. 'fherc arc three 
companies engaged in the business, one of 
which makes seventy barrels per day. 
- The Catholic Telegraph announces 
fuat Archbishop Ptrrccll has received per-
mission to return home. I-Ie will lcu.ve 
Paris nt the close of July and arril'C here 
about the middle of August. 
- A fire occurred in Larnc, l\Iarion 
County, Ohio, on the morning of the 8th 
inst. It is supposed to be the work of an 
inccndia.ry. It de,troyc<l the main busi-
ness part of the town. Loss, about , 20,-
&00; insurance, nbout ·12,000. A.N ORDINA.NCE 
"T b ti ' " tl -1 f B t - Springfield Ol1io, is becoming deci-o cur 1c .1., or 1 SJ.<. c o urgcsi;: s rcet, from . 1 blull,erry ,trcet to Sandusky street." dcdly metropolitan. Last Satnl'Clay nnd 
81~c. 1. Be it ordained by the City Council I $unday it was di-:gruced by a succession of 
of the City ot'Monnt Vernon, that i_t shall be fi rrht;8 andiiots in which several pen:sons 
the duty of the owners of lots abutting ou the O • • J • 
North ~idc of Burgess street, between MulbcJ"rv rccenrccl t .rrib1e wound!;, some of wluch 
stre•t.•.nd Sandu,_ky street, to 10lU'b the ,icte arc likoly to be attc11clcd with fatal results. 
wlllk rn front ofhJs, her or their lot.<; or pareelw " 
of ground ?n ~r beforc_U1ee..~1)iratfon of'ten day8 ........_, The N orwalk Rejiecto,· says: A 
after pnbhcallon of tlus ordrnance. house at Plymouth W(IS :,ct on fuc a fow 
SEC'. 2 . • That the curb s.tones on saitl street days ago by the heat reflected from the 
shall be notle.ss than four rnchc& m thickness ' . . 
not less than two feet in Jcngth nnd ci,,.htee,1{ ~onYcx bottom of a bright new rmlk ca.1,1 
inch ~~ ju ~lep_th, and set to graclc as clireclc<l by I 't'hich had been set in the sun to dry.'' 
the C,ty. Jcngmcel'. - Noah Sonders of Denton. . towship • 
Sr.c • .:,. That rn ca:•eofthc ncglt..'Ct or rcfu~nl . ' ' 
of the owner or owners of a.nv of said lots to llockrng COlmty, rc-porUI that one year ago 
oomply with the terms of the i'oregoing sections he sowed a field of oats aud 1a.st fall put-
of this orcUna.nce by tile time spccjficd, it shall , ·h '['h. · ' I ·b 
l,c the duty of the Street Conrnfr•isloncr of 8 aitl Ill " eat. 18 spring t 1C" ca~ forgot. to 
city to proceed forth,vith thereafter to cause the. dOme up, but the oats put in a vigorous ap-
sumc to be clone, charging the expenses thereof 
agninst each lot or parce l of ground in which 
he shall so curL the sidewalk, to be collected 
lhercalle r M authorized by faw. 
S1-:c. 1. This onlinaqcc to take effect a1td be 
in force from and after the pas!:it)gc aud duo 
publication thereof. 
1,a:ssc1 l _July 11 lSi0. 
E. _ liOGLE1. l;rc.<:"t. pro tw, City Council. Allc,t: C. I:!. Pl Lb, C,ty Clerk. 
AN ORDINAN(;E 
To cstal>li~h the grade ofiltugess street belwceu 
)Illlbcrry aud Sandu~ky btrccts. 
SEC. 1. Be it ore.fained by the City Council 
ortUc City of Uount Vernon, that the grr,t.dc of 
13urgcss street, between ~(ulbcrry street and 
fiandwky i:;trcet, in said citr, be, :.mcl the same 
i~ hcrebv c.stablishcd as foJlow!;: 
Puiuf first, in tho centre or ~aitl Ilqrgcss 
street, and at tlie mitldle of the pl'i!"ent ila;;~ing 
on the west side of :AI ulherry stl~et, 73.3 '"'foet 
above the datum lcnl or plane to ,...-hich all the 
grailes in the Pon.id city nrc referred: 
Poiut second, in U1e ccnfrc of said llurf!C.~'i 
street, and at the distance of SOO feet wc.o;;tl\•anl 
from the ccnt(:r of ]Inin street, 53 feet above 
the ~a id 11!..111e of reference: 
.Point thi1·d, iu U1c center of ~aitl Hurgc.~.'> 
~tn-',<:,t, nnd at the c..·1st l~1e of Saucla!<iky street, 
30.85 feet above the said pla 11c of r~fcrcnce · 
lhe1·c king between the la."t two points ~ 
11 crowning" orconvexily formed by a circuJar 
nr('1 ,yhich, in the middle ri~c.:-; O llC foot nnd 
seven-rights s.Uovo U10 biraigiht li!il::I uonuc-<!tin., 
the said two points. 0 
SEC. 2. That so much of the ord inance of 
Ap1·il 8, 185 l nncl of all other onUnanccs .as 
provided for {>y the cst.al,Jishmeutofanv gra<lc 
01~ tha.l part of .Burgess street, lyfo ,r between 
Uull,crry street and 8tuu.lusky street', be, and 
the same arc hereby repealed. 
Ste. 3. 'This ordinance to take cfi't.!Ct antl L,c 
in tbroo f1•om a11d after its l)ass.agc. 
Pa~..:cd July 1 t, 1Si0. 
.E. U0GJ,f:1. Pt·cs't. pro ton CHr Council. Attest: C. tl. PYU:, City Clerk. 
A.N ORDIJ\'A.NCE 
'fo curb and pave the East and lr e.st side~ of 
Graveyard Avenue from Lamhton Squarn to 
the Soulh side of\Varden street. 
SEC. l, Be it ord.uincd by the CHv Council 
of the Oity of Mount Yprqoq, th,lt it shall 
bu the duty of the owner or owners of the sever-
al lots 011 the East am.l ,rest sides of Gnwe-
ynrd Avenue, between Lambtou Square ancl the 
South_ side of \ranlen Street, to curb and ))ave 
the sulc-wnlks between the points n,1mecl in 
this ~cction 011 or l>cfore the tinst tlu.y of Scp-
tcp1hrr1 1870. The curb stones on sai<l Avenue 
shall 00 not l f>SS 0-wn forµ· inclie:i ju thickness 
two feet in leni:,--th nntl t igJ1teen inol1e~ in deptl~ 
and set to g ruclc as directed bv the City C1\"il 
.E~1:;iucer._ Also, ~a id s~dt!-wtlJks to be p rwcd 
w1tn goo<l a11d isubstantia l pavm\7 brick, a nd 
saill J1avj11g shul1 not be lcs.~ than five and one-
half foct in width, and the residue of suid side-
walks be eo,·crecl with a good coatin~ of screen• 
ctl ~rrwel, at least six inches in deµtn. 
Ste. 2. 1.rhat in e;v•c of ne~lect or refusal of 
the owner or owners of o.ny oJ said lots to curb 
pave nntl gravel in front of hi~, her or theif 
preD1is1Js as JJrovidell in tho :fir::;t IWOt ion of this 
Ordinance hy the time specified, it shall Ue the 
duty of tho Strnct Commis.-;ioner, forthwith 
ther('afte1· to cum,c the ~nmc to be done, ck.arg-
ing the ex pcnsc thereof to n.ncl agn.inst each lot 
in front of whit·h he shall so curb, pave nnd 
gmvel, to he hereafter collected as authorized 
liy law. 
Ste. 3. The width of tho sitlewalks on the 
sai<l Gra,;,c-ynnl Avcnue:-:hnll l,e cleHn feet. 
S F:f', 4. 'l'h ic; Ordinftl)C'C to take cfiCct mHl 
he in foToc from autl ofter the pay:,1.ag.) tmd dnc 
pnhlit'ntfon thC>reof. 
P;,1,.'l~e1l July 11, 1Si0. 
J•;, HOG LE, Jlrc:i't. pru t('l,t,. Cih- Council. 
,\ltc,t, C. s. PYLE, City Cler)<, . 
pearance. 
- The Newark Advocate records the 
case of a boy named Henry J\Iiller, nine 
or ten years old, who was arraigned last 
week, before the mayo1· of that .place, on 
the charge of hor:se stealing, and sent to 
the Reform Farm. 
' - A mule belong i11g to J ncob Blickcns. 
dcrfcr, ofTreuton, Tuscarawas county, bc-
cnmc frightened ant! ran away on Wedues-
cfay, when a little son of J\Ir. Blickens,ler-
for wa::; leacling it to wn.ter by a s trap whit:11 
he had tiecl about hi .; trnisl>, The result 
was the frightful mangling am! death of 
the lad. 
- Tho steam mill at DecTsYillc, lfarri-
son county, was totally consumed by fire 
on last Sunday morning week. There was 
a\>out 10,000 barrels of grain· in the miU at 
the time, a part of which will be saved in 
a damaged condHion. No insurance. 
- ,vhilc a baru was being raised for 
JUr. Kyle l\Ierryman, Londonderry tp., 
Quernscy county, on last ,vcdnesday, a. 
r pc broke letting sonic timber,; fi1ll, '1·hich 
killed " hoy named llollen, broke tho foot 
of Jno. Orr, and sevrrcly injurcu Dayid 
Charnock ,uul Elm l\Ierryman. 
- Died, in Chagrin Falls, June 22d, 
"A1mty," a colored woman, age<l 100 years. 
T):,c old lady was a sla1·c in the cotton and 
rice fields of the South the most of her life. 
Sho ran awa.y f1'0m hci• master a.nd came 
to the Falls some 15 years ago. 
- A frame ba~n belonging to ]}Jr. Krager 
near Gratiot Licking county, was struck 
by lightning on last Saturday nighf. The 
building took fire nncl was entirely destroy-
ed, together with its contents, excepting n 
finehorsc, which was got out. 
- Two men strangers to each other, 
met at a saloon, on North high street Gol-
nt11bu5, ou Saturday evening, and after 
drinking found lhemsclrcs warm friends. 
One of them, nruned Harris1 from Colum-
biana COllnty, discovered after leaving his 
new found friend, that he was 111inu~ a 
pocket book containing !f.35. 
- "" m. Goodhue, of Pease township, 
Belmont county, ,ms killed on Saturday 
]a$t by falling from the second story ofhis 
saw mill, and striking hls head on a stone. 
l\Ir. Goodhue wn; 78 years of a~e • was 
runnin"' tho mill, and hnxing c~t 'off a 
largo sF.'l.b wns using n crow-bar to throw 
it oft' the mill, wnen the bat sliped throw-
ing him off his balance, and he foll head 
foremost from the mill. 
-ll~ilk Steal.i.ug lia.s been \'racticed quite 
cxtcnswely dunng the past few few ,reeks 
in the pastures around Cncliz. Cows ar~ 
tlrh·en Uf~,. early in tho mornjag, whCn the 
owners tbcol'cr that they hare nlready 
bocn milker!. The Rcp11blicau thinks the 
thicrc; should be caught and made to 
drink tho milk on the spot, without strain-
ing, 
LOC:AL NOTICES. 
ScHOLAR$HIP FOR SALE.-For sale, at 
tl\is o(licc, a Scholarship in the Union Bu-
siness College, of Clerclaud, Ohio, one of 
the best institutions of the' kind in tlie 
country. A liberal ,U scount will be mado. 
HORN.Ell & KELLY't; ,vall Paper Trim-
mer is now in succes{ul opcrntion. Call 
and s~c it. 
----------21> C:EN'l'S s~ VED.-Teeth .Ex-
trnctccl for 25 cts. at Dr. l\IcKown's Den• 
tal office. July 8-3w. 
.A NEW lot of Curtain good~, Tas:;els, 
Loof)81 &c.,just arrived at 
lioR,,En & KELLY'S. 
llIDLEiJ AT COST. TrnTAMEKTS at cost 
ofm.amtf.teturc, at the Bookstore. 
D. ,v. CnAsE, Depo,solary, 
1Cnox 'Cou,~y Bible Society. 
WANTED, 
Everybody lo know that Horner & Kel-
ly sell lower than any hot1sc in the City. 
KoKOSISG J\Iu.,Ls arc sCl ling best XXX 
Flour at $1,40 per sack, or 85,60 per bar· 
rel. 
GREEN'S DRUG SmlORE. The New Article of Food. For twenty-fire cents you can buy of 
Drugs, ~1:edicines, Pain.ts, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS,'. PERFUMERY, 
I" A.IN'l' .A.ND VARNISH BRUSHES, CUE!ll.i__CA.L, , 
NAVAL STORES, F!NE SOAPS, SFONGES, 
con.::a=.s, ~o-, d:,o. 
A . LARGE STOCK, FINE · ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES. 
. I 
GOODS - 1.VARB.Al\TTED. 
FOUNT .A.::CN OF El:E.A.LT:1:3: ! 
-p"J Our Jee Coltl Sod,i " 'a.tcr is of"Unequalled Put·ity, tmd moot Deliciou~ in Quaiity. J11 iy 1, 1s;o.1y. ' ' ~L.\.l:N' S1'~ET. ~IOUN1' VERN01i', OHIO. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
T ~\.KES 1-'LEASURE in nolifring t1,1c peopie of j ft. Yernon, arnl _Kno.-.. comit.r, ,1~t•11erally, that he has purchased the Drug Store, formerly O\rne,l by \\ 0011\l'ABD & ScJ:wxi:n, 
on Upper )fain Street, and rciittc<l it iu haml~1e :-; tyle. He ha::i purc:ba-.c,l a large stock of 
new choice · 
Drugs · of tl1e Purest Class, 
your Druggist or Grocer a package of Sen 
Uoss Farinc, manufactured from pure 
Irish ~loss or Carragecd, which will make 
sixteen quarts of Blanc Jlfadge, and a like 
quantity of Puddings, Custards, Creams, 
Charlotte Russe, &c., &c. It is by fnr the 
cheapest, healthiest nnd most deli.cious 
food in the world. 
RANDS.CA l\IOSS F.ARlNE CO., 
53 Park Place, N. Y. 
PLANTATION BITTERS 
S. T.---1860---X. 
Thh \\'OIHk:rful vegetable restoruti\·c is 
the sheet-anchor of the feeble and dcl,ili-
tatcd. As a tonic and cordial for the ai;ed 
and languid, it has 110 equal among stom-
a.chic.:;. As n remedy for nervous weak-
ness which women are especially subject, 
it is supcr.;cding eYery other stimulant.-
In nll climalc.s, tropic.al, temperate or frig-
id, it acts as a specific in cveq species of 
,lisorder which undcnuincs the bodily 
strength ::md breaks down the animal 
spirits. For sale by nll dru;;-gists. 
l\Iarch 11-Gm. Hon..xEn & I{ELLY's Flower pots arriv-
ed S:ituu:fay, A. U. A ...ncl warrants them of the very best (J_Halit~· to lJe found in the E..1.sten1 )lark els. liis stock 
GT,A.SS aucl Slone Fruit Jars best and consists of crcrylhlng that is usually found ma FI.RS'!' CL~\.SS DRUG t,TORE. 
Charles G. IIammtr. I'.obat E. ll(rnrnur. 
Ridim·d H. llammu. 
cheapest at llorncr & Kelly'8.- PURE FRENCIJ, GEH:IIAN, ENGLISH .\ND .-UIElllCAX c. G. IIAJUMER & SONS, 
'l'~KE NOTICE! 
1-IoRxm, & KELLY have lite e.ccb<Sive 
ri_qht to use, loan, or sell, \V. P. Y co man's 
"'A.LL PAPEll. T.n.IMMl:R in Knox county, 
Ohio. ~--------- 2ll'. 
HARMLESS, llEAOTil'UL AXD LAS'f· 
ING.-:IIrs. S. A. Alleu's Hair Restorer 
and Dressing. The attention of the publ ic 
is invited to the ,·al~1ablc improvement re-
cently rn :ule in this preparation. Its info.l-
liblc properly of quickly rc.;toring Gray 
Hair to ib:; original col01·, is h ere combined 
with a most ngrceable Dressing, all in one 
bottle. 
Aho her ZYJ,OBALS.DIUM, another prep· 
aral.io11, clear and transparent. A toilet 
hL'<ury for cleanHing, d.rcs~dng and Htrength-
ening tbc hair, fo,r preferable to l"i''rcnch po-
maclcs, a nd at lrnlf the cost. Sok! by Drug-
gists. J,mc 11. 
TAlll.E and Pocket Cutlery chenpc.;t in 
the City at Horner & Kelly's . 
MY F1:rnxo, stop that terrible cough if 
you woulJ rwui<l n. con~umpth·e's gra.ve.-
'l'hit; you can tlo by u-:1ing Dr. I'icJcc'sAlt. 
Ext. or Goklen i\Ict.lical Di,;corery. For 
Clu·jng all throat, bronchial nncl lung dis-
eases it has neYCr been equaled. For pal-
pita.iion of the hca.rt it is a ncvcs failing 
remedy. . 
If you snllcr from "cold in the heat.I," or 
Ca.tarrh, use Dr. S,1ge's Catarrh Remedy. 
It cure~ when cYcrything else fails. 
A KEW lot of Bird 
lforner & Kelly's. 
Cage:;, received at 
2w. 
Dr. A. lFry, 
Of Iowa, who can show a good rcputatjon 
for curing Chronic Di~C!ltiCS without mc(li-
cinc, n.nd makes no charge for examina.-
tion, may be consulted as follows, during 
tile month of July; l\Iount Vernon, at the 
Johnston IIom,c, on lHonda_v~ :tnd -Tucs-
tlays; Fredericktown, on \Vct1ncsday, at 
Lhe ,vaguer House; Lexington, Richland 
county, at the Spaulding liousc, on Thurs-
(lays; Rich Hill, Knox county, at l\Ir. 
Chadwick's Houl::le, on Saturday and Sun-
day. The aJUicted should call on him. 
15,9!)9 bolts Wall Paper, at a little 
less than cost at Horner & K elly's. (The 
9tlier Bolt was sold last week.) 
!.> 
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!l'l'OCKUO'i.Dm.::s IiIEE'I'ING. 
THE arurnnl 'rn ccl_iug of Lhc Stockholtlers of tl1e CJevcJ:md, Mount Vernon and Dela-
ware Hnilrond Co1upanv 1 for tl1c election of Di-
rectors,&.~ will be hrhi at the priucipal oJliec 
of said Company, in the City of.Moqnt Vcrnoq, 
Knox county, Ohio, Ol\ tlio 26d1 day of ,July, 
A. D., lSiO, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
Jnlr S•trl 
J. S, DAVIS, 
Scc:rdarr. 
AIHIIN IS'l'RA 'l'Olt'S NO'l'ICE. 
T TIE umlersigned h as been duly appointed and qualifiml l>y the rrnhi.tle Courtol' Knox 
Coimty, 0. Alhni uistrntor of the Estate of Hiram 
ll11ms, late of _Knox County, Ohio, deceas-
ed. All persons mdcOle<.l to saii.l est.ate nro re-
quested to make immediate pnyrq.ent aud those 
hosing claims agains t lhe same will present 
~hem duly proYc<l to the 1tndc:rsi,~ncd for allow-
ance. JACOB llORN, 
July 8-3w*. Administrator. 
NOTICE.---GRADING. 
A T a m::etLng of the City Council of the City of !J.ount \ ernen, 0., hehl .June 27 
1370, thc~following reoolution was ndopte-d: ' 
Resnll:u.L1 By the City C0t1noil of the City of )U. Vernon, tlrnt it, is deemed neccssarv to so 
improYe the grade of Chestnut stl'cet between 
Gay and Ridgely streets so as to iower the 
s-ra<le three inc11es at the i1ighe::Jt point named 
rn the grade of 185-1, with cot·i·esponding clc-
pres~ions at the different points named in the 
aa,hl grade of 185-1, between the F-:aid Gay and 
Ridgely ~trcetsi and the City Civil Engineer is 
hqrcby clircctec to make the nccessarv 1nt11\!cY 
ntl<l p1•ofile of t11e JJrOJ)osed improvCment Of 
Chegtnut street. 
.July l•4w. 
Attest, C. S. PYLE, 
City Clerk. 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 
FOB. S.A.LE, 
ONE-IL\LE MILE Enst of to,m ou tho Coshocton road, 2! aores nflnnd Foundrr 
with good water-power, 12 feet hcRd, nen; 
failing water i good orchord all grnfted fruit 
one-third acre .set fa kittating bhtckherries ami 
other small frui t~. F or further particulars in• 
quire on tho ;rem.ise~. 
Jnly 8•3m-- RUFUS RICH & SON, 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 
FOR. SA.LE, 
ON E.\ST GA}[BIER STRJ,ET, close to Center Run-eighteen acre!- ofland, good 
house n.nd bn.r11, goo<l orchanl Lawton bJack-
berri~, ~~'-pl~cn-jcs, &c~ Tld8 property ca.11 
be J:uU ofl 111 city Jot~. ~u1· t~t·rns etc. CJ1quire 
on the prern i);es. JL B. C. iUC1L 
July 8-3,u* 
THJ SJS 11'0 llUUBUO ?. 35 By sendrng conts, 
w~th ag~, height, color of eyes antl hair, you 
w~Jl rNc1vc, by r eturn mnil,_ a c~rrec.t pi~turc 
of your future hn~baud or w1fc1 with name and 
elate ef marriage, Address W. FOX P. O. 
Dra,,cr, I'o, 24, l'ultonville, N. Y. ' 4w, 
DRUCS, MEDICINES ~ CHEMICALS, 
Choice Foreign anti D01ues 1ic- Toilet Artiel<"S and l•'uHcy GoGd9, 
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUORS ,\NJ) CIG,~Rt;., 
J:mported l'erfumcs, Soaps, :Brushes and :Druggists Sundries, 
SOD.\. FOUNTAIN, wiil.t the best SyruJi~, iu full pl1.~y durin:; th~ So<la Season. 
;J:2} .. J,rcscri1,tion.lij fillctl at all hours, and with the utmo .. t. c<Jre. 
A Competent Clerk nlways on hand in his absence. .M. 
:.\foun t Vcrnon1 Oh.io, Ju1rn lith, 1870-lv. 
===-================-=======-=='------=----
W. t,;;l(J't'JI. 
G. Il. }.IESSEXGEU., W. D. llROWNIKG, 0. SPERRY. 
lVIESSENGER, BROWNING & CO. 
SUCCESSORS TO 
MESSENGER & BEATY, 
WHOLESALE DE.A.ILERS IN 
l'D.AC'l'ICAL 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
l"IT'l'SBURGU, PA, 
Comt:rntly on hand~ lnl'gevarit•tyofElegd.nt 
and Fa:-:h ionable li'urniinrc \\"arrnmcd to be of' 
the bc:.:t ) l1Ltcrisll nnd ¥torkmaJJ1-hip. Prices 
low to ~nit the tim e!-!. ~lay ~7-y. 
GREA'l, A'l,TR.A.CTION 
ATWOOD & BOWllHD'S 
EXCEL§IOit 
Boot and Shoe Emporium ! 
STA.PLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, WBha\'etheL.UlGESTanumo,teomplcte 
Slock of Cm-tom-made 
Gents' Fur1-iishin.g Goods, &c., 
HAIN STREET, JUT. YEUNON, OHIO. 
_____ ...... , ____ _ 
ffdJ~ ,v c would say to the old f ricnds of the ln.te firm of )lE8SENCEn. & J3.E.\'n,·, tlu:i t l,a vi 11 g 
g- rcally increased our facilities fQr gettin~ Goods, and doing a strictly JODHl NG llllS..lN.E.'.SS, 
we will be able to give it onr entire nttent1on. Orders from a distance JlrompUy nttt!'l:nlctl 1o, 
and prices guaranteed. In our $tock will be found n. full ns~ortment of 
HOU\1'RY, 
COLLARS, 
nows, 
PINS, 
SUSPENDEHS, GLOVES, 
CRAVATS, NECK-TIES, 
NEEDLES, SKEIN-SILK, 
TRDIMINGS, CORSETS, 
CORSET STAYS, 
PATENT SPOOL THREAD, 
HAIR OILS, POMADES, 
SUOF: LACES, CO:llDS, 
FISH liOOKS ,\~H LINES, 
SPOOL SILKS, IIOOP SKJRTS, 
FANCY SOAPS, 
WHITE GOODS, 
PERFUJlERY AND EXTRACTS, &c., &e. 
~ rlcase give us a. call. 
Mount Vernon, 0., :uarch 11, 18i0. 
iUESSENGER, BROWNING & CO. 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
For Men, ,vomcn, )Hisses, Hoya uml Chilclren 
tQ be found in the City, which wero purchased 
during the late 
DECLINE IN GOLD ! 
A?;D '\"ILL DE 
Solcl Clteaper tlian tlta Clteapest! 
Call al our Store, 
No. 17 MAJN STREET, 
.HOU.VT VER.YON, 0. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
ML Vctnon, Al.>ril liJ, 1870. 
CITY DRUGSTORE WOOl[N f ACTO RYI 
MT VERNON, omo. 
s. -w. LIPPITT On West High St., 2 Squares West of 
A NNOUNCES lo tho imhlictliat shchasre-purchased theoJ<l.andreliahic "C'ityDrugStorc," Depot, North Side. of Dr. ,ving, anti has taken possess.ion of tho same. She will continue it a11 a. plucc 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
, viIJ be fonnd of the best quality, and ,.,.·armnlctl as rc1wcscutcU-a. full assortment constantly on 
haud, .such a.s 
J.>uiuts, Oiis, 'Varnishes, Dyc-Stuff''s anti Fan1ily Dyes, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair Oils, Pomatlcs, ant! Ptn·e "1\riucs and Liquo:.1•s. 
Iu addition to my large stock I will keep on ha.ncl the celebrated remcUies of Il. D. LIPPITT, 
as follows: 
LIP PITT'S CC>UG-::S:: SYB.UP, 
Lippitt's Cholera and Dysentery and Diarrhcea Cordia.11 Lippitt's Tonic Pllls. 
These meUicincs Iuwc :1 wi1lc, and deserved repntatfon. She intends l,y care nnd strict atten-
tion to merit, antl hopes to receive a libC'ral share of patronage, an<l invites the cont inuance of tho 
cust.omers of the old stand, and that of the publ1c generally. Oct. 8, 1860-y 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE 
CENT::El..A.L C>El:IC> ! 
ADOJ~PH: 
E V~R GRAT.E..FUL to lhc 1ibenll aml intclligc~ t ci t.i zens~or Knox_ aml tl1c snrroundi11g couu-tJc.5, fol' the large patronage they have heretofore _c.x.lcntletl to '11m, take.-. pkmmrc in an-
nounci.ng that he has 
B.EIW:C>VED ::e:::cs STC>B.E 
AND STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS 
ELEGANT NE-W BUILDING 
Corner Main Street and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by the 
"Kenyon House," Mount Ve1·non1 Ohio . 
.\,ml fitiecl ihc sume up in the n1ost heautifnl and aUt·active .style without1·cganl to cost "here he 
has OJteued out the 1:.irgcststook of ' 
CLOTHING AND PIECE GOODS 
TO llE FOUND IN OHIO, SUCIJ AS 
Cloths, Oassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' Cloakings, 
"'hich I am prepared to make up i11ll101ua.s t elegant a.ncl fa~hionable slvlc · and keepin g hi my 
employ the best Cl\tter ~ tho City, I will gua1·antec c·omplcte 8atjsfactio'i1 t~ all who favor me 
with the iF custo11L 'fho::Je wh<?_ buy their Piece Goods of me can have t heir measure taken nnd 
goods cut at SHORT NOTICE. iry stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Iuclmles c•lcry article, st.yle and pattern usually k~pt in ~ tii'St-olru.s Clothing Store, such n.s 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Dn1,wers, Uadershirts, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
All of the latc,;t and most apprnved .!,!tyle made of the very best material. I all:!o keep mi hand •:i. 
large stock of 1.'.RUNKS, _V~UASES n.ud C..-UtPET SAC.KS. Also, :.t good ~toc·k of Ladies' Sat:_ 
atoga 'fr~mks, to.;ether wttb a. large stock of RU~BER CLOTH1SG, at prices less than any oth• 
er house U1 Mt. Vern~m, J request all my o]d fr1e11ds and ct~'::itomcrs to call uud examine my 
goods before purchasing elsewhere. Rememl>er the placc-~ew Stand, (1orncr of Main fiHect 
al\d tl1e PubJJc Square. ADOLPH \\'OLl'I,'. )Iouut Vernon, June G, l SGS. 
THE UNDERSIGNED continue their Fac-tory as aboYc, n.nd t.a.ke J)lcasuro ju notify-
i11g tho Farmers of Knox county, that they aro 
in b ctlcr condition thun ever to 
Cartl ancl Spin lVool, 
~\.ml manufacture i_t inio CJoth, ou ishures, o 
othennse, All oort.s of 
WOOLEN GOODS, 
CLOTliS, 
JE.\ KS, 
CASSI.MERES, 
SATTINE·.l'S, 
TWEEEDS, 
IlLANKETS, 
IIEETlNGS, 
Anu all vancnes of• FLAJ\NEL GOODS 
manufactured on short notice. ,ve will ex~ 
cl_1 a.ngc the nbove nrticlC's for ,vooL. Al 
kinds of Y ARXS exchanged for WOOL. 
CAD.DING MACBDrE ! 
JA)fES PAGE, of Sebcuck's ·creek has 
mo,ed his C.-\.llDlNO MACIIINE t.o our'Fac-
tot·y., aml will be ready to card " rool into rolls 
fm· l'IL<;l-Omer~, at short notice. BA..'l'TlNG will 
nlso be ~uade to order. All tl1c above goodgand 
work will be warrantctl to g ive eutire sn.tisfuc-
tion. 
'l 'han'kful for past favors we arc dctermiucd 
continue to de'-en"c n. liberal shnrc of patron-
a~c. Don1t forget the place, two Squares ,vest 
or the depot. 
I•ENICK & IIARlUNGTON. 
April 27-m3. 
FAMILY GROCERY 
-AND-
El.:EJST .A UR..A.NT. 
PETER WELSH 
I-f -1.S the J>leasurn of annonnciug to the citi-
zens of Knox Co., that he has opcnet.l a. 
Fnmi ly Grocel'ynnd Restaurant in Ueorge'M 
hn.ihliug, on J.LUN STREE'r ouc door bclo,v 
litimhicr, aud has fitted it up'iu the m06t con• 
veuienL and comfortable manner for the a.ecom-
modation of the public. ,varm or cold meals 
Served np at all hours. 
~ (.J OY!~::Rs 
~ All Kinds of Game . ....... 1,1,.:~ 
I 11 their season. Ice Cream SLrn.wberrics nod 
;11_1 ki~ds oftropi~ l fruits, also in their se:..SOu, 
~le will kce1) a qu1ctl.torderly house, where no 
nu proper _persons W"J ~ a.dm.ittcd or improper 
com·c1'l':.a.11on allowed. Farmers ancl other tem• 
porary ~ jom·ners in the city, can be nccommo• 
tla.ted . on short notice. Ladies' entra.uco on 
Ga~u!11et· r:,;h·cet. The patronage of tb.e public 
sol,c,tcu. PETEn WELSH. 
llt. Vernon, lfay 13, lSiO. 
Jl,,-.1;.z; . "' i't• 
.,,~.zts?'i"' 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
MANCF AC'l'liUED BY 
.i. i;. SPENCER & Co., N. Y., 
,rhich nl'e now offerc,l to the public, are pro-
uoun<"cd hy o.ll the celebrated Opticians of tho 
·w ortl to be the 
MOS~ J!'ED.FEC'l', 
Katural, Artificial help to the humau eye ever 
known. They u.i-c grouucl under their own SU• 
pervi ... ion, from ~foute <;rystal Pebblei1, melted 
together, nnd der.ive their name "Diamond 11 
on uccount of their hnrdness and brilliancy. ' 
J'JIB SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLE 
LEOPOLD, 
~1:ERCHANT TAILOR 
, On which they are constructed brings the core 
or cen~-e of Ute lens clircl}lly in front of the eye 
producrng u. clear and distinct ,•ision1 as in th~ 
n:tlural, healty sight, :.rnd preventing all un-
pl~u-uut sen ·ntions, such as glinuuerjng and 
wavcri~.1g of sight dizziness, &c., reculiar to :.tll 
others m ~tsc. Tiwy are Mounte< in the Finest 
Munu~rl m frames of the best quaUty 1 ofaH 
AND DEALER IN 
READYnMADE 
~Ioths, CassJ.Jne1·e~, SuttineUs, T1'1nuulugs, 
::E-IATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
AND -~ COMPLETE LINJc OF 
G-e:n. t1emo:n.•s Fu.r:n.:i.shi:n.g G-oods ! 
ij@- GUTTING JJOXR TO ORDER, on short notice and Rca.sonablc To,111s ·"©U 
_$-.\f"" ~~Yer grateful for the lib,e ral patrona~n received, I invite ali to examine my ~lr>t~k hcforc 
p,~rch~s111gcls~whcrc, at my :Nh\\' A:,fD J~LEG~\.:N'l' 1:tOO:\f, ,voOlHLUtD Ui.O<;K corner 
of :Mam and Vrnc strceL-i, i\louut Vernon., Ohio. ' 
Mt, Vcruo11, :May 2, 1868. JU. LEOt•OL:O. 
m at-0:na .9 .u.scd for that purpose. Their finish 
and clurability cannot be surpassed. 
qAUTIOX.-r one genuine rutless bear in 
their mark 1 1 stampe<l on every fnunc. g 
W. D, DllOWN 
,. J eweler and Optieiau, is Sole Agent ro:- )rt. 
\ <;rnon, ~~-, from whom t.h~y can on ly be ob-
lnmed. lhcsc goods are not supl)lied to pe<]. 
lcr~, at any price. l\ arch 18-ly. 
l 9 000 A YK\'n. GREAT IK-V , . D UC'E:\J EN'fS TO lLI..LB 
A ll FE11A LE .1.ca:N'fS. ll"e clcsi1'0 nn ac-
hve A~ents i11 every t(\wn, to wholl\ we offer a 
chance to make 11wncy. For full J>:lrticu..lu.r.s 
tuldr~ llllAINAlID & ,Vi:;TACOR~J CJcvelun<l 
Ohio, A1-ay 13·61ll, ' 
A LITTLE NONSENSE. :a:. L. G-R.EBE 
IS AGENT FOR TITE 
A.. 1'\1:oE;'...A.N"E, 
BOOT and SHOE · MAKER. 
The 'Old D_rug S1iore.' FLAX STRAW. NEW DRUG STORE, AJLWAY. 
Imlian meal-Baked clog. 
The Kitchen game-poker. 
All about a woman-a hoop skirt. 
''That singular man" is a bachelor. 
N umcless deed-An unsigned will. 
A light Jigurc-a woman with a tnpcr-
wai.st. 
The lady with "a single purpose" is nu 
old maid. 
Ants that thrive in all seasons-OloJrvoy-
ants. 
Horses aro reasonable. They arc satis-
fied with a bit. · 
It is not undertakers who carry the beer 
cxc!ttsivcly. 
What doe.~ it take to make a pair of 
hoots? 'l'wo boots. 
The artist who "tookia lady" returned 
her the same clay. 
A business that is always picking up-A 
rag gatherer's. 
The height of ingratitude-an artist cut-
ting his pencil. 
Carlyle's last word for obstinate stupicli-
ty is II J nckassory .11 
The acrobats of every houshold - the 
pitcher aml tumbler. 
,Vhat flower would furnish : a clmwlng-
room best? Rose would. 
Song of the Radical Congressman-"! 
love to steal awhile away." 
Although living in a dcnso city, thou-
sands of our ladies h:wc their lmrlli!. 
When the lightning hits amilkclish, can 
it be called a flash in the pan? 
A church fair at New Orleans advertises 
"the coolest champagne punches." 
A woman as black as the ace of spades 
says she wM "born to blush unseen. 
·when a J;>Crson declares that his " brnin 
is on fire," JS it etiquette to blow it out? 
A delicate parcel lo be forwarded by 
rnil-A young lady wrapped up in herself: 
If yon arc so unfortunato ll3 to be taken 
in, don't carry it to the absurd and be clone 
for. 
,vhy is n worn out shoe like ancient 
Greece? Because it once had a Sol-
on ( sole on.) 
To cure deafness-Tell a man you've 
come to pay him money. It beats acoustic 
oil all hollow. 
,Vhy is a lawyer like a sawyer? Be-
cause whichever way he moves, down must 
come the d,1st. 
Interesting to itinerant circus colilpnnics 
yon can make yon tents waterproof by 
pitching lhcm. 
Thou<-h men boast of holding the reins, 
the wOJ;;'an gcncrnlly tell them which way 
they mru,t dri rn. 
Cnrds and brimstone make the best m.itch-• 
cs, as the clergyman said when he married 
a gamester to a shrew. 
Omaha is now practising what they call 
the "vacum cure." They make n vacum 
in the ground for n fellow. 
·when a large widow weds n little man, 
should he he called the widow's mite? llo 
might. 
Thero were not righteous people enough 
in Sodom to save it, but there was a pretty 
good Lot. 
Ilow can the latlies ever be called dull, 
when they have so many 11oints about 
them-points of pins. 
"If yu want tew fine! out the ruling p~Sl)· 
un of a hoss feed him high on oata-Jt 1z 
just so with 'mankind," said Billings. 
11 He who by the plo,v would thrive, 
llimsclf must either hold or dri"f"c." 
Bells on Sheep. 
DEilIOCRATIC BANNER DECKER BROTHERS' 
POWER PRESS CELEBRATED 
lggfi & 1gb fthdittg p!!!~thisi;~~~fi~~: T matchless. \Vhoever has pln.yed on one of ESTABLISHMENT their instruments, hn.s beeu surprised at itasym-
• pathetic quality of TONJc; and iftl,c plaver has 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. a musical tcm1)Grament1 he will feel th:lt such 
tones like these, l!_c has imagined to hear only 
in his happiest moods. · 
IlA YJNG FJTTED OUT AN 
The action is so perfcctf so elastic, thnt it al-
most helps one to play. n this respect it is on-
ly approached by '1 grand action pianos," 
Entirely Ne,v ,Job Office, (whichonaccountoftheir awkward,hapeare 
mainly used in Concert Ilalls onlr.) Its dura-
bility ia such, that, whilat other pu:rnos have to 
be tuned every month or two, this instrument 
requires tuning at rare iuten,als only, 
From the well-kuown Foundery of L. Jons-
SON & Co., Philadelphia, cmlm:icing same of 
the newest nnd most beautiful styles, the un-
dersigned is better prepared thau ever to exe-
cute 
Those who wish to ha,·e a piano of such ex-
cellence in their family, will please apply to II. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, Mt. Vernou, Ohio. 
Book and Pamphlet They can he ohtaiuccl through him direct from W Ork, the New York firm at the BEST TER~IS. 
May 23. 1868-tf. 
A~D IN FACT EYlir.Y DESCRIPTION OF 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
XN ALL COLORS, 
BLA.NE;:.S. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailor, 
High Street, 
For Lawyers, Justices, Banks, Railroads, and Corner of the Public Spnare- Axtell's 
llusiness men, kept on hand or printed to or- Old Stand. 
tlcr, on tho shortest notice. ' 
~ ,vc solicit tho;x,tronn.ge of our f1·iend~ 
in· this department o our business, assuring 
them that nll ,1..-ork executed at this office v{ill 
gi vo en the S..'\ti<:1faction a.<:1 to style nnd pric~s. 
L IlARI•EU. 
Dr. :El:. -VV-. S:tll.1:th, 
Continues h1s Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN ANO COUNTY, 
T HE same M before he purchased the Drng Store. Call at all honra of the <lay 01· 
night promptly attended to. OFFICE-At hi, 
Drug Store, on Upper }Inin St. June li-ly. 
G, E, SlV AN, JU. D., 
Homeopathist. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, in rooms 
1mviou•ly occnpiccl by Dr. Barnes. 
~ May Le foun<l at nighta at the Bergin 
llousc. Junc20-y. 
DENTIS'l'UY. 
DR. J. C. JOHNSON, 
DENTIST, 
Successor to C. lU. KELSEY. 
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.) 
OFFICE-In :Wolff's: Building. Entrance 
by the Post Olliec. Rooms No. ;r ~n<l -J. 
Mt. Vernon, April 2Dth 1870-ly. 
U, C. IlUltD, A, TI, M'INTYRE, 
IUOlJNT VERNON, 
I"TEEPS CONSTANTLY ON II .\ND, A :1... LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
lV ARll.&N'l'ED TO FIT, 
And l\Iadc in the Neatest l\Immcr. 
Alwa:ys ou baud and for sale, a large and com-
plete stock of 
Gents' Furnishing Goocls. 
_$£1'" Cutting done lo order. Good fit 11·ar• 
rautecl if properly made up. 
Slni;-m·'!I Sewing- Jtlachlnc. 
I take pleasu.1·c ii~ sayiug to my frjcnds that I 
run sole agent fur Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing .Machine, the bes t 110w in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
1870. 1870. 
W OULD respectfully announce to the citi-zens of Mt. Vernon and ,•icinity t thnt 
he is manufacturing t-0 order BOOTS &S11O~, 
cheaper than can be purchnsed in any other 
manufacturing shop in the city. I nm selliug 
for the lowest thut they can be manufactured 
for, at cash. I use nothing but the very best 
stock and keep none but the best of workmen 
employed. I run now manufacturing to order 
ull kinds of work in my line of business, such 
as BOX-TOED CALF BOOTS, latest •tylcs 
a.nd patterns. Co::i:rse and Kip boot.s made to 
order on short notice. I k eep constnntly on 
hnnd a. good sn11ply of my own manufacture 
which I will 
SET,L VERY UIIEAP. 
My shop is the first door South of Lew. Brit-
ton's Grocery store nnd op11osite James George's 
block, ,v o,t side of Main street, lift. Vernon, 
Ohio. A. McKANE. 
Sept. 1 i-tf. 
HARDWARE. 
J. II. McFarland, 
H A YING purchased lhc entire stock of A. KELLEY & SON, desires t-0 nnnom100 to 
his mnny friends and the public generally, 
thnt having increased the former stock nnd n:a-
sortment, be is now prepared to ,mpply the 
wants of the public in the line of Shelf nnd 
heavy Ilardwa.re, Fart'n Implement:B, &c. Par-
tie.~ desiring anything in this line ure rcspoot-
fully invited to cull nt 
N"<>. 4, :K.re:n:i1:t:n., 
,vhere they will find n lnrgc assortment of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Paint/<, Oils, Tmpentine nnd Varnishes, 
Axes, Bntshes, Chains and Cord-
age, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
Plows and Castings, 
Ilu.ilding Material, Mechanics nnd Farmers' 
Tools of tllc be."t Brands iu the Market, aud nt 
the very . 
Lowest Prices, for Oash I 
SOLE A.GENT 
For tlic Pittabur~h Globe Irou and Steel an<l 
the Celebl·atall Columbus, "\Vil8on Steel P lowsi 
also for the . 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke. 
AGENTS FOR 
Long's Patent and Genter Lever Plows, 
AND THE 
Fredericktown Farm :Bells. 
Jl2.} .. Please cull and cxnruiue goods und pri-
ces before purchasing elsewhere. 
Aug. 13, 1S69-ly, 
II. GUA.FF, 
Carriage ancl Wagon Maker, 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. HURD &, McINTYRE, 
AttornOys and Counsellors at Law, 
July30-y. MT. VERNON, Olli◊. 
Sl)I·1·m!: ", ncl S11m1nc1· Stock ~ •• At the Old Stand !Vest of I.AJbranrl H ouse. 
SAM'L. ISRAEL, JOTIN M. ROWI~, J, C. DEVIN. 
ISRAEL, DEVIN &, ROlVE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OITIO. 
Prompt nttention given to all business en-
trus ted to tl1em, nnd cspcciallv to collecting nnd 
securing c1nims in nny part ol"the Stntc of Ohio. 
_p:;?J- OFFICE--Thrcc door, North of the 
Public S9_uare. Sept. 17-y. 
lVJtl, R, SA.PP, 
Attor:n.ey at La--uv, 
)IOUNT YERXON, OIIIO. 
~ Agencies nnd Collectiona tJu·oughouL 
the Stale promptly at!.jjnde<l to. April 16-y. 
H, II, GREER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
OFFICE-On Ili~h street, opposite the Court 
Ilou.se, (at the oJhcc of ,vrutcr ll. 8mith,) 
~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Collection Business promptly attended 
lo. April 30-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DEN"TIST. 
OJ'FICE--On Mnin btrccl, fi.rst tloor North of 
King's Jlat Store, 
March 2G-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OF PLAIN AND FAKCY 
DRESS GOODS, 
P1a1.cl. P<>p11.r.l.a, 
FANCY SILKS, 
BL.AC~ SIL~S, 
MERINOS; 
A SPLE:<i'DID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Ca1·petlng, Oil Cloths, &.c., 
'Vhich will be sold nt the lowest price~, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
132 JUAIN STREET, 
OPPOSITE TllE BOOK STOI:E. 
Dec. 3-ly. 
DEA UTIFUJ, !IA.IR, 
Nature's Crown.'!.. 
Yon Must Cullivnto It 
GRAY HAIR 
Is a certain Indication 
of deeay at tho root:i. 
Kew Style. Iwportnnt Change. 
CAUilJAGF.S , Buggies nml "\Vagom_:, con-
. st-anUy on hand1 and also nm.de to order. Rc1>ah-lng ofa I kinds well and promptly 
done, nncl at reasonable rates. 
Also Horse Sho<'ing-, nt the Old Stand 
Enst of Mniiu;trcct. All work warranted. 
Thaukful forpnst patronogc, I nsk old fricncls 
nnd the public geuernlly to call nnd sec my 
stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
Aug. 6-y. II. GRAFF. 
S. H_. B[H(OICT & CO., 
DE.\LERS IN 
HATS, OAJ.'S AND F'U:11S, 
Buffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., 
NO. 201 SUPERIOR STREET, 
C:LEVELAND, O. 
ji:SJ"- Country l\IcrchantsYisiting the City nro 
invited to call and exam.inc our stock. Oi-dcrs 
for all Goods in our line prompt1y filled. 
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. U-ly. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWBLL, 
(Successors to Daniel i)foDowcl1 1) 
R ESPECTEULLY nnnuucc to the citizens of Knox and thcsnrounding counties that 
they have opened an elegant 
Pure Drugs and Chemicals. 
':l."o the rarmers of Knox and Ad· 
joining Oountles. 
THE nmleraigued haviug l'6fobliHhed th(:m-Hclvett in Mt .• Vernon nnd ercctc<l Build-
ing• for tho Manufaotur;, of 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OF JlfAI,Y AND VINE S7-S. 
ilIT. VERNON, 01110. 
1,4!)0 Miles under one Management· 
800 MUos wlthottt cbnngo of Co11cbee. 
G,·cat Br d 0"'1go--+.Dvt1Uc 1' ack R oute 
lJIIT\V}'llX 'J1HH 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
<JDOl<JE DRUGS, 
Bagging from Flax Fibre, DR. T. "WARD .A.."t1a:n.t1.o 0:1:t:l.es A..lli'D TH~ 
PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracts 
Pulnts, Oll8, Var~lsbes, 
DYEl•STlJ':FFS, GLASSWARE 
Perft:u::n..ery, 
Soop,, BruJ/ie, and Fanc11 Toilet Article•, 
ARTISTS' llIATERJALS, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUJ.fENTS, 
TRUSSES AlW SIIOULDER BRACES. 
-AOE~T :VOR-
Will be prcparccl t-0 Purchull8 
F'L.A..:X. STR.A-VV-, 
ON AND AFTER JULY 1st, 1S70, 
at their Mllll located on tho Dofaware Rood, 1 
mi o ,vest of Mount Vornon. 
Fanne~ will notice thnt we wi1d1 tho Straw 
aa freo from '\' oo<ls and other foul mattc-r as 
poasiblo. 
In CutUng Fla::t, Jt should be mowed a.a uoor 
tho ground as it cnn be, nR tho fibre extcnUB to 
the roota of the Flo.x, and ono inch nt the lower 
part of the Stn]k wo1gha more than two inohCH 
of top, which ia nn ndvnntttge to Fnrmeni in 
eolling. 
Straw that l, not brought i.n lmmocllately af-
ter thrcehing ehonld be well st-ackccl. If thrown 
out in heaps nftor threshing ahould ho well 
stacked. If thrown out in hoops after thresh-
ing n.ml loft in thtit wn.y, as ia somotimes done, 
the fibre will be sure to over rot nucl spoil 1mrt 
;/, :a.. Nicholls di. Co's Specialities, if uotall. We wilt receive Sirnw at any time 
of the yoor Fnrmers may ehooi;e to dohvor it 
Recd, Cornick & Andrus' Specialities, nnd will pay $6,00 por ton Co.sh on delivery. Scnlea nt tho Mill. 
Tlltlcu & Co's. Fluhl Ex-tracts, . Any fnrthor information c,m bc obl11inccl by 
calling at the Mill. 
H MT. VERNON FLAX COlIPANY.. owe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, June 10-3m. 
-----------------
,\LLPATENT&PROPRIETARYARTICLES OLD RELIABLE 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
_pm- ORDERSPBO}IPTLY EXECUTED. 
.Q@" Termo.-Cfll!h or Approved Credit. 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 8, 1869-y. 
HENRY JOITNSON. J. L. ISRAEL. 
JOIINSON & ISRAEL, 
YANUFACTUUERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
on <JaJ.:e antl Oil Heal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TIIE IIIGJJEST CA.811 PUICE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
Juuo4, 186D-y. 
HARDWARE, 
STOVES, 
Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, 
TO BUILDERS, FARMERS AND ALL 
lliTERESTED. 
TIIE subscribers nro nml' rccoiYi.ug from tho manufacturers a J,AH.GE nnd ,vELL SE-
LECTED STOCK of llAUDlV AUE, con-
,,:i.sting·in pnrt of 
NAILS, GLASS, I>AIN'!l'S, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
Cordage, Ni.it a,id Oro,a-cut Saws, 
House 'l'rimmings, of all kinds, 
111ECHANICS' TOOL'l, 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
IVELL AND CISTERN PU.MPS, 
F'arm.1.n.g T<><>1a, 
Plows, l?ointa, Hoes, Rak"", Scythes, Sho-
vels, Spac\06, Scoops, &c. 
Mam,jacturers ;,,, Copper, Ti11 and Sheet 
Iron Ware. 
~ Ropniriog clono in order, ou tho moot 
fu,orabfo tcrruH. "# 
BYEltS & nIHD. 
.Mt. Vernon, A111'il 1, 18i0. 
SWETLAND & BRYANT. 
A Rare Chance for Great Bargains l 
" Inma1i Li1ie !" 
STEAM BETWEEN 
LlVCl'J)OOI antl NC 11' Y O 1.· k 
CALLING AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland, 
F ULL POWE.RED, Clyde-buil~ Iron Steam• ships, under contract for carrying the Uni-
Id States and Briti,h Maila, nrc appointed lo 
sail every Saturday, from Pi.er 45, North Rh·or. 
RATE{l OF PASSAGE. 
Cabine to Queenstown or Liverpool, $100, Gold. 
Steerage " " " $35 currency. 
Il-ntes fr01n Liverpool or Queom3t-0wn, (lenv-
ing Lit,•orpool every ,vcdnesda.y and Queens-
town every Thursday,) Cabins, $75, $85 nncl 
$105, gold, Steerage, $40, currencr, 
Children between 1 nnd 12, hnlf fare; in-
fants, under ono year, free. _ 
pr Each 1ine:,cnger will bc prov!Je<I wilh a 
scparato bcrth to sleep in, oud femalco will be 
placed in rooms by themaelvee. 
.;,~ Dr0,Cts? payable on presento.tion, in 
England, Irelnu .. ~. or n.ny pince in Europo, 
for onle nt L◊WJ<.>T BATES. 
j/f!ir- For pMSage, or further information, ap-
ply to JOHN G. DALE 
Agent, 15 Jlroad1my._~ew York; 
Or to L. D. CuRTl!II, 
At Knox Co. National llnn.k. Mt. Vernon,;◊ 
Murch 19-y. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS AND REVOLYEUS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
lSG WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA., 
TTEEPS constantly on hand ono of tho best 
..1.lt.. MSOrtmcnts of llardwnre, Cutlery, Gun~, 
and Ro.olvcrsl to bo found in tho City. Hav-
ing been Cfltnb isbcd Binco 184-S, I fln.ttcr my• 
self that I cun givo entire satU!faction to nil 
who may favor mo with their r.ntronnge. 
I nlr«> mnnttfncturo Seal l ressc.'i, Notarial 
Seals, Cuncclling Stnmps1 Steel StnmpH, Brantl-
ing Irons, Stencil Plates, for marking ]loxes, 
Barrale, &c. Unzors and Scitf~rs gromul in 
tho beet manner. All kind I'! of Cutlery repair-
od on on short notice, nt 136 ,vOO{l St. , Pitts-
burgh, Pa. July 2t-y. 
R. B. HUBBARD & Oo., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
PINE LUMBER, 
PINE LATH AND SHINGLES, 
Kcur the S. nncl C. Railroad Depot, 
SANDUSKY, OITIO. 
,I&fJ .. Partlculo.r nttcntiou will bo given to o.11 
onlors. July !).y. 
A. SMITH BUNN, 
S,v ETLAND &: mn ANT ,ro now "'°'-<Viug House, Sign and Decorative 
n Jorge Stock o p AINTE::Et.. 
Spring and Summer Goods, pKJ"" Particnh\r attention pniU to \\rnu Col-
oring, Paper llnnging, Calct~nliuing, &c. 
"'hioh lhoy will eocll j.!:&J"" Sig11 I'ainti"g for the Trade. 
V Ch -". C h µ.:. Offico in Rowloy'e Block, corner Muin 
W OULD resvoctfully UIIUOUUOO to hb Jlll-merous fr1cndd nn<l the public generally 
that ho ha.H opened and iM constantly receivlllg 
o. fresh aud • 
C,UtEFULL Y SELECTED STOCK OF 
DRUGS AND _1\IEDICINES. 
And nll other nrtiolcs usually kept by Dru~-
gist.s, and hopes t !mt loug ox pericncc urid 
striot attention to lmainess, will eutiUe him ton 
shure of!mblio patronage. 
jt!i1- I rcscriptiona carefu11y nnd nccurntc1y 
compounded. 
Jj::JJ'"" Pure Liquora, strictly for }Icdici.nul 
purposoo, ke_pt on hand. Juno 2-ly. 
WORCESTER'S 
wonLD-IIBNOWNllO 
DRY HOP YEAST. 
If yo,i want Good Brnad, .,,e 11'i8 Cclebra-
bra/cd Yea,/, 
FOR SALE DY GROCERS. 
THIS yeast has been nrnnufooturcd by 2tI. .A.. & K. F. ,vorccster for ovor fifteen yenrR 
and it:1 extensively kuown to the Ne" ·England 
Stutes. The oxtremc •favor which H has met 
wherever introduced, gi'l"cs the proprietors 
confidence to nsk a triaJ, ,varrnnting sati15fnc-
tion . 
It prcscu{,s superior cWms for mnny rcnimns, 
It is jmrcly vegetable nnd conducive to health . 
It wi l mn.ko delicious bread, and is choa.pOl' by 
one-hnlfthnn nny other yeast in the world.-
It is infnlliblo in raii,ing with the least possible 
trouble, Flour, Brend, Cake, Doughnut,,, and 
nll cfae where yeast is need. One cake ia aulli-
cicnt for six quarts of flour. Prepared bv 
SACKRJD~;R & WRIGHT, 
Nov. G-y. 268 St. Clair St., Clcnland, 0. 
GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
-V1.:n.egar B1.t'tera. 
.;, e1 :,l MORE THAN 500 000 PER- "'S n; ~ 8 oi SONS bear tcstimon)' to their -~ 3 ~ 
,:i "'~ Wonderful Curative Effect,,. i;:~n; 
-g-~~ lVIIAT ARE 'l'IIEY? j O ~trj 
~~a ---- ~~ 
--<ll O O ~-S k~ e&trj 
§,S;> G ;-8 
8+>"0 t:t, ... 
d~§ i~~ 
::l~t :iS'~ 
-t,.- c:,, ~~~ ~~~ ~;~ ~~~ 
~o: ~ 00 ~~o ;~; 
-a~g c~;;" 
;,,;g ~g & 
~-~ ~ oof:. ~~~ ~~D 
]i~ ~~~ ~~k -~g 
~~o -~ ~s~ a•o 
"'~Ji THEY ARE NOT A VILE g g~ 
W~ u, -;:, 0 ~ Q ~ J<,ANCY DRINK, ~'2.P 
Mu<lc or Poor Rum, '\\ .. hi.sky 1 Proof Spirits and 
Uofnao Liquors, doctored, s~iccd and sweolcncd 
to plenso tho tnsto, called l'onios, Appct.izcn1, 
H~torera, &o.1 that lend the tippler on t-0 J..ru11k-
onness ancl rum, but arc n. truo mcdiciue, mado 
from the native Root,,: nncl Ilcrbri of Culifornla 
frcofrom nH AJcohol ic 8tim11hmt-,. Thoy ru·o 
tho Great Blood Purifier and Lifo Ghing Priu-
ei1lle,.io perfect ltonovnt-0r au<l lnYigorator of 
tho Svst01n1 cnrrying off ull poi60nons matter 
and rCstori.ng tho blood to n healthy condition'. 
No person cnn take thcim Bittors according to 
dircction1 nnd remain long unwell. $100 will bo given for nu incurable OMO pro-
vided tho bones nre not dcstroyt."Cl by JJJfnern1 
]JOison or other means, nnd the vital orgn.n,,: 
wnstcd beyond the poir,t or rcpnjr. 
]tor Inflammatory nn<l Chronic Rheumatism 
nnd Gout, DyHpepsia, or InctigCBtion, Bilious 
Romittent, nnd Intermittent Fcv.ers, Disoa;:oo of 
tho Blood, Liver, Ki1.lnepi a11tl Blnddor thooo 
Bi llers ha.vo been moi;it AUC-Cefl'~ful. Suc\t ])~-
cu.~cs nro cnuscd by Yitiatet.l Blood whi(.'h i~ 
gen~rally produced by tlornngcmcnt of tho Dj-
ge~hvc O!·gnrn~. 
Clennse the Yitiatt'<.l lllood whcnoYer YOll 
find it.'i impurities burMting through the skiri in 
Pim11lcs, Eruptionl'l or Sorr.s;; denno,e .it ·when 
yon fiml it obatrnctcd nnd sluggi'lh in the veins· 
cleanse it ,vhen it i!'I fonl, ancl your fcc1ings wilf 
teU you when. Keep the blood purn anU the 
health of tl10 RyRtel\l will follow. 
PIN, 'l'APE and other ,voJU.1S, lurk.Jng in 
tho system of FO mnny thouc:nml:;i, nroeifcotunlly 
destroyed nncl rc111ovcll, 
l\'El!;T mul SOlJ1.' l•"'E!"il'l' ! 
T1HS llAILWAY EXTEXDt:1 J<'ItOM 
Cl, TINNATI TO NEW YORK 860;,nu:s. 
CLEVELAND TO :<I. YORK 62,5 ,IILEl-l. 
DUNKIRK TO NEW YORJ< 460 MILES. 
llUFFALO TO NEW YORK 4~3 MILES. 
ItOClI!sSTER TO NEW YORK 88'> )JILES. 
A~D IH F!tO}I 
Jt,!lJ'-" 22 to 2i ]I.files ihe i.horte.;t n.out~. 
New nrnl Improvctl C• ►fll'hcs arc rnn from Cln• 
cinnati, lbyton, Urbana, )lnrion Chlliou, 
Ua.tu,:fidd, "A1:,hh\nt.l nud Akron CJcvcl:rn1l 
,vurren 1 .Me:.H,h-Hle, Dtmkirk, huJfalo urnf 
Uoch C'fStc r3 to 
NEW YOlU[ ll'ITlIOU'l'.CllAXGE 
Only one Ohongo to Boston. 
On :1ud nftor )Iou,lar, June 13th, 1870, 
trains "till lcn.,·c :\Innsftcld ut the followi.nt-( 
hours, viz: · 
GOING WEST. 
8:30 A. ).[, DAY EXPRESS )fon<lcws ex-
cepted, for Cincinnati and tho ,V-c~t antl South. 
Connects n.t Cincinnati with tho Ohio & Mifl.,hi-
f-il)P.i nnd Louisville Short Linc Unil wrw for Ht. 
I,oui~ and the South n.n<l Bouth-wet-t~ 
1:15 P. lI. W.~ Y :FitEiGllT, Sun<lo.y, OX· 
cepted. 
10:20 P. )I. NIGITT EXPllJ~<sR, <lui!,·, for 
Cle,·clnnd, Cincinnati nnd tho ,vest nml t:!outh. 
Connects at Cle\·f'land with Lake Sboro llaH-
wny, for the 1\' c~t urnl Xorth-w1tsl; nncl at Cin-
cirrnuti with Ohio & :?tli~si:i:-._ippi nml Lo1th1vlllo 
Short Line lt1tilways for St. Louis nntl tho 
South nnd South-wCbt; also etope nt 11ri11oipal 
f:tations nud connccth1.:; point-. ulon.J! mnin l.ine. 
A Rk-eping oouch id uttochlXl to thht t4"ai11 
running through t.o Cincinnati. 
4:J; P. )l. ACCO)Bf◊DA'l'IO~. Rurnl•r• 
exccptC1.l. 
GOING 1-;,1.ST. 
5:00 A . .M. LIGIITNINCT EXPllJ.;.<;A <l1tih·, 
New York fvr Boi::ton nnd New J,-;nglam\ dtiC8, 
nnd stopping nt all principal int~nuc<liat-0 JI.ht· 
t.ionsnud connccli.ug 1>oi11UI. 
A i-lceping Conch iB attached to thJ~ trt\ iu at 
Cincinnati1 runnii1g tl1rongh to N<.'w York. 2:(3 P. if. ACCO)BlODATION, Sundays 
excepted. 
6:•15 A. lL ACCOMMODATION, Bun<lav, 
excepted. ~ 
7:50 A. M. WAY l'nEIGIIT, f:iumlUJ"S ex-
ccptecl. 
1:42 P. )I. CINCINNATI 1-:Xl'HESS, 8111, 
days excepted, f,loppiu~at nil point."i 011 mr,iu 
line, nncl connecting nt New York for lloi;to.11 
and nil New En~land citie.~. 
A f;lcepin~ Coach is nUnch<.'<l to thi1' lruiu at 
:llcJulvilfo running through to New York. 
Ilo~t<m and New Englunt.l PnRBengers l\'ilh 
their llaggage, trilllsfcrrOO f rec of charge i11 N cw 
York. 
The best Vtntilatc<l rmd inOft Lu:-.urious 
Sleeping Coaches 1#r" fN Tl IE ,rORLD • r," 
fl.Ccompany ull night truin!i 011 this railway. 
$:IJ .. The Erie lt:Lilway Company hua opl'net.l 
n.r IIOW Depot nt tho fuut of 23<l Hlrtcl, .N~w 
i: ork. PU<,,;f3cngcrs nro tl1crt>foro now cut1.blet.l 
to reach the upper portion of tho city witlwnt 
the eip,~nt1c nml annoy1u1c~ of tt. 1,trect cur or 
omnibus tmn')for. 
DAGGAOE CHECKED TiillOUOH. 
Aml faro alway~ R6 low M IJy uny other ltout1..•, 
Ash for T!chot~ via Erlo nanway. 
,vh.ich can he ohlalnC'cl nt nll Principal 'fkkct 
Oflicca in the "\:1,t and South-wcflt, 
L. IJ. llllCKER, W}f. R. IIARH, 
Ocn'l. Sup't. Gcn'l. l)o...~ . .Ag't. 
Oct. 8, 1869-y. 
0.1.D ES'l'ABLll'lUED JIOl'!ll'ITAL, 
0~ THE FRENCII SYSTEM. 
DR. TELLEH, !he 
old mnu'~ friend trnt.l 
young mon't1 compnn-
1on, continues to be con• 
t-nltcd on rrll forms of 
Private J)h,cn~c11, n; ld~ 
old qun.rtcrfi1 No. 6. !Jett• 
,•1..•r t-lrl'<.:t'- Albtt1\v, N. 
•. Ily ni<l of hisniukh-
h~-.Jt rt.·11w11ic.<:1 ho curc>tt 
l1nndr\.'.dd Wt..'<.:kly i nv 
mercury n~t..'1\ nnd run'ti 
wnrrn.nted. 1t~cC'nt l'"-• 
s~ eurc-d ir\ 6 clnyR. Letters hy mnll rC'celvcd, 
and paek,\J(('~ hY c::q,rc.'-:s ~nt lo uH p:.i,rl~ of the 
";orl1l. 
Jt:4. , Youug men, who 1,y hululging in fie-
crct J £ahit~, hoYe c.ontnll'l\''1 thnl HOll)-~ubt.lu-
in.'!'1 mii~<l. pro,ifroting1 lxxly•ck<.:lroyjng vi1"'1, one 
wJ11ch 1111-t our Lu11atic Afiyh1mR, nnd ('row<lM lo 
ri'pfotion the ,rnrd8 of our )loi;pitnlM, ~hould U,JI· 
ply tu Or. Tcllcn, ithout delay. 
D1·. TcllN•'i,; llrent ll'orl<. 
A l'riNrle .,,lfr(lical 1'1·t'alit-e1 <rnd 1)01,u:.~1-i,1 JJid-
1rij(ry. 
An exchnngc says :-"Bell your sheep, 
former, i.fyou want to protect them from 
dogs. 'fhc bells will last many years aml 
still be worth half cost. There is no clog 
that won lcl chase a flock of 25 sheep if each 
ono had a bell on· the noise would bo too 
al~miug, he coulJ. not stand it. A sheep 
dog is a great coward when at that !rns1-
ness · he wants to do it slyly and qmctly, 
and ~oulcl not bear an alarm of 25 bells." 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attornc>' anti Counsellor at Law, 
OFFICE-•North side Public Square, over 
Stauffer's Clothing 1,torc, 
A REAL HAIR RESTORER ARD DllJ::SBING 
Combined in One llottle. 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
NEW FURNITURE ESTABLITII!llENT 
-JN-
ery eap 10f as , and Front Streets. . April 15-'70. 
,ve_luwo a full lino of o,·cr:rthing 1i.,nally MILLINERY. 
kopt m a ftr8t-cln~, Dry Ooods houeo. Onr 
In hiliom,, R<'mittont nnd Intermittent J'c• 
, ers1 the.'ic llitters hnviJ no equal. l,.or flill cU-
rcctrnns renU carefully lho circulnr :1w1md oaoh 
bottlel.printc<l in fonr languagcs-Eng1if':b, Ge1·. 
nnm1 ..I! rench n111.l Rpnui,h. 
J. \VALK.EH, Proprietor, 32 ConunerC'e St., 
New York. R. lI. ~IcDONALD & Co., 
Tho only work on the tmh.f<.•<'t. On•r p11hll"l,l1Nl 
in nny c01lntry or in rmy l1m!rll:\~l', for 2ii C<'nttt . 
])1uF,tratct.l '\\'ith mngnilicent cll.1.',1':WingA, flhow-
iJJg- l,,,th 11cx<!.'> in n ~late of ,intnn•, J)rq;-11f\n('J, 
nnd delivery of the P'-t•tm;-2ith l' ition , o~et· 
200 pn~e"-, flt-Ht mHll.' r sc:1.l, po!ttpaid, to nny pnrt 
of t}10 worlll, Oil the rcl'<'ipt of 2:, <'en{!,!,, 5 1..'0J1it'I-I 
for $1. Specie or hunk hillA 1wrfoctly t11lfo m a 
well ~cnlC(] letter. 1t tcll Fi how- to Lli"'tin v, nlf4h 
Pregnnn<'y nncl how to twoi(l it. llow to df!itln• 
guh,h i-ecrd hahit;; in young mrn 1mcl how t•) 
cure them. Jt co11lnini, the nnthor'~ vfowij on 
:\fu.triurnuy, ond how to cho<~ u. pflrhlN', It 
tells J1ow to cure non,nTha·1 how to curo fipliic 
di<;('(\'<C"l, N\!l'\'OU8 l rrihltion, n ~',jpont.lm1cy, Lo!--"I 
of )l\.'111ory, AY<'f:,ion h) :-:.odety, f\l\(l lA">\'\! or 
Solitude. lt~ont. in~ Futli..•rly Advko to Youug 
DadiC!-1 1 Yonn~{ ~1£>11 1 uml all C'onkmpli1tiu,I{ 
m::i.trimony. Jt h.•nchcH th!..! young mother oi· 
thof;e cxpt,_"('tiJl~o b1:1.!111.no 11101l1crst1 hun to n •a r 
thdr Om pring. l fow lo rcmon~ phnph:s from 
th.e face . It tclli-; how to c·uro L1•1worrh1c-f\ oi-
\Vhi ·, J.'ullin,~ of t)H1 1\'omh. Inllnmmntion 
of the llladli<.'r, and nU tfo•l.'•l"t.'l:J or Ill<' ~1•11ilal 
organ,<.1. Mnrn<.'C.1. pcr,im-. 1ulll 1,U11..•rt- "ho dc-
i,;ire tn c cape the lk:ril~ of di!-!t':1 11l•, t-ihonhl u1-
clo~ Ure pric\! vf thy work, un1l rccci lf"O n copy 
hy r<'Lnrn mnil. 
Hanging a bell to the neck of every 
sheep in n Jlock is n new idea, but one for 
general purppsc; not practical or cconomi-
call unlc.s.~ we make tho matter one of hu-
manity. So for as economy goes, the bells 
would cost five times the loss by clogs, 
taking tho aYernge number of sheep killed 
as a basis of calculation, and, furthermore, 
we never rcg:i,~clccl bells a protection fu_rth-
cr than appnsrng the flock-master, "hen 
the sheep are alarmed. A neighbor of ours 
had his sheep chased by dogs when five 
or six cow bells were borno by the flock: 
Some clogs tlo not appear to c.xeretsc 
nny caution or fear when ravenous for a. 
taste of fresh mutton. Our own flock was 
once chased into the barnyard near to the 
dwelling by two dogs, and three or four 
sheep killed there before we co1tld succeed 
in .getting bullo~ throu~h the heads of tho 
desperate curs.-Ohio .J<armer. _ 
Dr. Randall copies thcabovc mto tho 
Rnral New Yorker nnd says ;"Our1friend of 
the Farmer, is generally right, antl may be 
so in this cnsc; but we know those who 
have tried them, and who aver th.at bells-
say one to six or eight sheep-will p,-cv~nt 
dogs from pursuing a flock, ancl they claun 
to have established this fact by actual ob-
servation, 'Ve never before heard of p~,t-
ting on o 1, tvcry sheep. Sheep bells, ng-
gcd witn straps and buckles, ready for t!"c, 
co t about 25 cents apiece. After hn~rng 
some sheep killccl by dogs a few ycare smco 
we used the bells for a season or two, nncl 
hud no more killed; but we arc bound to 
say the same immunity continued afl~r 
the bells were gone, so our personal en-
deuce in the premises amounts to noth-
ing." 
Encourage the :Boys. 
A correspondent of the Cow1try Gc11tlc-
11ia>1 thinks some of the boys have a hard 
road to travel. He .say~ there nre many 
farmer, sons, who work clnily with little 
encouragement for what they do, and if 
they Ing ,l_om cl_iscouragcmen~, _they nrc 
charged with luzwcss. Now, it JS hare! to 
work with no recompense. ·who can 
blame tho boys for becoming di8satisficd 
with farming, and gotng to lhc city for 
e~loyment? Fathers should look to 
their song' welfare, and not treat them ns 
hired men; give thom a share· iu the stock 
ancl let them have the profit of n plot of 
grouncl which they cnn plant and cultivate 
as they wish. Tho boy thus encouraged 
will take a new interest in the work nbout 
him, and instead of becoming sick nnd 
tired of farm life, will soon learn to like 
it. If farmers would have th~ir sons re-
main at homo and become successful nnd 
prosperous in their busine$s, they must 
8ce to it that tho boys nre encomngcd, and 
that in every possible way farm life be 
made to them plcMnnt and agrecablc.--;-
What is true in relation to the boy, , 111 
this respect, is also true of the girls. 
· Foot Rot in Cattle, 
At firat all loose horn-in geneml, every· 
thing that hn.~ been destroyed-should be 
cnt away; then for n day or two, poultices 
of Jinx-seed powder should be applied, and 
after that, when the sore Is clean ancl of n 
white appearance, one part of pure carbolic 
acid dissolved in one p:irt of alcohol i:ncl 
one part of water, npplicd once. or tw,cc, 
by means of a little brush, will effect a 
healing in n few clays. . . 
Many of the so-called prcscri ptions lhmt-
ing through the prcss ha vc very_ little 
-yalne, ll, J. D.c:rm;~s, V. S, 
MOUNT VE.RNON, OIIIO. 
flZJ- Prompt attention given to sccurjng and 
colJccling claim8. Dec. 25•y. 
GEO. R . :BOWLBY, 
LICENSED \B.JJ'CTIONEER, 
l\IOUNT LIBERTY, 
Sept. 17•y. KNOX COUNTY 0. 
<JIUO S. YEUDI, 
HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
-A;<;D-
SU::E'l.G-EC>N", 
_t,:£1· OFliICE--01•cr Green's Drug Storo, 
Mt, Vernon, Ohio. :March 6. 
ADAMS & J.IAll'l', 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CLAIH AGENTS. 
OFFICE-In Banning Bnilcliog, 
Dec. 2G. MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
w. c. coorEn, rr. T. PORTER, 
L, II. MITCllELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attol'ncys an,l Counsellors ut Law. 
OFFICE-In the l,Iasouic Hall Bttilding, 
Mnin street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PDYSICJIA.N & SlJUGEON. 
OFFICE-In "\Vollf's New 13nilding, corner 
of Main strcd nml Pub1ic Square, hlt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is the Uilitary 8nrgcon for Knox 
county. June 2-!,.1865-y. 
W. F. SJDif'LE, n. W, STF.PilENS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DEN'":t"ISTS. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 an<l 3 Woodward, Block, 
nn staira. Ma..1ch 1,1-y. 
ISAA0 T. BEUM, 
LICll:m'S:ED A VCTIOl'ITEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,vill attend lo crying sales ofproperLy ju the 
conn tics of Knox, Holmes nnd Coshocton. 
July 21-y, 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NOTARY PlJBLl<J, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
UNOX COUNTY, O. 
Post Omcc a<l,hc~, :\lillwo0<I. Jnuc 11-y 
JAMES LITTELL. W:U. II. MECHLING. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
\VHOLESALE GROCJERS, 
A~D DEALJmS I~ 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head ofW'oo<l. 
PITTSJJURGH, P.I.. 
;r, .. i'J .. A large s tock of :Fine \Vhi/oikics con• 
stiinUy ou hand. July ll. 
D R. JOII:<i' J. SCRIBNER'S AKTI-DIL-LOL'S PILLS, 50 Pil1' in each box, Com-
pounded of Extract of Dandelion, :Mny Apple, 
o.:nd Hemlock. 50 centa. )h\y 1:1. 
D R. JOTIN J . SCltIBNER'S LIND.IEKT, very Succ~f'ul in Sprnius, Chronic Swel• 
lino, Uhomati,m, &c., l,IJO. iray 13, 
HAIR RESTORER 
Will Bcsto1·c Gray Hnil' to Its 
Natu1·al Lif"e, Color and Beauty. 
it· is · a· most· delightful !fair Dressing. 
It will Jlromote luxuriant growth. 
FALLING JIAllt is immediately cl1cckC<l. 
Mre, S. A: ALLEN'S ZYLOBALSA:MUM, anotlu-r 
;r,j>arali.Jn for J!.1 Hair: clear a,rd lr,rnsj:.u·enl, 
witM'Nt $tdiment. II is t1N"y simjk and eflen p,·odt,as 
'W<>ntkrf11l result,. Ifs grral sujllriori,-'y and econ"m:, 
tu a Hair DnssiNg' wer ldg-fl cost Fnwh J'qmadt$ i's 
acknowledpd Ir, all r.ol only ;,, fkis c,i,m/ry but ,;, 
E1,1roj1, Tiu Rulorer and ZyWha/snmum slwuld 110/ 
Mwtd tml wilk //rt ot/ur. SOLD DY ALLDHU00l6Tt,. 
l10priotor1, S. R. Van I>u1w ,l.t Cn., \\"l l>llf'11n)·· nrngghti,, 
3.5 Buclav St. aud 40 ruk l'b,w. Now•YvdL 
UNFAILING 
Sight Preservers. 
T ll.E large nnd iuercru::ing sales of our Cde• bratcd Pcrfoctcd 8pectacle.~ antl Eye Gln~s-
es, by our A.geut, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
is sure proof or their sHperiority OYCr the onli-
nnry Glasses. 
,re are satisfied thnt here, as elsewJ,crc, the 
advantage lo be cle1·ivccl from their use nceclon-
Jy to be known to secure their almost ~cncral 
aclopHon. Compare the beautifu]ly <.lisLiact 
sight, Lhc perfect case and comfort, the readily 
a.,<;ccrtaine<l impro\'Cment of the eyes enjoyed by 
tho wearers, ,nth the cliscomfort and positive 
injury to the sight en.used by wearing the com-
mon spectacles. Nine-tenths of all Eye JJbens· 
es restLlt from wearing improper glassc.<l. 
Persons nee<U11,.. aids to sight can at all times 
procure of Mr. L.~Stonc, our Solo Agent iu ti.tis 
locnlity, our • 
Cclcbratc<l Perfoctc,l Spectacles 
au,l Eye-Glasses. 
Aud so nvoicl the direful results of using batl 
Spectacles. Ours ,,ill be found on h'ial to be 
all that is represc11ted, lasting many yea.rs with-
out requiring to be changed, and never tiring 
the eye. ji:ZJ- CAUTION.-The public should be on 
their guarcl a..,.alnst impo&ors, traveling aronnd 
thccotmtry, Pretending to hnve our Spectacles 
for snle. We <lo not su11ply or employ any pcd-
cllcrs here or elsewhere. 
Jj:!if .. Go to Mr. Levi Stone's, an.cl nYoid he· 
ing swindled by peclcllcrs. 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
Manufacturing Opticians. 
April 30-y. Ilartforcl, Conn . 
Millinery ancl Fancy Goocls, 
2 DOOl'S Nol'th Public Sq_na1·e, 
East Side. 
MRS. D. W. AGNEW 
I S NOW RECEIVING direct from tbe Man-ufacturers ruul Jobbers, a large and wcll-sc-
lccted stock of iIILLINERY aml F.\NC\ 
GOODS1 consisting in pn.rt of 
BONNETS, II.\TS, FLOWERS, 
lt!BJJOKS, SATINS, SILKS, 
CU.\PES, LACES, FRAMER, 
UAIR NETS, SWITCHES, 
CJUGNOKS, &c. 
$.~ Remember the pbcc, nncl clon't fail to 
call aml rxami nc goods aml prices. 
Mar 13-2m. 
Dr. John J. Scribner, 
OD'ICE-IN SPERRY'S NEW BUILD-
ING, Up Stairs, Two door's Korth Post Office. 
Special an.cl Excluai't'C attention given to 
Chronic Ca.,es, aud all Oflice I'ractice. wny 13. 
~VOODW ARD DLOUK, 
Jlit. Vernon, Oldo, wliere 
CABINET FURNITURE 
9f cv~ry tlcscripUon, nnd of tho very bost qual• 
1ty will be constnntly kept 011 han<l., or mndc to 
order. Our stock embraces · 
Sof,ts1 Louuge.<:1 
Ottomans, Coutre Tnb1~, 
Card 'fables, Fancy Tables, 
Extension 'l'abl~s, S ide 'l 'nblc.s, 
Etargeres, Corner Stamls, 
Music Shm<ls, Hook Stands, 
Work Stands, Hall Stand•, 
IIall Chairs, Parlor Chairs, 
,vindsor Chairs , Cane Scat Chairi'-l 
Sofa Beclstcad.s, Cott.age Bc<l.stcucis, 
Ilurcaus, ,ranlrobcs 
Book-cases, &c., &c. 
Determined that our work shall gi\'l.l satis• 
faction, we respect-folly solicit the patronage of 
the public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt .Vernon, Mo.y 21, 1861. 
Coach and Carriage F actory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VINE STREET, NE.\R THE RAIL-ROAD, 
NOUNT VER-YON, OllIO. 
S. II. JACKSOX, DE~SIS conconAN, 
JAUKSON & C:ORCORAN 
R ESP.ECTFUT~LY .iuform the public and their friends that they hn.vc entered lllto 
pa11.ncr~hip, for the purpose of manufacturing 
Carriage!-!, Baronchef-, Rockawnvs, Buggies, 
'\Vngons, Sleighs and Chario ts, 3nd doing :\ 
general Repairinc,, Bu:;iiut>E-9, 
All orders:wiHl>e e.xecnte<l with strict rerrnrd 
to durn!Jility nud hcauty of Jinish. Ue1~airti 
wi U al~o be uttemled to 011 the moi;1t rcosonu.hlo 
terms. A.q we use in all our work the very best 
seasoned stuff, and employ none but cxper-
ienceclmecha.uics, we feel oonfi<lent that nll who 
fav_orus with t½eir p_atronagc1 will be perfeetlv 
satisfied on a trial of our worK. All our work. 
will be warrantccl. 
1j§J"'- 'fhe public arc requested to gi,e us o. 
call before denling elsewhere. 
June 13-tf. 
\);$. .A.clvertiae your business iu the BANNRij· 
Good:,1 ,-rere purcho"'eJ t\t bottom prieefl. n.nd will --
be sohl the snmo lrl1Y. ,vo will not give priCCfS Lndiei3 will find a fine nasorlmcnt of 
onlr nt the oountor. Snf?ico it to snv, prices are 
lo1rnr than .,.. giveu lJy nny ono through the Spring and Summer Goods 
pnper11. 
In tho Uillincry Liue, at tho ~lore of PloMo roll and cxnm.ino our Btook bc(oro purchasiua chiewhcro. No troublo for ua to 
•how Goo,f, to th°"o who "·i,h to puroJ,,,,,.. Our MRS, NORTON & KENDRICKS 
St.ook con.si.ata in _pnrt M followtJ: 
Tickfo~, Don1ma, Checks, 8Lripcs, Carpet, 
,v nrj>, Cotton Yarn t. BA-tt-H, ,v ntfiling, Ilag11, 
Cra.s 1, Drown and lilcaohcd Table Dia pee, 
Kentucky Jeans, Cottonndcs, Fnrmcre and .Me-
ohnnic'e Cnaf+i.mero, Foreign nnd Amcriccm 
Cloths, Foreign and Aruer'.icnu DOCl:lk.in C~i-
meres1 Lo.dies' Snoking~, E:opellanta, Tweeds, 
CMhmcrettR, Satinett.'i, Silk..~, Blaok and Colored 
in greo.t variety. 
Japanese S~, Fre·nch Poplins Ulnck Crepe 
Mt:re.tz, Tmn~rtino, Black Grenadine~ BnrcgP., 
JJnU1ant.'3 , all colors; 
Percales, " 
Printed Percales; 
W"hit12: Alpaccn; 
(',0Iorccl 44 
Dlaok " 
Foreign nnd Domc~tic Oinghnma i 
French }frrinoa, ,vhito Black ttnd Coloi'Cll; 
Dela.ins nucl A.rmurC-6 in grcoL va.rict1·, 
-AI.80-
SummerShawls, White Goods, 
Sill-. and Cotton Pu1·11sols, 
Lace & Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
HolseryJ Bonnet a.nd Sa.all Ribbons, 
1•c.-ru1ncry ,\: 1-'ancy ToUct 8ou11s. 
Latest Style of .Towelry. 
_tZ.£-- Our motto iff Quick Salce, Small 
Proflts and Ready Pay. • 
;y.:Ir Ucmcmbor wu denl with nll nlike, :Rich 
or 1">oor, l.oxge or Small. 
Sl\'J-;TLAND ,\: DRTAX'J'. 
}fay 13, 1870. 
GREAT REDlllr.l'ION 
IN PRICE OF 
TEAS AND COFFEES 
TO CONFORlf TO 
l"RICJI~ OF GOLD. 
ON UAIN B'l'REE'l', 
~.IOUN'I' VERNON, OHIO. 
Plcai;c gin• them n cnll; an<l they wHl try lo 
suatuiu t heir well e.qtabfodted rcputntiou for 
good good~ a.ncl fair dcoling. 
MHS. NORTON & KENDRICKS. 
Out. 15-ty. 
Books, Stationery and Toys. 
H. C. TAJj'T 
W OULD inform the citizens of Knox coun-ty thnt he hns opened n new Store 
Ori 1J.fain 81.reet, .Diount Vernon, 
Second door below Gambier-,VeJ:1t, Hide-for 
tlto purposo o! selling aJl kinds of 
lloolni, School nooks, Statio nery, 
Toys , Vegetable & Flower Seeds, 
TuUp o.nd Hya.clnth Bulba, 
llulb Gla~e8, nnd Green Ilouso Pla11t6 of every 
YRricty, &c. 1 &c. . 
lfovin~;--hought our Stock for Cu<.ih, uud hav-
ing a.dnpt~d !Or our motto, "Quick H:tlc!'.'.1 and 
Small Profit!i/' wo feel coufidcHtof gi\"ing tmti!-1-
fa,clion to our customers. 
_;-iJ"" E flpt•r ially would we h1vito ntt1'11tion fo 
our Stock of \\'lUTlNU PA PE;R uurl l•;N \"J•; r,. 
OP.IB, which we bought direct from t.hu m:u111-
f11ch1rerr,1 :rntl aro pre1mrL"<l to ~ivo bargai11:-:, 
oven to t 1osc wh() buy to f':ell agam. 
~ Please give Wi a cuJl. 
bet. 23-t f. 11. C. T.ll'T. 
,J, & H. l'HU,t,U•!'i, 
OIL Cl,01.'H UA~ Ul.'ACTURlnrn, 
ll\CLUDIXG 
lncmcsccl Facilities to Cl ub Organizers. Send Green Oil Cloth for Wi.adow Shades, 
for No"' Prico Liat. 
TIII, GREAT AlmRICAN TE ,t CO. A~D DE.\LEW'i IN 
(P. 0. Box 5643.) 31 & 3:.S Vc~oy St., New 
York. June 3.4,,._ Lcllthcl' UcJUng, lu,lla ltnbbcr 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
Eost S itlu of }Iain Street. 
tlOl/NT VERNON, 01110. 
Keeps constautlr on hnnd o. full 88.'tOrtmeut of 
Ilcltlng, Jlose, Stea.in 1-"ucldug. 
AND J:UJlBER GOODS GENEllALLY. 
Nos. 2G £lml 28 Sixth 8trcet, late St. Cluit· St. 
PITTSBUltOll, PA. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TUE 
"\Vatches, Clocks, Jcwch:y, UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
Silverware, &c. 
"Which we wiH Kell at g re:1tly redncccl pdcca. 
.All Rep:1iring in thif~ Hne c:trcfully done uml 
wnrrantod. ,vc will al;,o keep u full MSort-
JllCnt of 
Consisting of 
Double and Bingle. Guns,._ Rifles, 
volving and Single ristols. 
Re, 
The Very llcat of Amunition and Cun Fixtures. 
MB.. 0. 1'. GREGORY, 
Ono of the firm, is fl. Practical Gnn Smith o.ucl 
;l\lnchi.nist and will be prompt uu<l thorough in 
ReJllliring ouy thing _in h i11 lino. He will" also 
give "'l}Ccial uttention to oloan ing, adjusling und 
re1rnir111g all kid.s of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satiafnction Gh·en or no Clrn rgC8, 
J.forch 25, 1870-ly. 
GAS FITTING done promplly. Hraukcta1 Pendants, antl all Gas '.F'ixturcs furni8hca 
order,. chcop, by IL ERRETT. 
mayl3 
Pa.lent Wood and Rubber 11'.lllhcr Sll'ips· 
PiUabnrgh, P.a.., Dec. 17. 
Boot & Shoe Making. 
S. B. MURPHY 
T AKE.~ PLl~ASUR}~ fu auuounoing to tho citizens of )lount Yornon nml ,•iC'iuity that 
ho contiuucfl the Boot 1u1tl Shoe liusJ .. 
neslil, nt his rcHidcnce on " 'nh.l r street, En.st 
of)fain, -whcro ho h> pr<'parcd to nccomrnodntc 
his customers to their fmtirQ Rn.tisfoction. Por• 
ticmlor nttcntiou gi\'Cll to 
Fr.NE CUSTOM WORK, 
I will work low, nucl do my work well. Tho 
11t1trouago of the public i<i rcepectfully ao lici -ed. S. B. 1'11/IU'HV. 
lit. Vernon, Ohio, )fny 27, 18i0. 
ASK your Doctor or Dru~ist for Sweet Qul-ni,ie-it cqunls (bitter) Quin.inc. Is made 
only by ::F. STEARNS, Chemist, Detroit. 
SALES}[E-N ,vANTED iu a puying l1m~i-ucs,; , S. KENNEDY, 413 Chest11\1t St., 
Pbiladolplua, Pa. OI'lt. 
JJm~,i;h,t"i nnd Grneral Agent@, Snn FranciHco 
and S!lcramento, (.'alifvrnia, au<l 3:3 & 34. Com-
merce f.ltrcct, H. Y. 
ti.i!.1 ... Sold by nll Druggi:,fa unt.l Dealer.". 
July 1-4.w. 
SINGEU'~ CELEllRlTED 
NEW F.DlILY 
SEWING MACHINE 
'l!'hc nest i :n tltc 1\'orhl ! 
I T JS \\".-\HfL\~TE1) to do a ~r,"'akr range of ,t"ork thna il'IV otlwr )lachinr in the 
J.r:,rkct. . 
It nrnkeH the f n1w)us Lock St'.ch, :..ilikc oa 
hot:, ~iflt.:8 of tltt' work. 
lt itJ vcr.\· li;.ihL :rnd 1..•:1<41·, i ~ r,\IJid nml 1wit--c• 
le."(~ us uny p r.tdk:tl P.iowinr .Jlac 1i11c. 
Jt is simplt.t, dtm.11Jlc a nd h:t .; 110 fine part~ lia-
1J1e t-0 get. out of orth•r·. 
It will h~m. fell, t111•k, 1ptilt, ~bcm-.'-<likh, 
h_raill, puff, galh1..•r tl!Hl l'it."W on nt the ~llllO 
tuue. 
Jt hn~ u ne w E:11i,roi1kn· .\ tt:iclrnl('llf :11111 is 
the onlv L<..u:k :-;titch n11u•lii11c tlrnt wiJL<.lo bt•uu-
til'ul l'1i1hrni(h.•1y. 
C'aJl at the 1-1ion• uf .T. ,v . . F. Rl~(J.Jrn1 111Hl 
Keo Ni~rnpk~ of worl.:, n111 I give tho 111acl1111c a 
triul. 
£,·err m:if'hinc warr:rntn l for tl1n•t.1 y,·a~, nllll 
in evorv "-11 10 wo ~uanuil(' .., foll i-a1h1fodio11. 
\Ve lm·it•· ttll f,1 c:\11 ,rnd !-IPC Qur ne"' Im-
pro,·c{l 111ucl1im•, ,d1dh\'r iukndio:; tu pnrchn.w 
or Hot. 
J. W. F . SJN(:Ell. E. S. }ULLEH. 
lit. Ycrnon, Ocl. ~, 1860. 
Sudtlles ! Sncldlcs ! ! 
l\lAXt:Jt ACTURED ll'i 
GEORGE F. BERG---··--
nun.m••·y Nh·<'ct, iHt. Ve1·11on. O. 
Beautiful in Slyle wul Fini~h , a11d xohl very 
!owfor cw~h l 
Particular Attentio~ Given to Re11ai.r-
ing Saddles-Charges Reasonaoie. 
Mt.. V"ernon, ,l11ly 11;, l'm>ft. 
C>. O. C>-V:C.A. TT 
DK\ LEHS IN 
FANCY GOODS, 
NO 2:H SUPJsRIOU STRl">'I', 
(:I.EVEl,AND, 0. 
Always on 1rnrnl , DreRc: o.ntl Clonk Trimminwi1 
I. ace.~, £1ubroi,lcric!S1 1 fof-icrv nml Glon•~, 
Hoop Skitrs, Corsctf-1, Zephyr \rorste-at.l.s, \\'il-
low-w:1re, etc., etc. Nov. :1-y. 
D. -- R. JOU N .r. SCHIB.:rn1f>:-;m.oou l'Jlj,;. SVlUPTlON, for lmpurc!uml Scrofulu 
Condition of the J;!Joo<l. $1 00. may 13. 
Thii,; hook h:.1 '! r,·nh-1'il mut'\• tl1t111 .\11()() rt.'C· 
omrncmlalion'! frn1,1 Ille inihlic pn··~, nnc1 phy-
f-l ician~ nrc t'L'<!Ol'llll'.!tttlin~ per 'Ullli ill thl'il' d-
cinitv to f.t.'n1l for it. 
N.-B. L:.ulil.,in wa11tofnpll•:l,.1tntullll ,._afo 
rrll\l'llr for irrqr11l:1rlil~~, oh~1rnt·1i,1n.11, l.t<-,, t.:11:l 
olitain J>r. X iclwl'tt Fc111t.lll• ~l r,ntli l\' l'ill~ at, 
the Hodnr'i- l)Jli1•t.•, .. ~o. ii, 1;1..'llH'r 1-1tr("t.'!. 
l'.Al"J'IOX.-'.\farrit ·tl ll\di1·-. in <.'c.:rlnin t.-ilun-
tion~, Hhonlt.l 1101 n,,, l hc1u-for n·:,~011~, i.1•t• di-
rection-. \rith each box. l'rict..1 .i-:L,U0. Hl.'IIL hy 
rnailli to :di part .~ oflhc world. 
.$,.~'I ·· 1000 Uox:t-s 1,ent thiR 111ou th-11ll lnwo ur-
rivc,l ~afo. 
N. B. l>eri~ons nt n. clil'l,tnnc'-' t.•:111 ho n11. il aL 
Jurnic by tHltlrc:i,-illi,! a lettt.•r to Dr. T. 'l't.'ikr, cu-
clo-=ing- ~~ rc1nittam·L•, )h:1licin<.·~ f;t.•curl'ly pad·-
agc from obsf'n-a.tion, 1-c11t to n1w pnr~ of lhc 
world. All ca!-.C-1 w.irrantcd. Xo chtu·;.:c for 
a<lvfro. N. B.-No stuclcuts or l.HJp~ c.u1p1orcd. 
Notice th is, ml<.lr~-; ull l~th•rs to · 
J. 1'ELLEll, )I. JI., 
No. -1, Deaver street, .\lbuuy, X. Y. 
Jan. 12-y. 
Restore, grny and fod~ Hair to its 
01Uc111AL CoLo•, r<:movcs Dandruff, 
CIJJlES ,&LL DISEASES OF TllE SCA.LP, 
Prevent, BAl.DNBIS, and make, the h><it 
• ·grow Soft, Glossy and Lururiant. 
g1,oo ... $I.It! p,r 8'!UL ~ BoU~ in, 11,,, r'l"' BoL 
r,.p- by SEWARD & .IIKNTLKY, Dn,agloto. 
J a.11'a.lo, N, Y, tsold_ by all DruW!t.a. 
EUROUS OF YOU'l'JI, 
A gc-ntlc.man who stlfl'en-cl for yenn; f'rom 
Nervous Jlebilih•1 J'>rcmntu re l>t.'<.•ny, n1ul all 
the c.f\~ct~ of );outhfnl im1i '-l'l'ction, wHI, for 
tho F-.1kc of Fi\lfl~•ring J111m;.rnitv, J-l•nt fr t•1• t•) all 
who u~'cd it, (ho r t.'c-ci \1t 11ml ,1iru.•tion-i for ma-
king- tho 1-limplo rC"me\ y hy which hu wai,; \0 11r-
('(I. Suffer'-•r~ ,Yi~hin _"' to p rofit h? tlH• 11tln•r 
tii-;1..•r':l: cxpcri~nce-, can <l o so hy uildl'l'". in:;, 111-
perf~ct-<.'<mfidenoo, 
· · .ronN n. onm:.· , _ 
!-fay 21-y. No. 43 c,,Jar St. , New York. 
New lUillinl'ry 8torol 
Fannie Hopwood & Alice Critchfield, 
W OULD announro fo thcirf'rit.' Htfain Kuo~ aml adjoiuin;; Conntic.<1, thot they will 
opcm a 
Full Line of Millinery, 
The }'ffiST WEEK IN )[A Y, in >he ll1wdl 
Block, Op1=itu J. ,Yoodhri<lgc', Store. 
Jfavi11g i,~ivc_ ~rrnr\~ E:q1<.\ri~n~\', _nnt.l f~cliug 
c-onfitlent of g:1nn\{ pc1 fr cl ~:l\11-ilHC't1ou solk-it t\ 
li1)1.~1·nl l\lhurc of 11atronnge. Pnfed Fnfii-fft<.'tion 
,rarrnnted in ~traw. Tho grrot<.~t attention 
giycn to lllc~hin~ nnd Pn",;siug. 
• pril 28th, 1870-ly, . 
